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T H E  SA N FO R D  H E R A L D
IX THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

voU'.mi: xi SANTOKI), FLORIDA. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2G. 1010

BAPTISTS 
MEETING

meeting  o f  1’u o m in k n t
IUPTISTS HERE MONDAY. 
TUESDAY ANI) WEDNESDAY
Thr Seminole Ilnptist Association 

composed «-f Baptist churches in
I »kc. Volusia , Brevard am! Seminole
counties held its sixth annual session 
in this city Monday, Tuesday and 
W ednesday of this week. Churches 
represented and attending
zere:

Altoona — Mr. and rs. J. II. Nutt 
Kcv. it- J- Corbett, S. H. Drantloy, 
;; I,. Parker. S. P. Kirkland and Mrs. 
Mary Palmer

Chuluota —Prof, and Mrs. J. Til-
den Jacobs.Daytona Rev. and Mrs. II. S. 
Rightinire. Dr. and Mrs. Dean T. 
Smith, lion, and Mrs. II. T. McClellan. Mrs R. W. Williams, Mr. 
and Mr*. A. K. Urokaw and dnugh- 
ter.

Del,and Dr. Lincoln Hulley, Dr. 
C |„ Collins, Mrs. Anna Haskell 
ami miii. Miss Minnie Patterson, 
Mrs. Relic Moremnn.

Ku*iis Rev. It. \ \ . Thiot, Rev.
W T Dart.

Geneva- Mr. anil Mrs. W. I). 
Rsllard. Mrs. Goo. Peters, Mrs. H. 
A. Hart.Lake Helen—Rev. and Mrs. S. D.
Woods.

Lake Monroe—J. IL Johnson, W, 
E. Oglesby. Miss Dura May Ogles
by and Mrs. L. B. Mann.

Long wood—J. W. Osteen. 
Lockwood — Rev. J. A. Dawson,

II W. Tanner, Mrs. W. C. Tanner. 
Minims—Hon. P. L. Kyser, Mrs.

V. M. Kyser, II. Davis.
New Smyrna—Rev. II. K. Green, 

Millage Tanner. ^
Oak Hill- James Dnrley, A. W.

Rrooke.
Osteen —Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Os

teen.
Oviedo II. H. McCall. Hon. T

W. Lawton, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. 
Kur in'll.

Pine Grove —W. J. Osteen.
Sanford lly the Pastor and others 
Sealineze Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 

I radilork, Miss OlivAlleardsley, It. A. 
Williams. ^

Seville—J. C. Itoblnson, T. II. 
Prevail.

Tavares—Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Holmes, Hon. and Mrs. T. C. Smith. 

Titusville—Rev. \V. I. Sanders.
I n.atilia Rev. and Mrs.# A. L. 

Aliorrrnmhie, Rev. L. A. Music, 
Mrs. Skinner, W. A. Strobe!.

A largo number attended who were 
not registered as messengers, among 
tin in were the following:

Dr. S. R. Rogers, Secretary State 
Mission Hoard, Jacksonville; Mrs. 
II. Perlman, Secretary of Wom
ans Work; Dr. Avis Withers, Jack-
sonville; Rev. K. Lee Smith and wife 
<d Orlando; Rev. J. It. Kelly. Okee- 
''hi'hee City; Mr. and Mrs. D. It. 
Rrissmi of Daytona Bench; Mrs. Wm 
Stones and Miss Elizabeth Stones of 
Geneva: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stones 
of Daytona; Rev. E. A. Milton of 
Ki •si in nice.

I he annual sermon was preached 
by Rev. H. S. Itightmirc of Day
tona. and was a strong plea to sup
port the Seventy-Five Million Cam
paign.

I he Association elected for the 
ensuing year. Rev. H. F. Green of 
New Smyrna us Moderator; and Hon 
•no. D. JinkiriH of Sanford us Clerk 
and Treasurer.

Reports were presented as follows: 
Temperance by lion. II. T. Me- 

Clellan of Daytona.
Sunday Schools and II. V. P. U. 

by Rev. W. I. Sanders, Titusville.
Missions, by Rev. H. *S. Right- 

mire, Dnytonn.
Church Letters, by A. K. Rrokaw

of Daytona.
H- M. A. A. and Deceased Minis- 

«'r» and Deacons, Rev. A. L. Alier- 
rrinnbip of Umatilla.

Religious Literature by Rev. E. A. 
Milton of Kissimmee.

Budget, by Rev. S. I). Woods. 
Lake Helen.

Orphans' Home, by Rev. R. J. 
Gorbet, Altoona.

Inspirational addresses were de
livered by Dr. S. B. Rogers of Jack
sonville on Missoins; Dr. Lincoln 
.Hoy, President Stetson Univer- 

*lty on Education; Dr. C. L. Collins

j of DoLar.d. en the Seventy-Five 
Million Dollar Campaign.

The Seminole Association was or
ganized at Sanford five years ago. 
and the session just closed was the 
largest and most successful in its 
history. Reports from the churches 
show that the budget for missions 
and benevolence has been largely 
exceeded in actuul contributions.

One of the pleasant features con
nected with the session was an auto 
ride through the celery fields on 
Tuesday afternoon, terminating at 
the ball park where the delegates 
witnessed the defeat of the Method
ist Sunday school by the Baptist 
Sunday school.

The chairmen of the committees 
from the local church in Sanford 
having charge of the entertainment 
of the Association were:

Homes: Mrs. David Speer.
Meals at the Church: Mrs. M. M. 

Stewart and Mrs. J. B. (’aider.
Automobile Ride; Mrs. .1. L. Mil

ler.
Reception: Miss Jeanette Luing.
The executive committee elected 

by the Association for the ensuing 
year: Rev. II. S. Right mire, G. W. 
Holmes, II. B Stevens, B. F. Wheel
er, C..W. Entzmingcr

Delegate to Southern Baptist Con
vention: B. F. Green, alternate, It. 
W. Thiot.

Delegates to Florida State Con
vention: Jno. D. Jinkins, T. W. Law- 

(Continued on page G)

STRlKENOW  
WILL NOT DO 
SAY LEAD’RS

GO.MPKKS AND OTHER LABOR
HEADS ARE AGAINST LAW
THAT PREVENTS STRIKES
Washington, Sept. 25.— Three of 

the foremost leaders of organized 
labor, before the senate interstate 
commerce committee announced in 
unt|unlified terms sections of the 
Cummins railroad organization hill 
which would prevent ruilrond work
ers from striking.

Samuel Gompcrs, president of the 
American Federation of Labor; War
ren S. Stone, chief of the engineers' 
brotherhood, and Glenn E. Plumb, 

j author of organized labor's "solu
tion" of the railroad problem, and 
general counsel for railroad brother
hoods, In turn presented varying ar
guments. but all emphasizing the 
single points that in their view no 
power could constitutionally prevent 
men leaving work at their will.

“ I do not wish to live a single day 
after that right has been taken away 
from workingmen," Mr. Gompcrs 
said, with more than a touch of in
dignation. He served notice on the 
committee the anti-striker provision, 
if enacted as law, would not be obey
ed.

"With a full sense of my responsi
bility," he told senators, "I say that 
I should have no more hesitancy 
about participating in a strike after 
its passage than I do now. It would 
not. stop strikes; it would just make 
law breakers."

There was considerable reference 
to the Plumb plan which provides 
for government ownership of the 
railroads and joint co-operation by 
the public employes, when its author 
opened his statement. He declared 
that strikes would he beneficial in

TO HAVE CARS IMPROVEMENT 

FOR FLO R ID A  OF SANFORD’S 
WINTER CROPS WATER WORKS

! the future, because workers would 
'use them to force down prices in
stead of merely to secure a greater 
share of the cost of production, and 
allowing prices to increase. Puzzled 
senatorial questionsers dealt at some 
length with this theory, hut did not 
shake his conclusion.
’ Likewise Mr. Plumb made refer
ence to approaching revolution 
should "cqjisorvative labor forces" 
not secure concessions of the type 
embodied in his plan and this occa
sioned more querying.

Mr. Stone attacked the Cummins 
hill in its entirety, its committee on 
wages and working conditions, he 
said, was a "mere bluff;" it cinched 
bureaucratic control on the roads; it 
distorted procedure of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission in order to 
give the commission n mandate to 
fix rates on the basis of inilntcd cap
italization nnd it has a transporta
tion hoard "just to take the hlume of 
guilty railroad officials for denying 
rights to labor."

"Frankly vicious,” he said, "were 
its provisions against strikes in intor-

RAII.ROAI) ADMINISTRATION IS
BUSY WITH FLORIDA COM
MISSION ON THIS QUESTION !
Tallahassee, Sept. 24—About ten | 

days ago the representatives of the 
principal transportation lines in Flor
ida informed growers of perishables 
that fruit growers’ express refriger
ator cars would not lie available for 
Florida citrus fruits and perishables! 
this fall and winter for loading under 
ventilation and would only lie fur-| 
nished when iced; also , that most of 
tile supply of F. G. E. ears had*been 
sent to California and Michigan..

Telegrams were sent to R. Hudson 
Burr and Royal C. Dunn, commis
sioner, accompanied by E. I). Dow, 
traffic manager, Florida Citrus Ex
change. Tampa, and George R. Wil
liams, traffic manager. Chase & Co., 
Jacksonville, railed upon the United 
States Railroad Administration in 
Washington with reference to the 
diversion of these refrigerator cars 
to California and western'territory. 
It was stated by the administration 
that 14,000 cars of graphs were being 
moved from California that bereto- 

j fore hud boon made into winet'there- 
fore cars had been sent from south
ern territory to help take care* of 
this movement. However, they were 
assured that everything possible 
would be done to have these cars re
turned in sufficient quantity to take 
rare of .the movements of perishables 
beginning aliopt the middle of Octo
ber.

Following that conference, the rail
road commissioners are in receipt of 
the following letter from Robert C 
Wright, assistant director of traffic, 
United States Railroad Administra
tion, which seems to indicate that 

I these refrigerator cars will lie avail- 
aide for the movement of Florida 
citrus fruits and perishables under 
ventilation ns in former years.

"Hon. It. Hudson Burr, Chairman 
Florida Railroad Commission, Talla
hassee, Fla.

"My Dear Mr. Burr: Since our 
tulk on Tuesday afternoon, I have 
conferred with Mr. W. L. Barnes, as
sistant manager of the car service 
section, in special charge of refriger
ator ears, and. he tells me that the 
F. E. G. cars now being used in the 
California trade will be released in 
time for the Florida business, so  

that there should bo no difficulty in 
the car supply for Florida, so  far as
interference, with the F. E. B. cars  ̂ •
go.

"I believe you have an under
standing with the Seaboard Air Line 
and Atlantic Coast Line that in view 
of the continuance of their contract 
with the F. E. G. Company they 
will see that you are adequately sup
plied with ears, and with such as
sistance as the administration may 
lie aide to give.

"Yours very truly,
(Signedi “ Robt. C. Wright,

"Assistant Director."
It is estimated that there will lie 

approximately 00,000 ears of perish
ables moving from Florida during 
the coming season, 11119-20, nearly 
half of which will be citrus fruits."

First Methodist Church
Sunday School 10:110 a. m.
Preaching, 11:45 u. in. Subject,

A Modern Sunday School.
Senior League, 7 p. tn.
Preaching, 8:30 p. m. Subject, 

"Ten Little Lamps." An illustrated 
sermon. ;

Come and worship with us; pray 
for yourself nnd others.

C. W. White, P. C.

Masons Attention
Special communication of Sanford 

Lodge No. 02 F. & A. M. will be 
held on Tuesday evening, Sept. 30th, 
at 7:30 p. nt. for the purpose of con
ferring the third degere.

Every Mason in Sanford cordially 
invited.

state commerce. It contained "an 
implied repeal of the Adamson eight- 
hour hill.** and its division of rail
road systems into twenty-five or 
thirty systems was "illogical and 
artificial."
. " I ’m sorry I haven’t hnd tim» to 

go more fully into study of -it," he 
said in closing his analysis of it. A 
roar of laughter swept the committee 
room.

CITY COUNCIL OF SANFORD
WANTS BETTER FIRE PRO- 
TECTION AND MORE IIV.
DCANTS

Sanford, Fla., Sept. 24, 1910
City council met in special session 

at 8 p. m. Present, F. L. Miller, 
president, (i. D. Bishop, It. A New
man, John Adams, L. P. Hncnn. 
Absent, G. I'. Smith and Roy Symcs.

Mcciii.g called to receive report of 
water works committee and to in
tend to such other matters as pre
sented.

Special City Attorney Sehcllc 
.Mnines olfered resolution ordering 
the names of S. O. Chase, C. E. 
Henry and li. it. Stevens placed on 
ballots to he used at the charter 
election to lie held Oct. 7th, 1010.

Motion R. A. Newman, seconded 
by John Adams and carried, r*--oI;r- 
tion adopted.

Motion L. P. Hagan, seconded by 
G. D. Bishop and carried, tax cer
tificate No. 41 on Lot 3, Block 7, 
Tier G for the year 1894 he satisfied 
Icy city attorney.

Motion L. P. Hawn’' «e**n»c'|o,| icy 
John Adams and carried, tax cer
tificate No. 9, ,\Jay tilt, 1898, No. G, 
May fit It, 1809 and No. no number, 
May C, 1001 be satisfied by city at
torney all cen Lot 2, Block 3. Tier 1.

F. I,. Miller offered resolution call
ing for a mass meeting to lie held at 
the court house Monday evem.ig 
Sept. 29th at S o'clock and inviting 
the charter committee to lie present 
and explain the provisions of its 
charter and to give such further in
formation in regard thereto as any 
of the citizens of Sanford may de
sire.

On motion L. P. Hagan, seconded 
by G. D. Bishop and carried resolu-, 
tion adopted.

Committee* appointed to investi
gate lire fighting facilities offered 
resolution as follows:

Resolution
Relative to improvement of Sanford 
Water Works system:

Whereas, Sections 8 and 9 of “An 
Ordinance Granting a Franchise to 
the Corporation or Company known 
us the Sanford Water Works Com
pany in relation to supplying the 
Town of Sanford with water and for 
other purposes" reads .is follows:

See. (8i Fire Hydrants. The San
ford Water Works Company shall 
furnish and plncc in position, with 
all necessary valves and connections, 
thirty (GO) hydrants or fire plugs, 
either single or twin, jIh the* city 
council may elect, at hiicIi points, 
within the corporate limits, us may 
lie designated by the city council, 
and shall, when ordered by the city 
authorities place additional hydrants, 
at such points as may lie designated 
by the said city council or hoard of 
nl Icrmcn. and shall keep the same 
in good repair and working order, 
nnd shall at the request cf the city 
council change the location of any 
h; drant or hydrants, from one point 
to another, the town paying the n s t  
of the raid change. The hydrants 
tl as placed Vo be toe property of 
tl • Water Works Ctrr.pun/, ard tc 
bo furnished to the city for tire |.ro
ll .-tion with an ample supply of 
w ;ter for the hill term of this fran- 
cl ise, free of charge.

Sec. i9 i Water Pressure.--The 
Sanford Water Works Company 
si all furnish sufficient pressure to 
tl row four streams of water, through 
a reasonable length of hose with 1 ’ j 
it,ch nozzle, forcing the said four 
streams at once to a vertical height 
of fifty (50) feet at any point in the 
town within rensobnule distance from 
a hydrant, and to furnish and apply 
said pressure' at any time, within 
t>>rcc (3) minutes after the fire signal 
is given.

Whereas, the Southern Utilities
C o m p a n y ,-----------who now own
and o|*crate the Sanford Wuter 
Works under the above franchise are 
not complying with the requirements 
outlined in Sections 8 nnd 9 ns might 
ba noted in numerous instances and 
more particularly emphasized by the 
following:

(I i Th** water \vcr!~ pumping sta
tion is equipped with two electric 
power pumps and one centrifugal 
pump, and on September 30th, 19J8 
the electric power plant furnisiiiog

power to the electric driven pumps 
f I, through a breu1: down to fur
nish power to operate these pumps,’ 
nnd lice water works employees 

I were unable to start the gas engine 
which furnished power to operate 

I the centrifugal pump on account of 
j npt having enoujjh air pressure in 
their air compressor tanks, with tin1 

I result that none of thr? pumps could 
he operated and thereby leaving the 
city, for several hours without lire ' 
protection, or stifficiet water, for do- J 
inestic use.

(2i| On August 4th. 1919. the Sern- I 
inole County Garage on Magnolia 
avenue, between First and Second

CITY SCHOOLS 
TO OPEN YEAR 
NEXT MONDAY
BARENTS SHOULD SEE THAT 

PUPILS ARE AI.L READY AND 
HE ON TIME OPENING DAY
Next Monday morning the old 

streets caught on lire and burned to school hell will ring the knell of the 
the ground. At this time two of the joyous vacation days and the girls 
pumps at (lie pumping station, the and hoys will begin another term of 
centrifugal and 'one of the electric school. It is more or less n sad occa- 
pumps were nut of commission nnd > sion to many of the youngsters who 
the remaining pump could not fur- think they have nbt had enough 
nish sufficient pressure to combat the piny but to the majority of the pupils 
f r \  Fortunately llu.'e v.... no wind toe opening of school is a welcome 
a id t ;c i..it ..re of the building was occasion and they are glad to get 
such that tin tire was kept from hack to work after a ions; vacation. 
s| reading. The two pumps which The school hoard did a wiso thing 
w 're out of commission had then j„ opening the first of October in-
b 'en out of service for four days. 
After the fire the electric pump was 
l»ut in operation, hut the gas driven 
pump continues to lie out of com
mission, due to (lie plant not having 
a licit to connect the pump to the 
engine.

stead of the first of September as 
September has proved to be one of 
tiie hottest months of the year, 
although there have been some cool 
days. The trouble with September 
is not that the weather is any warm
er hut after going through a long

W ilL  UPHOLD 
CONSTITUTION 
OF AMERICA

9 i I'* 'Americans, descendants of American .jlt, 
soldiers, think of the Constitution:

Sanford, Sept. 20, 1919.

in lute.
Any child that will reach the ago 

of six yearn before the first day of 
February, 1920, should enter at the- 

' beginning of the school term, us no 
new  classes will lie formed during

year.
The school busses will run along 

the routes ns in the past, uccording 
! to the following schedule:

8:30 a. m. 
8:15 u. m. 
8:15 u. in.. 
8:35 a. tn. 
8:30 a. m. 
8:15 u. in.

Mr. Editor:
At a meeting of the Sanford Chap

ter of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution on the 19th inst.,' at the 
residence of Dr. Howard it was re
solved to ask for space in the Herald 
for the accompanying letter from the 
President General of the Order, con
cerning the nation-wide movement 
for the | ropagation of genuine Amer
ican Ideals of popular government.

Few of us seem to h? properly in
structed in the mutter of our Con
stitutional rights and privileges and j Roth of t^cse gentlemen ure well 
duties. We have ordered a supply f known citizens, and the parents 
of the Constitutional pamphlets re- | should feel perfectly safe in entrust- 
ferred to in the letter and propose ting their children to their keeping..
to distribute them among the minis- j ----------------------- ---
ters nnd teacher* of the county, Congregational Church
whose co-operation we hope to be VTne Axe and the Fire,” an old
able to enlist in the desseminution | rophet’s up to date message. Even-

Leave Osteen Ferry ut 
Leave Elders Spring 
Leave Wilson Corner 
Leave Lake Monroe 
Leave Upsala 
Leave Cameron City

All busses will have good, rain
proof tops and will be in charge of 
reliable drivers. Mr. C. E. Chorpen- 
ing lias contracted to handle the 
Cameron City route; the other route 
are in charge of Mr. II. H. Booth.

k r>\

" * J»t u J

(3) The distribution system is I summer the people who have re- 
inadequnte to give the tire protec- tnained at home feel the heat more 

(Continued on Page 6) [and the children cannot get down to
I good hard study when it is warm 
weather ar. this September has been, 

j It will lie much cooler ir October 
I and the prospects for u fine term of 
school arc bright indeed. With an 
excellent corps of teachers in ull the 

I schools the parents should see that 
I all tiie children are ready for the 
! opening and it is also an excellciitv- 
1 idea for the parents to attend the 
(opening and make the acquaintance. 
i of tiie new teachers and extend their 

------------  'co-operation in this great task of ed-
DAUGIITERS OF THE AMUR- UCBt,,!K lhe chilt,rcn fur fulurc cltl'  

’CAN REVOLUTION COMING Zl,n8l“ l'-.
TO THE FORK IN FIGHT FQR I)un’1 f‘iil to be on time for the 
AMERICANISM opening of school at nir,»-liiiity next

Monday morning. Let’s begin right 
In these days of Bolshevism, an- J and keep right all the year. The 

archy and trouble it is refreshing to I teachers will ho on time nnd ready 
know that we have some societies, p|ncc you in ylur proper clnss. 
that are all American and being all 1 Don’t keep them waiting by coming 
American arV imbued with tiie idea 
of standing steadfast for the Amer
ican ideals. Among these societies 
is the Daughters of the American 
Revolution and the following letters 
demonstrate what this society of

f i

IB
S

IS

tl

i m

I I

of our propaganda.
Brenda «!.• Vere Morrison.

Mrs. B. J. Starling,
R»gcnt Snlli.* H iv'sori Chnpt«r, 

Sanford, Fin.
Dear Regent:

In America tin1*first aim should 
ulw.tys lie u  let t.i* people i:nuv.\ 
The developments of tiie last f*:a 
months have served to emphasize the 
need of popular knowledge concern
ing American ideals of government.

j ing "Keeping the Faith." What is 
tin- "faith?" and is It- worth while t  keep it? Congregational church Sun 

] day morning at eleven, and evening 
i.t eight, corr/T Park Avneue amt 
Third Sncet.

, Cl.rstiun i’.id.a.or topic, "Tim 
i Christian Athlete." Leader, Mr. Bd. 
Randall, seven o'clock. *

Trip to Miami 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Bryan, Mrs. 

M. M. Lord and Mrs. Zeb RntlifT

SI

t r

%tm s ii
m

With tiiis object in view the eight ( ,,av‘' returned from a trip to Miami 
national patriotic associations whose j a,1,I otiier points on tiie East Const, 
names appear above have united in ! Mrs. KatlilT visiting her parents, Mr. 
an effort to bring about u nation- ja».d Mrs. \V. W. Abernathy in Mi- 
wide campaign for a better popular:nm' while the rest of tiie party visit- 
understanding of the Constitution. I‘‘‘I points farther down the const. 

. i . i a. , . , I They saw where tlm hurricane had
h*;,c. ....................... th , i««„ „t ti.,ui,i „,„iI h ,  .... ............................. . h c | , t .  , 1 9 1 5  >■  h r d  ) m l  t i „  „ r o u m ,  t c , c .

a* uay to be especially dedicated to . , . , , .. .. . .  , ... . . , phone poles and played other pranks,that work. We wish meetings for a, ^ _____
study of the C onsis tian  organized
in every rity, town and village.' Committed Sdlclde
This is n work which ci.n onlv be I As we go to press word comes

tv* *1

done by those familiar with local 
conditions. The importance 'will be 
doubted by few Americans who be
lieve in our institutions. Secretary 
Morrison, of the American Federa
tion of Ld'noi in u recent "letter lre
garding immigration and our ulien 
population writes: "What can Amer
icanism mean to thc*e peop’.i** They 

(Continued on page 6)

from the Upsaln section thut a '  
Swede nutned Gordon Nylund had 
committed suicide by cutting Ills
throat with a knife. A coroner's0
jury will investigate the case today 
nt 2 o'clock. Nyland was a single 
rnnn 23 years of uge and it wus 
thought despondency was the enure 
of his rash act.

far
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Ladies’ Ready-to-wear

(Everyone Cordially Invited)

7 '. 1 ' ? ■ ' >  Y " '•K'J'-h Wi.*.* S.iG’i

, THU SANFORD HERALD

BALL GAMES FOIt THE WEEK

(Continued from Page 9) 
Chapman, c 3 1 0  Cl l
Johnson, cl. * 
Crow, :U>
Walker 
Thompson, ss 
Danville, lh 
Childs, rf • ... 
Alexander, p • . .

Totals...... .29
Line:

Bartow 200 000 010—3
Sanford 000 001 0I0--2

Summary—Left on bases Hartow 
4, Sanford 8. Two base hits, Tyson, 
Phelan. Home run:, Phelan. ’ First 
busc on balls, Vines 5, Alexander 0. 
Struck out by Vines 6, Alexander 0. 
Struck out by Vines f>, Alexander 11.

The C. & B. Hat Factory
I2J llroad Strcrl JACKSOM lU.K. FLoTlIIlA 
is the owner of and is carrying on the 
Mail Order business formerly handled by 
the II. \V. Clark Hat Co. All orders 
should be sent to C. & II. Hat Factory Atilt NTS WASTKO SEND Kill t'ATAl.Otil i:

The T A V A R E S  I NN
NO W  O l'K N•  ̂ A

Catering to Commercial Men 
aud Families

American I'lan. (iood Ij U. Itatr•
TheTAVAIKKS INN , Tatarr*. IU .

CASH PA ID  FOR
used household furniture 

Must be in fair condition.
beds

Springs.C h a ir s
Dressers, Dockers, etc.

Call or Address:

DIXIE FURNITURE CO.
.121 Sanford Avenue

. M o s q u i t o s  
C a r r y  M a l a r i a

»iid Ic u M d f  of Thtlr Om t«r tn j Torture hy 

^  U i ls ,  i  Orcp or to of ^

(Goodnight
It ilrlirs llirm away In «tar. I ’Im i *

. lit sn.l lirjltl.ful. irnrIU l|kr a t ine 
f. ru t llu.ir.inlrnl to kr»|i tlicm off.
Your money lack If It doesn't. "Will 

j tint slain tfir finest lim n a  20c 
Is.ttlr m ||| last user a month Also 

j recommended as a ire ienutlie  
.'Calnst (lies, roaches, tm tin, lie*, 
t. ,trS. sic.

Sacrifice hits, Gray, McIntosh, Dan
ville. Stolen bas<;». Hunter 2. Chap
man. Passed balls. Walton 2, Chap
man. natter hit, Ollrrman, Stewart. 
Tjme of game, 1:55. Umpire, Lou
don. Attendance 334. Scorer,
M nines.

» *w •
How They Slantl

Won Lost Pet.
Orlando. ... 20 0 7*19
Sanford........  10 -II 59,s
Lukeland ... 15 |5 500
Hartow,. LI 15 165
Tampa 11 17 393
Drndenfown......  9 19 321%
t * + .

Citrus By-Products
Washington, Sept. 17.—Senator 

Duncan U. Fletcher, who bus been 
very active in behalf of^the eat ah- 
lisliment of a citrus by-products lab 
oratory in Florida, was advised today 
by the secretary of agriculture that 
the bureau of chemistry connecte 
with the department is now consider
ing extending its activities to irjelud 
Florida and hopes to be ablo to begi 
operations in that state in the non 
fture. The establishment of-such a 
laboratory would enable citizens of 
Florida to obtain first band informa
tion regarding the manufacture of by 
products from citrus fruits on a coin; 
inertial scale, and thereby make it 
possible to convert unmarketable 
fruits into marmalades, jellies, can
died peel and vinegar. The develop
ment of such an Industry will 
a large saving and increased revenue 
to the citrus growers in Florida.

# i l  '<*> *t>

V* CLASSIFIED• ' ♦
ADVERTISING

*

✓
m I O' |It'
V All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

WANTED

Help Wanted—Young girl who 
does not intend to go to school,.to 
take telephone calls. Inquire 306 
Elm avenue. 5-1 tc

Wanted — Men in every county 
with own auto to travel and 'take 
orders for the Bed Dipper Hay 
Press. Can give good commission to 
the right man. He must be a good 
hustler. 65-tf.

WANTED— OLD CLEAN 
DAGS, ANY KIND EX
CEPT* OLD SOCKS, 
COATS, PANTS, OR 
HKD SPREADS. AT 
THE HERALD OFFICE.

* 59-tf

Upholstering and maftr*« making, 
m« uo j lumilure repaired, mirrors plated, 

auto tops and seats recovered. First 
class work only. Drown Upholstery 
Shop, 121 Court St., Orlando, Fla.

, ' 49-tfc

SEPTEMBER 19, IQig

The "XeYO'Vsiv* Co.,
Montgomtry, Ala.

T h a  P l t t i u l  M o tq u lto  C H a a c  r

FOB SALE
For Sale—One horse, 

aid McDonald.
$100. Don- 

5-ltp
For Sale—Ford Speedster for sale. 

Perfect shape. L. F. Doper.

II. Y. P. U.
Next Sunday evening, 7:.10. We ] 

want everybody to come. Our, 
union is growing. Almost every I 
member of the union is taking an 
active part In the church work.
Practically every member is a mem
ber of the choir or orchestra or is on 
the board «*i M’"Viti\iu
of the work our union is doing. For Sale—A Inrg* tent.

Group Three is in charge of the j change for trunk. Inquin 
program for next Sunday evening Co., Mr. Smith 
and we are expecting some interest
ing ta’kn. Miss Virginia DeCourscy 
is raptain af this group and we are
hoping to hear some special m u s ic ________________________________
selection repdrred by her. For Sale—Ford touring cnr. Cor-

The B. A. P. U. has extended an ni.r S’itith and Myrtle. Phone No. 
invitation to the Orlando D. Y. P. -U.! . 5-2tp
to meet them at Palm Springs on 
some afternoon ami evening conveni
ent to the members from the "City 
Beautiful." This invitation has been 
accepted and we are looking forward 
to the date set, next Thursday, with 
a great deal of pleasure.

Our union is growing every week.
Come and do your share. We want 
YOU.

For Sale—Celery plants ready to 
set. Jim Smith, Scotia^Furm, West 
Side. 5-1 tp

For Sale—Two roll top desks and 
other furniture. Call at the resi
dence of Dr. S. Puleston, corner 
Park anti Third streets. 4-tfc

For Snle—Two good commmer- 
ciul bodies complete, covered, with 
side and renr curtains. Made to fit 
any Ford car. Inquire P. O. Box 
No. 375. 5-ltc

• , •
Friday and Saturday

t. 19th and

M E W l ’INDIE

’ Plenty of Salmon Now 
Paint Bench, Sept. 16.—Thirty 

thousand pounds of catfish received 
from Lake Okeechobee 'yesterday 
broke the local records for one day’s ' 
receipts. Three boats came in dur
ing the day. On the day before the 

Bass l ine brought

Wanted—The ladies who have 
boys to get ready for school to see 
our six month guaranteed Duhhilhilt 
clothes for boys. Perkins & Britt.

_ _ JttKSONVIlU-FlA
EuropMnW&nCbflpkte Hokm Screened 
oukidr toots StewtiWod • *i.eu p - # \  
corjvfdicA Coavoftioal to Everythin-la I 
hwrt of City • Scad for BcxAlot • •«

rflMOli W.jniTH, PROPER

For Side — Five acres land, orange 
and other fruit trees, land for culti
vation. Four room house on place. 
Two miles from Sanford. Address 
P. O. care Herald. 5-3tp

Mabel of the 
7.000 pounds.

The receipts yesterday were con
signed to the Atlantic Fish Corn- 
puny. Captain Baxter of the Annie I For Sale—Prepare for cold weath 
brought in the heaviest enrgo of fish j it NOW. Buy your »winter's fire 
ever received by way of West Palm i wood now and suv« money. Onk or 
Beach canal. His boat carried 13,- i pine. Either stove or fireplnce wood. 
300 pounds. The Three Sisters car I Phone 149-W. Roberts & Smith,

ID 
THCUIT

SEALED TINS ONLY 
AT YOUR GROCERS

MAXWELL HOUSE 
C O F F E E

ried 7,000 pounds and the Gladeport 
9,300 pounds.

Saturday Is Bargain Day 
The French Shop at 307 Fir.it 

street certainly has the millinery of 
the season: also coats und suits at 
low prices. Watch their Saturday 
sale in millinery. Silk, velvet and 
heaver hats for $5.00. Come early. 
Some worth $15.00 on sale for Satur
day only for $5.00. Cnuts $25.00, 
'good looking and some coat suits, 
all wool, $25.00, look for Saturday 
in bargains at the French Shop.

5-ltc

Wood Yard, corner 6th and Elm.
5-tf

For Sale or Dent—At a bargain! 
Nine acres choice-celery farm, known 

• as the W. P. Akers farm on D. D. 
Five acres tiled, with several (lowing 
wells. Address S. A. Wood, or J. E. 
Alexander; DcLand, Fla. 5-tf

For Sule—Houses. Terms. Jnr,
Musson. 4-3tp

For Sale — One K-dizr harrow. C.
M. Stowe, Cameron Ave. 4-2tc

For Suie—Mule. Will trade for
cattle. D. T. Thrasher. 4-tf

For Snle—Carload 
fence posts, 7 feet 
Culler.

of lightwood 
long. Price & 

4-4tc

For Sale—Two roll top desks and 
otllce chairs. Sectional bookcase.
Dr. Puleston; 4-2tc

For Sale — A splendid Horn Steel 
Kitchen Range. Used only three 
seasons. Good for years. $50.00, 
Inquire T. J. Miller, Sanford, Fin.

4-2tc_____________ t_________________
For Sale—Full blooded Duroc 

pigs, $6.00 apiece or $10.00 a pair. 
Also 2 sows and registered boar year 
and half old for 20 cents a pound. 
L. A. Denaud, Sanford Heights.

4-tf

For Sale— Eight tons of hay in 
stack. A. Corpnny near Moore’s 
Station or ileardall avenue. 3-tfp

For Snle—We have a iô  
fine genuine I^uroc Jersey 
very reasonable price, 
Curlett, Geneva.

of very 
pigs at 

Mrs. Endor 
3-tfc

For Sale—Ten acres good celery 
land live miles from Sanford. Lot«61 
Kufekn Hammock. Price $100 per 
acre. Cash or terms. Write owner, 
Mrs. Pauline Lnhnc, 1403 Ash Ave.,

Wichita, Kans. 3-3tp

For Snle—Our bungalow No. 309 
French avenue. Six rooms, 3 clos
ets, bath room, two porches, con
crete nil around, pretty green lawn 
with attractive palmetto front, also 
has servant's room, plunder room, 
good garage and a smn'l parking 
shed, with other room in south end 
on the place. Can be bought for 
THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
CASH. The buildings ulone on this 
plnce cannot he duplicated for less 
thnn five thousand dollars Mr. and 
Mrs. -A. D Parrish. 3-tfc

For Sale—Three lots cor. Myrtle 
Ave. and 7th. Paved street, oppo
site park. Beautiful location for 
residence. Apply W. W. Long, 410

2-4tp

For Sale—Four dwelling houses. 
Cash or • easy terms. Situated on 
Pnrk, Magnolia, Cypress and Myrtle 
avenues. Apply to J. E. Pare.

* 66-tf

For sale or exchange—1 Vault 
door, good shape, 1 large Safe, 71 
inches high, I small Safe, 34 inches 
high, 1 adding machine. Must sell
quick. C Care of Herald. 62-tf.

FOR RENT
For Dent—l* i  acres choice celery 

land, tiled and good well, three room 
house, four miles out Sanford ave
nue. F. C. Welsh at D. <jO. Garage
ACT (JUICKLY. 5-2tp

Oak avenue.
For Sale — Moline Universal Trac

tor, with sand cleats. Two It Inch 
plows, rolling truck, complete. Ly
man Druthers, Forest City, Fla. 2-tf

For Sale—Pair of good fr.rni mules 
in good sound condition. Reason
able price. M. Fleishcr. 67-tf

For Sale — A first class fresh Jersey 
cow. M. Doyle, Lake Monroe, Fla.

66-6t:>

LOST
Lost—Sack contuTning two hats, 

large black one und stnnll white one. 
On road between Orlando and San
ford. Reward for return to Mrs. C. 
D. Harding, 306 N. Oinnge Ave., 
Orlando, Fla. . 5-2tp

FOUND
Found — A pocketbook on Firit 

street. Owner may have same by 
proving property at Herald olllce.

STAR THEATRE. Program Supreme j
l* ,* • # * * • |

On account of Films advancing in prices it will be necessary to advance to 10 and 20c beginning next Monday

FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

Norma Talmagc 
in

"THE •
FORBIDDEN CITY”

also ( . 
a comedy

1

Geraldine Farrar and 
Wallace Reid 

in x
"MARIA ROSA”

also
a comedy

llryant Washburn \
in

"PUTTING ONE OVER" 
also

William Duncan
in

"THE MAN OF MIGHT"
* also 

a comedy4

A
special eight ^ct feature 

production 
"ALIMONY"

. also.
* ;• comedy

Hr—lr llft(ft*<alr In 
A Sl.i:i:i*" a!»i Ihr U.t chuplrr »f
•TUB FKHIL.H »*r TlltlNOBIt 
MOl'ffTAlN" and Ihr Util chapl- 
• f 'Till: MIONIOIIT MAN" «lih 
Ihr formrr noild, champion hra<| 
«H(hl 0|htrr JIM COUIIKTT. 

• X

Ethel Clayton 
in

"MEN. WOMAN AND 
MONEY”

also
a comedy

FRIDAY

Clara Kimball Young 
in

"THE ROAD 
THROUGH THE 

DARK”
also a comedy 

and news

Saturday— Olive Tell, in “THE TRAP,” by Richard Harding Davis, a lso  a com edy
Beginning Monday Evening, September 22, Performance Begins at 7:30 P. M. Except Saturdays, Then at 7:15

• i <

i  - V • < ~ ' 'V • V m *■

j- ■ /-
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR- 
RESPONDENTS-EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

OVIEDO
Mr. anil Mr*. C. M. Stone and at

tractive little daughter, Pauline, ar
rived Saturday night to l»e the guest* 
of M r.  Stone’s parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Murphy at Lake Charm. 
Mr. Stone and family motored down 
from their home in Garden Plains, 
III., making the trip in seven day*.

Mrs. C. S. Leo entertained the 
Crochet Cluh most delightfully last' 
Friday afternoon. There was an 
unusually large number of the mem
bers present and several invited 
guest*. Delicious cake and ice tea 
were served ns refreshments..

Miss May Field* of Oxford Jet., 
Iowa, is vir.iting Mrs. Verne Slay.

Mr. and Mrs. Mosipiito and all 
their connections have been in Ovio-

■

1 >\ *v

Let th e  young  folks dance 
on y o u r floors, i 
finished w ith

m

Harrisons 
Vitrolac Varnish

For Floors

do for the past two weeks, the guests 
of everylmy. They are entertained 

! until a late hour by the town. Wul- 
j ker's Devilment. Sweet Dreams, Pen
nyroyal and such refreshment* are 
served nt intervals of every few min
ute*. The people of Oviedo who de
sire rest after their day’s labors are 
in hopes the Hoard of Trade will look 
into the matter, find the cause of all 
these visitors coming at this time 
and pour some oil on the standing 
waters.

Dr. C. D. Christ and Mrs. Ida 
Tedforil were in Oviedo Wednesday 
afternlmn.

Mrs. L. K. Wright visited Orlando 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. White went to 
Orlando Monday to attend the funer
al of Mr. White's sister, Miss Jessie 
White, who passed away at the Or
ange General Hospital Monday 
morning.

A marshmallow roast was given 
by some of the young people Tues
day night at White’s wharf on Lake 
Jesup.

C. L. West left Sunday for a trip 
to Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Hope spent 
Tuesday in Orlando.

Miss Mary l.einhart spent Satur
day and Sunday in Sanford and Or-

they’re
J. II. Atkins, agent of the A. C. L. 

depot spent the wee If end with his 
family in Winter Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Th'gpen of Sanford 
visited friends in Oviedo

W i g h t  T i r e  C o
A U T O  S U P P L I E S

S a n f o r d . .  F l o r i d a .

—  -------------- - y y -

The Kelly-Springflcld Tire 
mileage guarantee marks 
the point where you stop 
riding on a ticket you’ve 
paid for and begin to ride 
on a pass.

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD
“ The Real Tire”

vr r  vs v» v —

m
Mrs. Okerlund 
Winter Park.

spent Wednesday

Sunday.

j>. y • .
v  r r

Mrs.
h#*i .

W. II.
extended

Rogers of Miami 
. .  ♦ ♦ —

,, .,nn . A ,

Mrs. It. G

T h e  delig lit of th e  dance 
will he g rea te r because of your 
floors, and  th e  com plim en tary  Aulin. Mrs. 
rem arks will m ore th an  repay Mary ',*cAl,s 

Tjrau for y o u r fo ie th o u g h t.

T h en  you will be pleased 
w ith  rugs and a varnished 
floor as a change  from  carpet 
and  m atting . W h e n  m ay we 
ta lk  over th e  details w itli you?

m vK'tmg
T\ Parnell.

Harr has returned front an 
trip to Chicago.

LEE BROTHERS
308 E. Kirs! St, Sanford, Fla.

w m

Smith, Mrs. Then.) 
.1 A. Clark and Mrs. 
visited Sunforil Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Farnell, Miss 
Stella Farnell, Mrs. A. P. Farnell 
and Mrs. Rogers drove to Sanford 
Tuesday night to church.

W. A. McRae of the S. A. L. 
spent Tuesday night in Oviedo.

Mrs. G. W. Harwich returned this 
week from Rrunswiek, Gu., where 
she has beeti visiting her mother for 
the past month.

The Candy Cluh was entertained 
by Miss Olive Lizcttc last Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Higgins of Chuluota 
passed through Ovicod Monday cn- 
route to Orlando for several days.

s g
I

Sanford and
Commission Managed Government 

What About It?
Can it be that Sanford is down and out, con

fessing herself helpless to manage her own city atTairs, 
willing to accept any old nostrum that promises rest- 
cure for the present, a change from the drag of doing, 
and getting nowhere?

Well, if so, she can have it it if she votes that 
way. The article, so called, ia on the market, a pro
duct of recent origin, school-made, branded as the 
real stuff and warranted to lit any old town from 500 
to 5000 population or more. Go to it. Get a City 
Manager, from Dayton, O hio-for instance, pay him, 
say $3500.00, minimum, and then sit down and watch 
her run. Yours, MORE-ANON

EAST SANFORD
Rev. It. J. Allen of Enterprise was 

over Sunday to preach at Moore's 
Station church. There is talk of a 
revival being held here next month.

Mrs. J. t). Mitchell is recovering 
from ipifte >•.*£';;&!•* Ph.eaa. Dr. 
Tiiiar made a number of calls.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Kinnrd's little 
son, ClitTord was struck on the left 
leg twice by u ground rattler last 
Thursday. Dr. Marshall was sixteen 
minutes answering the telephone 
call to their home beyond Cameron 
City. The little hoy is O. K. now.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Wilson are 
very happy over the arrival of their 
son, born Sept. I8th. Dr. Denton 
in attendance.

Mrs. H. E. Collie and little son, 
Edwurd came down from Jackson
ville Sunday for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Long and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Miller had ns 
over Sunday guests their niece, Miss 
Nellie Cowan and a friend from Jack
sonville.

I. D. Martin wilj he at home 
about Oct. I8th after spending the 
summer at various points in Maine* 
and at their home in Ingalls Grove 
near Hridgton. Mrs. Martin will 
come south later in the fall.

Miss Heulah Hrown from the West 
Side was Mrs. Nick Z.irno Venn's 
guest a portion of last week.

Mr. and Mr*. D. R. Hrisson and 
party were over from Seabreeze on 
Tuesday ns delegates to the Hnptist 
Association in Sanford and were 
sight seeing out in this end of town.

Mrs. Margaret Marshall reached 
home Monday from Michigan where 
she made a much longer stay thnn 
planned.

Mrs. G. C. McDougnl received a 
wire from Waycross, Ga.. from Mr. 
McDougal Tuesday that he was 
leaving there for a business trip to 
Chicago for several days.

Ed. J. Cameron is at home from 
the ranch in Palatku for a few days.

Considerable celery is being set in 
the fields this week. We hear some 
of the growers are setting out green 
top for early celery.

Mrs. Harry llarran of Union ave
nue is in Haltimore, Md., having

some very special dental work done 
at John* Hopkins hospital. From 
there she will visit at Sunset' Falls 
and in Pittsburg, Pa., before return
ing home.

It looks very much as,if the people 
who sell seeds had been profiteering 
on old celery and lettuce seed this 
season ns the irr«oeo~ jjfrV-- Jiav,.- 
hr;*! so.o,.,cii irounie making seed 
come tip before. It bus caused al
most endh-is trouble sowing the seed 
beds over several times each, beside 
the worty and expense.

Another r.r.c mule died at the
Russell farm last week.

Messrs. Chnteman and Joe Russell 
each have a fine new Jersey cow 
bought in Orlando at $150.00 each.

I'f

i
\

i- £51

Fresh shipment of Nunnally’s 

Candies just received, also famous 

Log Cabin Roll Candy. Good 

line of stationery at ’‘B E T T S ’9

SANFORD AND UPSAI.A
We have not very much news to 

write about as our regular corres
pondent is visiting her brother in 
Missouri just now hut will he at 
home soon.

Or neighbor. Mrs. C. M. Williams 
has been si«;k for some time but at 
present is better.

Miss Rut li HiTgipiist has been 
visiting her sister and has returned 
home.

Alfred Erieson'* family has gone j 
to Macon on a visit and still enjoy
ing it.

Rev. G. V. Albertson will he with i 
us on October 5th. the first Sunday ! 
in the month. lie will he at the 
Sunday school and will also give us I 
a p.euching service at the close of | 
the school. We hope the neighbor- I 
hood will till the little church and 
hear this good man.

Shall we not'make a plea for the: 
church? Our country is in a trying I 
crisis and what shall save it from 
going to destruction? Wo will quote 
first from an able journalist woo lias 
thought about it. This is Henry 
Watterson, a secular writer. Look
ing over tin> disturbed condition of 
Europe and knowing the elements I 
were at work here he says, Nothing 
hut the religion of the Lord . Jesus j 
Christ will save os from going back 
into the dark ages. How better can 
we do tiiis than keeping the Sabbath ; 
day and observing it in the churches? 
Shall we look a short time into the! 
great empires of the world and ask 
why they have passed away? Where 
now i* the mighty Hnhylon? Noth
ing but heaps of dust. Where is
Nineveh and the huge palaces of 
these cities? Nothing hut heaps of 
dust. Where are those great cities I 
that lined the Euphntcs that Nebu
chadnezzar built by slaves he got 
out of foreign nations? Where are 
they now? Gone down In dust— to | 
everlasting slumber. What does the) 
Good Rook say about the nations? 1 
’’The nation and kindgom that scrv-i 
eth me not shall perish. Yen, they I 
shall he utterly destroyed. Isa. GOc. | 
12th verse. Is there not here a les-1 
son for us to consider. God is the 
same, yesterday, today and forever. 
The finger of history points out from ■ 
among these huge mounds of dust ! 
and says "Heware! Do not follow in 
my steps, for the same fate, wilt h! 
yours if you do. We speak out of 
the dust of ages and tell you to wor I 
ship and serve the only true and liv- ; 
ing God and NOT IDOLS.’’ How 
better can we do this thnn keeping 1 
the Sahhath day and remembering 
the sanctuaries? Our revered Wash- * 
ington we cannot have morals with-] 
out religion for religion is its hack- j 
bone.

Are not these pleas sufficient to! 
keep God’s holy day nnd remember-1 
ing Him in the churches? Our coun
try is certainly in a dangerous rrisis 
and it depends on us, each one, 

(Continued on page 3)

V * *  C O M P A N Y. .#.♦*•*•*•*. • - ^

Agents For
International Harvester

Co.

McCormick
and Deering Mowing Mach

ines, H ay R a k e s  and Harrows

Lower Prices for Fertilizer
Two Reductions in 191*9

Have* you our lal ;t Price List? It will interest you.

Ideal Fertilizers now give better value for the money 
than any commodity bought by the grower either for 
farm operations or foi household use.

Quality Maintained—Write* to us at once regarding your 
fall requirements. Shall we send our new Vegetable Hook?

W ILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.
, Manufacturers Ideal Fertilizers

Dealers in Spray l’unips and Insecticides.
JACKSONVILLE.......................... .................................

K. C. Maxwell, Mgr., Sanford Hratich

Homes, Businesses
A Y E  T H E M

If in need of a grove or something 
else ask for it.

RESIDENCE—10 rooms and bath, elec
tric and gas lights, splendid finish, oiled 
floors, water tank, lovely home, $4500.00 
RESIDENCE—10 rooms, flowing well, 
very good repair -. - -  $1800.00
FARM—40 acres, 20 acres cleared, 10 acres 
tiled, 3 wells, 5 houses, worth the price 
and more - - - * - $9500.00
FARM—10 acres, 8 cleared and tiled, 
good residence, etc., fine fruit and a
splendid place - - - $8000.00
GROVE—5 acres, 330 frees, considerable 

......................................$2500.00

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

J. E. SPURLING

tfe i
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TAKE CARE OF IT
We arc better prepared than ever before to help you take [care7 of your wheel.

Expert repair work. Full line or parts."

F in e  l in e  of new bicycles in standard makes ready for immediate; delivery, and 
more coming in every day. Wc make a specialty of “Firestone” bicycle tires.

Sanford Cycle Co.
Phone 251-W

“Everything on Wheels”

Sanford, Florida 11 fv Pai . i y  !  t u n A »»/<r \  VC.

they left In their old home in Osh_ 
kosh.JWis., whose loss is our Rain

ON Tin: HOC

A Letter of

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
Continued from pane 2)

even been busy improving bridges 
and building a hundred yards of 
fence or more between the draw* 
bridge and Monroe station.

ation as delegates in Sanford this 
week.

The Parcnts-Teachers Association 
gave a penny supper at the town

whether vu will turn upward to God 
or downward to everlasting oblivion. 
What is the matter with Europe to- 
da\ .* Rejection of God and His wor- 
jhip. Another empire has passed 
agifcjbctos-our Many crown-
ul head* have fallen into the dU8». 
What are a** doing with our much 
lijht’ Shad it condemn and destroy 
u*?

C. T. Ballinger.

The Ladies’ Union of the Congre-j l»*»H Friday night for the benefit of 
gational church of Sanford gave a n ! thc »i*bool yard. They took in over 
ice cream supper upon the lawn of "sixty dollars.
Mr. und Mrs. Jacob J. Holly Tiles-1 Mr. and Mrs. Johns left this week 
day evening. Pretty Japanese !an-Jf"r P...iu7*»*i*fi-ii. ** *”.\ir. Johns lias

La**. "

From K. II. Kilbee 
Geneva. Fin.

In regards to the welfare of this 
country 1 came to Geneva, Flu , in 
ISSi, aiiieii was in Orange county.
At that time wo had no railroads hut 
we had a good line of steamboats up 
the St. Johns river which brought 
our supplies to us and we were just 
as happy then ns we are now and 
we did not dread a railroad strike 
for \se did not live out of n paper 
sack as we do now. Each family j 
had a good place of his own to raise 
corn to feet! Ids horses on and a good 
sweet potato patch and made his 
own syrup and had a few cows to 
pen in thc spring to fertilize his land 
and did not have to pay all lie made 
for fertiliser. He also had a few 
hogs and made his own meat and j 
lard. lie did not have much, 
money but be did not need very I 
much to live. He was independent, 
but we this day and time are de
pendent and at the mercy of some 
one else and make the stuff and 
bring it to ur. Nn«; v.c .tie just at i 
tlie eve of a bog election which 
comes off the ICtli of September to 
determine whether or not the hogs 
can run at large and thc cows will 
be next, for the county commission
ers had tiie attorney for the board to 
draw up two bills, one for the hogs 
and one for the rows, but Mr. Wood- 
'tiff, our representative in the legis-1 
lature refused to pass tiie one for tiie 
«ows, hut next year they will try to
get new material in tiie legisluiiire _ __
and f>-’ ‘V T .vi> iiian*"who
votes on this to give it a careful

i

• v.>.

c a package
before the war

package
during the war

package

NOW
THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICES

ftfnous colors wore grace-1 been F. E. agent fo; the past m« ■ thought for .lie law does not give
fully suspended from tree to tree tVeeks while the regular agent was on 
above tiie many beautiful flowers bis vacation, 
among which tho tables were placed I

l.vhi: MONROE 
The vi aw of propsperily that is 

rolling over Florida swept our sec
tion in pa-iing. A general spirit of 
improvement is stirring around us.) 
Clearing <.f land, building and re-

A fairylike scene greeted Hie eyes of 
the numerous guests who assembled 
to enjoy tiie evening and help the 
worthy cause. All had a delightful 
time and a nice sum of money was 
realized.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns and 
Misses Margaret and Dorothy from 
Terra Haute, Ind., are visiting Mr. 
Burns' sister, Mrs. A. Ruulerson.

Mesdames J. V. Wicks, I. I). Hart, 
Geo. Peters, It. (J. Gresham were in 
Sanford last Tuesday attending the 

r "e people «>f our community S(,tninuU. Association,
were delightfully entertained Thurs-,
day evening by a song service and •'I1’' a,,d Mrs. h. \ \ . Libby and 

modeling nf houses, cleaning, tiling reading given by Dr. Goorgc Hyman pretty daughters arrived in
and draining »f soil, the installation »»«> »•>*’ choir of the Baptist church (*p"eva "n s *'pt. 15th to ake up
of gaoiltne engines and overhead of Sanford. The purpose of the en- their residence here Mrs. LiI.by is
irritation are »ome of the new order! tertair.ment was the purchase of a “ sister of Mrs. 1. T. W akefield and 
of thing- in Monroe. C. E. Henry ‘ for the public school at Mon- we understand the residence prop-
hu about .-..in|dctcd the clearing „ f , roe. the free will oll.ung contributed ‘‘rty of Mr Brokaw has been pur- 
fiir more acres ..f land upon his}that evening being the initial fund, ‘’based for their home. e are in-
Urg. farm I. W. Bell is getting The patrons of our school greatly deed glad to have them with us. and

uppA’ciate such entertainments, for trust they will find as many new
is our understanding that the friend* in Geneva and vicinity as

Itr' t purchased from Chns. & Co. I auditorium which emliellishes our —
flirtovi Mann i» liusy with ten acres *fhool building was liiiilt for puldie 
upon (h. farm known as the old I t-ntertrtinments which are instruc-
Ibmirrson t>I.t< •- that ho purchased ] th e  and cdu. .itioual, community 
from Sam Henderson. Mr. Mann is 
»bo diari.ig live more acres adjoin-

ready to clear and tiring under culti- 
Utjon ten acres of land near First!11

any time for a man to get rid of his 
hogs, and I do not think it is right 
to get me in trouble ai out them.

It would *><• just ,t.n fair *o pass a 
law to burn my noon a.« it i* ;o pass 
this law and not give me any time 
to do away with my hogs. I want 
to lie a law abiding citizen, but tin’s 
hill as it is drawn up does not give 
me the right that I think an Amer
ican citizen ought to have.

1 have h?on offered two thousand 
dollars for my stock of hogs but 
know I could not sell them at any 
price. All lhut 1 am kicking on is 
there should have been some time 
after it became a law for tiie hog 
man to dispose of his hogs.
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Daily Thouoht.
In general, pride Is at the bottom oi 

J l  mistakes.— Buskin.
TRY A 25c WANT AD FOR QUICK RESULTS

ir.g tii- 1.1■ :i u which he live.
B It • >• '.i- ju-t completed u 

P-’.tty .i. upon his place on 
Pint Mr <Bidewelt of the
Lust *»«!«• a 11. purchased five a*n< 
tur Mni.ro.- k.t- completed a nice 
MMtr.n uio.i, ,i mill now lias bi« 
Inr.ily movi-d Barney Lyons and 
l.ikism i.g'.-t . have painted their 
Iouv#-, and s II Buclianan will soon 
** ’-ling the paint brush
io‘ti hi- I'ut.g.iiow The fence gang 
'■ the Ai.antic Coast Line have

llcmstitrhinjr and Picol 
"ork done at the French 
Shop. Hring your dress
es a n (I linens t <> 1> e 
licauiiiied by this work.

Mrs. Maude P h ilm o re

N ; IDA AUSTIN
•I ’1 West First Street 

'laker of
flit’s Skirls a n d Dresses 

L S U ( & B. Hat Factory
ft th- , , . , J'1 KsonvilLE; FLOUIDA 
iftiitioi n,"ir " is carrying on the 
I-. i u ' formerly handled by

Hat Co. All orders 
” .....(*. k B. Hat Factory

si s ,S|S " '*n:i»MN|1 D m  CATtMlIil'i:

Ilie Tavares  i nn
now uenN

•'••ring to ( nmmcrclal Mon 
am| Emilies

, ,  A ,  • • I - .  I l a l r ,  l l r a - u n a h l eTk T“  .ins iNN rtt„ r r 0 u .

h'ASil PAID FOR
M.^l jl,'Ust’holtl furniture 

1 Ik- in fair condition.
Reds 

•‘'pring* 
li, ‘ hairs 
1 Rockers, etc.

ÎE FURNITURE CO.
-I Sanford Avenue

meetings at which all may attend, 
lectures, etc. These forms of enter
tainment which appeal directly to 
our people, and these alone, are gen
erally tiie kind held in public school 
buildings.

Miss Dora May Igleshy gave a 
pleasant party last Wednesday to 
celebrate her birthday. Delightful 
refreshments were served and an 
enjoyable evening spent by her 
many friends.

Mrs. it. L. Sellers of Gainesville, 
Gn., is a guest of relatives here.

Miss Stella Wells lias returned to 
her home at Pulalka after a pleasant 
visit to Mrs. \V. C. Beasley.

Mr. Bert Locks, formerly of Lake 
Monroe has returned to Jacksonville 
where be is employed as book
keeper with the American Agricul
tural Chemical Fertilizer Company.

Mrs. Beasley of Crusccnt City lifts 
returned after a pleasant visit to tier 
son. W. C. Beasley.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. Price and 
family spent Sunday at Daytona 
Beach.

Miss Eliza Orton, after spending 
the summer at Asheville, N. C., is 
with her sister, Mrs. J. T. Wynne.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. D. Rowe have 
returned from their wedding trip 
and are at home on First street.

Miss Lottie Matherson spent Sat
urday and Sunday at her home at 
Maitland.

Mrs. J. Daniel Talbott has re
turned from Louisville and other 
places in Kentucky after spending 
the summer fn that state.

Mr. Charles Davis of Kansas Citj, 
Mo., has returned after visiting rel
atives here.

Mr. George Riggins of Sorrento is 
employed here in tiie trucking busi
ness.

Mr. Jacob J. Body has installed a 
gasoline engine and overhead irriga
tion of a quarter of an acre. Mr. 
Roily is one of ou* rmv.t prosperous 
and industrious farmers.

GENEVA
' R. E. Frnnklyn returned last week 

from Yellowstone Park and western 
points of interest.

Mrs. C. M. Bonnel and little 
daughter, Flay returned last week 

{from Manchester, Gu., where they) 
have been spending thp summer.

Mesdames Bessie Hart, Wm. Stone 
and Mr. und Mrs. W. I). Ballard at
tended the Baptist Seminole Associ-

D A D  A N D  B O Y  B O T H  W E A R  ’E M !

Society Brandi keeps Dad looking as 
youthful as Boy and gives Boy the 
forceful look that made Dad successful. 
Stop in here some day, SO O N . Get 
acquainted with us and our desire to

clothe you better, and more econom- 
inally. Look through the handsome 
styles, the line textured materials and 
the pleasing colors ol Fall clothes we 
have ready for you.

ONION
r«.» irot

If 8»*| fl |k»»* **#•«
i' ll* r t ;  V  * • .w*r4 iltfet •»*«>* *• r

V t M i l i t I  i M h ' "n v W M t i  '*!_•*•* 9' ‘ • ::M3 c/.r.LTON. rur*icctrr CCOrCC \Y. C. ATKINU. r r  vicr ructitCNT

C tA J,  o r  IIRV1CC VTMtOt

Olf  iHItf I U
KfM Mm u ;« N N
Kl|M im tt ML

If no*« 0i Wh i  1N m  1
%jin ( k id  , rur-fcff t4

•  x *  1 1 1 1  in —1. m v i.
. u h  | U > I «  It A] u M  I ,  M  
1 1 - ■'! i n u n )  Iflu Pi. i r n l .

RECEIVED AT
000 KG UA Now Y o rk ,  N. Y.

P o r k i n e  & B r i t t ,
S a n f o r d ,  F l o ,
A d v i e s  p a r e n t o  not  to make m i s t a k e  w h i l e  bu7ir.fi  f a l l  

3 u i t  f o r  tho boy i n  kneo t r o u 3 c r o .  E x p l a i n  to them the  

D u b b c l b i l t  f e a t u r e  ar.d n i x  months fruarar . tec .  A nother  

* sh ip i ra n t  ohould r e a c h  you S a t u r d a y ,
D e b b o l b i l t  Ecyn C l o t h e s ,  I n c ,

We want the Parents of the boy in knee trousers to see our Boys line. In 
addition to the Dubbelbilt suits, suits that are doubly built thru out, we carry 
the best line o f furnishings obtainable, amongst them, stockings that are regular 
sixty-five and seventy-five cent sellers at F lh T Y  C E N TS.

We Conduct Our Business on a Very Nafrow Margin of Profit;
That’s Why They Come Back.

K3&3H
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Leon’s Auto Transfer Company
will Establish 

A New Branch at the 
OLD PHILIPS DRUG STORE

New Hrnnrh I'ltone No. Will He (liven I.aler

Beginning October 1st.
Phone Orders Will Also Be Received 

at Hotel Carnes Phone 91
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C U R B S T O N E  GLEANINGS
IHJDGET OF O P IN IO N  "JUST 

HETWEEN VOi; AND ME”
EVEN THE GATE POST 

NOT IN IT
A Chief Is Among Vi> Taking Notm 

anil Faith, "He'll Print ’em"—
Sn Suva Saiinterer.

new charter, it in sink a vc'umin- 
nun affair i a ’ r\ ••• p:*";*!i* ’ir.ve lad  
the tun*' nr On* iii.*liniittnn In l>. d; it 
over.

prevention being worlii a pouini nf 
eur.*. Let tm put our money into 
the limp it al anti the l(eii Cross anil 
In* n mly.

In the Colorado district, the plants 
of the Colorndo Fuel and Iron Com
pany in Pueblo, which closed Mon
day, remain idle and according to 
ollirials, will make no effort to oper
ate with strike breakers.

Atlantic Reach Hotel llurncd
Jacksonville, Flu., Sept. 22.— The 

Atlantic Reach hotel ’nf Atlantic 
Itaifi'h, 17 miles from Jacksonville, 
was’ completely destroyed by lire 
early Saturday night entailing a loss 
of more than half a million dollars.

.‘in* hotel was owned by the Flag
ler estate and was under lease of 
W. If. Adams. It was a four story 
wooden structure of about UOOtrooms 
and at the time of destruction was 
housing a number of week end par
ties from the city and many visitors 
from • south Gcorgin and Florida 
points.

Thu blaze was discovered shortly 
before 8 o’clock and spread rapidly.

| Long distance telephone messages 
appealed to the local lire department 
for aid, trucks being immediately 
dispatched to the scene. The loss 
includes the entire hotel plant: the 
laundry, power and pumping house, 
serve’Li’ quarters. grill, bath hou«.*s, i 
ocean pier and depot. Many <*nt-) 
tages in the immediate vicinity were 
saved by the heroic work of the fire
men from Jacksonville ami beach 
volunteers.

• tr.VTi !•: go-.: IV* 
lid ni !} r • • 

i .im im -v  in Sunlord w !t*i i

. *. i* A mi,.i II.11 I- II. I

i.ni in m«*y 
• ;• .. ||

,-i nf 1 ■••I 
a wonderful 

i a few

The hotel was one of the most 
complete in this section being hand
somely fiirublud throughout. It 

i was. ii|> to a few years ago. known as | 
' And again speaking about * I>‘* i i ht* Continental, the name being* 
I: ”>■‘al and the statement mad • by i iuinged when the property wns 
• mi' of those who think a h-**;dt:tl |PttJltM| |,y the Flagler estate to the. 
coit*. too much 1 would like to refer Atlantic Reach Corporation. Later I 

the fact that Orangey nunty auent • projierty ... ' . .v w w i
. o.1 ’ • ii 'i .ii ' ** i . 1  i i*<v li’• 'itul 1**|;i|»|.t i*stn11*"ami r'*-li*asi*il to Mr.

' That home bs:!ltl:r /  i. 1. ,i i. 
good one and w«* can cirtaiai.. iim* 
nnry  more housi-s right h**r* now. 
And speaking of more : omi ■ re
minds me that tile Sanford Loan 
A: Building Association l.a* deni* a 
grent work here in helping t* build 
I nines and is still at the good work.

i in*
i .- tin* time to gel lm«y 
ii.i«'rv y iirdn and

o il

»i..e . :• ;.l,(I tin* 
....I.: and t. . in front of
the sub walks. Cot the gras*1 and the 
weeds and plant out rev j !.i • t and 
dowers .Hid mo ahhety a mi iu.»r.-

to

and I* Laud has :»rr i * i I  f*»r IIO.IMH 
dollar*' and now linds that ti|eir tor 
liter sped deal ions fo 
tie huilt at this tin;
:•« mo *li. Sanford is 
•oilding that will

ii.i? .i*,..i piifpo- *.* t*,»

\dn m -

* Seine nf the wording of Ilo* in-w 
charter is nr»t uni ting with the ap
probation of some of our citizens and 
they will endeavor t<> have a public 
meeting to discuss tin* charter freely 
and openly. This would be a good 
tiling for all parties concerned and 
there is nothing to conceal about the

■ your plan ami ..our city tool, more | less man 
rn iv, !’•■*• -■ i d 1 ’l l

pretty yard if they so desired. 11 | 
makes no difference whether you ou ii 
your own home or not. You should 
always keep j >ur place looking good 
for this means everything to the vis
itors to the city.

uni*
u.d

t tiinl

building
11.'

getl'ng a good 
i.* r.uitahle for 
iii*tt.v years for 
ot these sums.

Em

(zoodniofit
« /Will Orl*» Away

Mosquitos
nnt| tniJNfitr« ihrv Mill M.ijr
iiM.i> n»  l**:is an >i»u u m  It I'lcut* 
lint. Iir.t lllif ill. 11 ko 1 I'lfin
11 if rut. O l l l )  a ftU i|rn|i« l i m » » . i f )
« n.l |nu ran lit | .1  atalil.n-l.tr It AUo rt'oitnrmmlt <1 at x 
(•rci.nlathr nr-ilnst Airs, r«>nhc*,
laotiii. lie*, m!irs. Ktc. \\»ii not 

ttic finest llnrn. 20c ai )utir 
*iraLr’/ t or l*> null.

The ic-VJ-VSSke Co.,
Montgomery, Ala.

i
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' A woman was arrested in Home
stead, Penn., with twelve pints of 
whiskey in her stocking, so a dcs- 

1 pat<li says. Now in discussing this 
i proposition with u lady the other 
J iluy— well, I just do not believe this 
'story, ttiat is all.
I • • •
1 * Some of the papers quote the 
I doctors as saying that the “ llu” will 
return again this season. They have 

* no authority for such a statement 
I and neither have 1 any authority 
j for a statement to the contrary but 

I say the "llu" will not return.

r l a i n s  S t .  A g n e s  ( iu i ld
Mr» -Lilias Takach entertained

llu m***nm*rs of St. Agnes (iuild on
Monday afternoon at her home ou
(Very avenue, the guest - meeting
at Mrs. Robert Herndon’s and going
out in autos. Plans for tin* annual
buzatir was tin* important object of
tin* meeting, each member vicing in 

tl,ought about the peace treaty | flnisi||f.l| artil.|(.s for lhill vvtllt. Ul._
A fricml of mine asked me what

I
and the League of Nations and my 
only reply was that I was with Pres
ident Wilson, lie is at tin* head of 
affairs, he was over there, he knows 
conditions, lie is absolutely honest 
and a real American and I leave it 
to him with the hope of a speedy end 
to all llie controversy.

STRIKE IS GROWING

freshments were served »and a delight
ful social hour enjoyed by all pre — 
cnl. Enjoying the hospitality o' 
Mrs. Takach were Mrs. Robert 
Herndon, Mrs. (*wynn Fox, Mrs. M. 
Minarik, Mis Lillian Shinimber, 
Mrs. Archie lit tts, Mr.. Karl IPir- 
dick, Mrs. Raymond Key, Mrs. Ed. 
Lane and Mrs. Matthews. The next 
meeting will be held with Mrs. 
Gwynn Fox.

' And then again, if the ."llu" 
dees return we should have our hos
pital all ready and in running order 
and with plenty of trained nurses 
and good doctors we should not 
worry. And the old reliable Red 
Cross is still on the job and going 
strong. All of which brings to my 

*' I mind the old adage of the ounce of

W est Side Cash Grocery
Wc are now prepared (o handle your Feed orders. 

No order too large.

Green Cross Sweet Feed - I.arro and Buller Fat Dairy Feed 
Deckers Shorts and Bran - Faultless Scratch Feed

W e s t S id e  C ash  G ro c e ry
J. Uoolli

(Ask Our Customers! 
IMIONK lf.fi I,. F. Roper

Third Day Shows Rut l.illlc Change1
From their respective luadqunr-i Williams—Kiitlcr

ters. industrial leader* and directors | The marriage of Miss Edna Clinr- 
of the strike issued their usual eon-j|yP Williams and Mr. Raymond Rut- 
diet ini: statements, which left still |,.r took place very quietly Wednes- 
in doubt the exact number of work-1 day. Sept. 21th. at seven thirty in 
ers who have walked out 
Z. Fistcr. secretary of the strikers’ 
national committee claimed that, in
tin* various steel centers, l.r»,000 
more men had abandoned their posts 
bringing tin* total to :| 12,000, but in 
the crucial Pittsburg district officials 
of the United States Steel Corpora
tion, and several "independents," as
serted that the stream of labor had 
turned and was (lowing into the 
mills.

According to reports from Pitts-

Willium I tIn* evening. Rev. Goo. Hyman, I 
I). I)., performing the ceremony at 
the home of the bride’s brother, Mr. 
Volie Williams. Owing to the criti
cal illness of the bride’s motlief the 
marriage was witnessed only by the 
members nf the family. The bride 

was very sweet and attractive in an 
afternoon frock of white Georgette 
crepe, embroidered.

Mrs. Rutb-r is the only daughter 
of Mr. and Airs. C. M. Williams and 

popular with a wide circle ofburg, where union labor lenders held is popular with 
a general parley to consider conduct friends, having lived in Sanford for 
of the strike, managers of the plants j |1(, |aJt tw«*lw 
are seeking now to take the offen
sive. Not content with merely hold-

what forces remain to them. I business man of llrunswiek. (.a.

years.
Mr. Rutler is a prominent young

^  riWWWWW «V«VV‘«« WWW W WW VW ffVnVWVV£{
-<» B IG  B A S K E T S  F U L L  S '

1

:=

and even running over 
with sweet, clean clothes 
ready for tin* deliiery. 
This is wliut you can see

AT OUR IIUSY
LAUNDRY«

at any time. The reason 
why is because our work 
and service are satisfac
tory, Our system is so 
different that a trial or
der will surprise u n d 
please you.

i| Dixie Steam Laundry fl
■ I'l'LMM MW I*I i* itLEKSmmc, FLORIDA

Robert Glenn Igou, Sanford, Agt. Phone 299

ing
they are said to In* trying to induce 
wavering strikers to return. On the 
other hand labor's recruiting forces 
are not inactive, as shown by the 
fact that organizers from the mine- 
workers’ union have been called to 
reinforce agents of the steel workers' 
union in enrolling non-union work-1 
ers.

Despite the prediction of Mr. Fos
ter, that, through the work of these 
organizers, llu* strike will be able 
gradually to shut down all of the 
important works in the Pittsburg 
district, employers of labor claimed 
that yesterday they hnd been able to 
increase production in all Important 
plants, including those in Home
stead, Ckirton. Rraddock, Duquenae 
and the Pittsburg city mills of the) 
Carnegie Company.

As in Pittsburg, tin* situation in; 
Chicago also was clouded by con-1 
dieting reports. The industry in ■ 
that section, though crippled by the: 
closing nf many plants was by nol 
means tied up and company officials J 
claimed additions bad been made to I 
the reduced forces with which they 
were continuing operations.

In the Younstown district where 
ndvunccs were claimed by the strik
ers, the strike spread yesterday to 
fabricating plunts, two of which 
were closed, as wus the Youngstown 
Pressed Steel Company. Paralysis 
of production in the Mahoning vul- 
ley, caused by idleness of 14,000 
workers continues, every plant being 
closed.

From Canton, O., entne the an
nouncement by the general manager 
of the Canton Sthect Metal Com
pany that his men, numbering 1,200 
hnd voted to return to work.

.

Mr. and Mrs. 
llrunswiek.

Rutler will reside in

A C C I D E N T

Our Agent, MR. R. \V. HERNDON, will write you any of the abo*o 
forms ot Insurance or any thing you need in the Insurance line. 
Through hi* connection with us he can give you Insurance protec
tion in the very strongest Conipanjs in each and every line.

JAMES & PAXON, Jacksonville, Fla.
Established I'JOG

General Insurance • Surely Ronds • Employers Liability

-esOr

KLEE VOI R EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COLUMN

R E A L  E S T A T E

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
A N D  W E CAN  

SELL IT.

City Properly and Farms are Coing at Reasonable Prices
Insure

Your Home - Your Auto - Tornado - Liability
Property Damage

Agent Drew Development Co. - Formerly Holden Real Estate Co.

City Lots in All Parts of City 
Celery Lands in M. M. Smith’s Sub Division

...
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crPTKMHEK 26, I9H THE SANFORD HERALD l'AGE FIVE

ball games for the week
|)()X SCORES OF ALL GAMES PLAYED BY SANFORD TEAM

seventh i*ffning after Lakeland had 
secured n one run margin. Ery wan 
in fine form and held the Celery Feds 
to two hits and no runs in the three 
frames that he worked.

, 4 the day approaches for the Unit 
in »he Florida League series it 

I S ?  that Orlando will l»
winner of the second scries and 

event will have to play ofT 
I '-L t  series games with Sanford. 
ThVe games will probably be played 
,vf fr,t week in October and will be 

‘‘..,1 by fans from every part of 
S a n d  the people are looking 
forward to a week of real sport when 

f sinners of the two teams clash. 
'  on the East Coast Daytona 
. Cocoa and Miami are playing 

1 liall jn the Mosquito League 
1 0 tkpy want to pit their winning 
* m against the winners of the 
Florida League and it begins to look 
,;kf , ,  would he playing ball around 
(kf ioral lots until Christinas. And 
vi, brines to mind the idea ad* 
vinrfd by Gilbert Freeman and Hob 
Chappell and others who have long 
ija laid winter ball would pay in 
Florida. He that as it may it Is cer- 
trn that Sanford fans want ball in

thrice, arrived safely ’at third when 
Thompson messed up Johnson’s 
grounder. At this juncture Lamuttc 
nnd Johnson were the “fall guys” in 
another double play.

Tampa’s half of the fourth opened 
auspiciously, Felix whamming a 
beauty to right field. Ho was forced 
at second on Mooroficld's grounder, 
however, and thanks to the leisurely 
manner in which Moorcfield ambled 
to first, the ball was snapped to 
Danville in time to complete a a 
double play.

In Tampa's half of the fifth it 
rained steadily, but Ills limps k'-pt 
them at it, in order to Complete the 
inning and make it a game. Hy the 
end of the first half of the sixth the 
rain had increased to a steady down
pour, and Umpire Daird gave the 
signal to cease firing. The score:

Sanford — AD R 11 PO A E
Stewart, 2h . 4 1 0 5 O t
Chapman, c 5 0 1 8 3 (1
Johnson, rf ... 5 1 •• 0 (1 Ii
Crow. 3li 0 1 1 1 u
Walker, If 4 t •> 1 0 0
Thompson, ss 1 •1 •» •1 3 0
Childs, rf «> II 1 0 0 0
Rarnos, lit 4 0 3 7 1 0
Alexandria, p... 4 0 1 0 l 0

Totals . .. . 35 5 13 24 1 1
Lakeland — AD It 11 PO A E
Diva, If. . 3 1 1 0 0 1
Wicker, cf 3 1 «» l 0 (1

Nance, c ... .. 3 1 0 5 5 i
Poland, rf l 1 3 0 0
Thinsht-r, 3b 8 1 0 •> 4 0
Smith, 2h 3 0 • 9 •1 «? 0
Morris, lb 4 0 0 14 0 0
Cohen, ss 3 1 3 C 1 1
Hall, p ..... 1 0 (1 0 O I
Ery, p....... t 0 0 0 3 0

— — — — — —

Total.... 29 
Score hy innings:

b 9 2) 17
i

4

Sanford 101 10” 000—5
Lakeland ooi ooj oo*—6

Summary: Two base bits, Cohen; 
sacrifice bit-*. Crow, Childs, Wicker, 
Smith. Hall: stolen liases, Stewart, 
Johnson, Thfrasher; Cohen 2, Hall; 
double plays. Thrasher to Nance to 
Morris, Thompson to Stewart to 

(Continued on Page 8)

F ertilizer  M ateria ls
COTTON SEED MEAL . '

. CASTOR POMACE 
T A N K A G E  

ASHES

LET US QUOTE YOU ON YOUR REQUIREMENTS OF 
ALL KINDS OF MATERIAL—WE WILL SAVE 

YOU M O N E Y AND GIVE YOU 
. — GOOD SERVICE —

CHASE & COMPANY
Sanford, Florida

Simford AD It II 1*0 A E

hiy hnii* plenty>>.«--....... . ,U tjm, to attend the games and w«
other favorite Indoor sports in

pf w'r ter months such as making
coney, etc

Thrr< have been sonic good games
. .' , ......... k past and some p>»<>r
orMi |,ut Sal ford lias been playing 
thrm de*e up .trxi <mr team is looked 

,, 11..• h.-t team in the league 
h Look over the fol-

: ,inC hot - ore* and judge for your- 
ulf:

Stewart, 2h . 3 (i 0 l •» (1
Chapman, c 3 ii t 5 1 1)
Johnson, rf 0 ■i 0 1) 0
Crow, 3b 1 11 it 0 0 0
Walker, If 3 (1 0 0 (1 II
Thompson, ss • 9 1 •I • I 3 l
Childs, rf 1 (1 (1 (1 II 0
linn ville, lb • » 0 (1 G II (1
Watts, p • 1 0 1 1 3 0

Totals 17 (i 5 14 !l II
Tampa

Johnston, 2b 
Lamotte, ss 
Felix, lb
Moorefiei . >

AD It II I’D A
1 0 1 it I
” it 0 l 1!
2 (I 2 7 0

—J* it
•»*.*» » « * ■ ' •  | Foss. 3b

Wiu saiunlii)’* Game '  I |)rmvn> if 
Tjr , >  Jolinson open- Unr||l>r rf

fit'.' *•» f,,r 1 ,,u Pnrcball. rf
prid.nl ii. a i' l'loe play, and after! ro rdio, j.

v , j .i . . .I I', use v.as out via
dot: uni i r*i In the ihirtl Par-
(fFjll . • . !. ............mid. and after
Cor, I i . j .  • . <! the atmosphere

i) 
■ It 
(i 
Ii 
Ii

ii
ii
0
1

K
o
0
0 j
n i
u i 
<>!
"iu i 
II !

Totals I; II Ii l.'i
bcore by lanniga: 

Sanford ulu imi I

p T * '%y  t- l

1919
■*1 Fall Seed 

Catalogue
Now Itendy 

\ Real Help to the 
l arnii r. Largest and 

’<lest Seed House in 
the State. 

Marlin’s Hy-Tesl 
cil* Insures Good 

Crops.
A. Martin Seed Co.
Jai kson\llle, Fla.

Tampa Odd fld 0 I
Summary: Left on bases, Sanford i 

7, Tum|m .'I; lust base on balls, oil 
I Corcho 1; struck out, by Walts 1, 
Corcho 1; sacrifice bits, Childs: stol
en bases, Chapman ”, Johnson 2,

' Thompson. Pnrcball; batter bit, by 
Watts (Johnston), by Corcho iJohn
son); double plays*. Watts to Ran- 
ville, Stewart to Thompson to Ran- 
ville, Thompson to Stewart to linn- 

• ville, Johnston to Lamotte to Felix; 
time of game 1:05; umpire, Daird; 
attendance 571.

IMourbpi m3 Breaks
put on

AUTO OWNERS

Call on us tor exact 
duplicate of your 
btolcn spring,
• nd receive 
•pringsat.
•d ict ion  

Hut L  
real.

• & 0. MOTOR CO.
MNHilH) FLORIDA

Sanford Wallops Orlando /
Orlando, Sefit. 22.—Sanford won 

out over Orlando here today in a 
real slugging efte at the expense of 
Haynes, G to 3.

The game started oil in 'the lirst 
inning with a shortness of “hep” 
when Stewart singlet’, stole a second 
and third and scored when Haynes 
threw to third uncovered. The /• |»s * 
were held at the mercy of Register 
in all except one inning when their 
hits scored the two runs.

Haynes was freely hit from the 
start.

Stewart was sent from the grounds 
in the ninth inning after an argu
ment with the umpire, who ̂ called 
him out at second.

iR E K feiB IM G
laMkw.

and ;i||
hhy dock w o r k

Ion*'' ,|P''i,l"1 ;,ml b“ih lo GOO 
C t - lya lighters; row
Gri iiuf nV'f''1 «bt>n promised.Iki »|i. Orsi, our farlli.
liftf *“* >,,u muncy and

J )l VAI. IRON WORKS
Jackw.»n» illc. Fla.

........"‘no'" V ,u,‘ •>"‘ n  I(unt

Sanford —
[ Stewart, 2b 
j Chapman, e 
Johnson, rf 
Crow, 3h 
Walker, 2b & If 

'■ Childs, rf 
Thompson, ss 
Man ville, lb 
Register, p 
Watts, If

| •
Totals . 

Orlando 
Williams, If 

! Leach. 2b 
Schuyler, rf 
Moore, rf 
Dliunt. lb 

> Martin, ss 
j Stephens, 3b 
j Denedict. c 

Haynes, p

AD U H I’O A K

37 G 14 27 10 I 
AB It II PO A K
4 0 0 1 0  0

28 3 6 27 12 3Totals 
Score hy innings:

Sanford. 100 201 011-G
Orlando 000 200 100-3

Summary—Left on bases, Snnford 
7. Orlando 5; two base hits. Thomp
son, Crow, Childs’, Walker, Register: 
st< Ion bases, Stew art 3, Johnson 2, 
Crow 2, Thompson; sacrifice hits, 
Crow, .Denodirt; sacrifice tly, Chi p- 
man; struck out hy Register 3, hy 
Haynes 4; first base on halls, off 
Register 3, ofT Haynes 1; double 
plays Stephens to Leach to Hlount 
time, 1:40; umpire, Dlackhurn; at
tendance 370.

Lakeland Takes One J
Lakeland, Sept. 23.—The High

landers took a dreaded fancy to the 
"Shine and Emery” offerings of big 
Alexandria, t In* Celery Fed’s hurlcr, 
nnd emerged from n free hitting base 
pilfering game, on the winning end 
of n G to zscore. 11 nil who stnrtcd 
for the Highlanders wus ineffective 
and gave way to "Dugs" Ery in the

The transportation company having been good to us dur- 
! ing the past few days. Results! Our stock of Fall and 

Winter goods are arriving right along and we are now 
ready to supply your wants for the coming months, and 
our prices on this “new,” “fresh,” “crisp” merchandise 
“Spells S-a-v-i-n-g to the pocket book in merchandise of Quality.” See the many extra 
special values we nave p r̂ -̂espccally for Monday, September 29th.

MONDAY H:30 M.
Ginghams Ju*t think, we have 

. min'd a lot of indigi) Dine Ging
hams in check# and 
plaids for this one j  l i f t  
day special, a yard

MONDtl 9:50 M.
Safely Pin Sail -unla Mr in.
Hooks aril Eyes Sale 3 cards IOr
Special Pearl RuUmi Dargain 
3 cards for | o«-
Val l .ace ami Insertion 3 yds in. 

Sa-r Hindoo# limit nbdU |nru«tom«r

MONDAY !l:.10 A. M.
While India Lawn—This is 

other scarce article to secure, 
this kind of bargain 
price, white India 
l.inon Lawn, a yd

an-
for

15c

Momla) li;30 Si 
Dimity Stripes another 

nick up. white stripe 
Special quality for 
this Monday sale, a 
yard

great 
Dimity.

39c

Silks for Fall
A# a Starter—We want to call yot r 

attention to that handsome piece of 
“(iilt Edge” Taffeta Silk in black 
only and full thirty six inches wide. 
This is a gn at ~
value, specialffor tiiis 
sale, a yard $2.50

3G-IN. MERCERIZED POPLIN 
%

A poplin of this width in the beautiful permanent finish ami splendid 
quality of material something that everybody is looking for. We secured 
a full line of colors: Rlnrk. white, navy. Copenhagen, Joffre 
old rose, myrtle. Very pretty ami specially priced for this 
sale, a yard 69c

SII.K POPLINS
We were fortunate in being able to 

secure a yard wide Silk Poplin the 
quality this is in 
black, white and all 
leading colors, a vd $1.39

TRENCH KHAKI
This popular style of cloth is in great demand at all times 

and the special grade of “Trench" Khaki is a great value, a 
yard

FALL ZEPHYR GINGHAMS

OOC

TAFFETA IN COLORS
Taffeta Silks are in great demand 

and we have a very special assortment 
in the Chiffon effects the colors also 
are just what you are 
looking for and the 
price. 30 inch widthl  $2 49I, ?j ’ mti •  JL %J

We are very fortunate in having such a splendid selection of “Tub 
Proof” Zephyr Ginghams, 32 inches wide in just those cheeks and plaids 
that are wanted in colors that blend with the season. Also a special line 
of Imperial Chamhray 30 inches wide in the right colors, both 
these numbers for this Monday bargain sale priced at only 45c

SATINS
Monday there* will he a sjiecial 

showing of 30 Inch Satins in two tone 
woven stripes, plaids, cheeks, etc— 
the* late-st e'ffe*e'ts in 
the latest Silks. Mon- 
elay, a yard. $2.49

POPLIN 10c
Meindav will find a special showing of Poplin, in all tlu- 

de-sired shades and e-oloring. See this special lot, for Monelay 
a yard only

SILK ( REPE
30-in white Silk Crepe*, just the thing for that dainty 

Underwear that ladies like-. We- have price-el the- Silk Cre-pe- 
a yard only

40c

75c

I'L.lil Suiting This will be- a very 
popular line- of suiting for this tiaisem, 
ami I# ing a yard wide-, made in the 
sirs- plaids that are wanted, with just 
the- right cedor ble-nel- 
lugs, elein’t fail to se-e- 
these Monelay

SHEPHERD CHECKS
This style- suitii.g is always wuntcel 

and ve-r.v hard to ge-t. We- were able- 
to see'ure- two pie-c.-S liitfiTC Ilt size 
cheek*. 38 in. wielth. For f y  r* 
Mojulay as a special * /
emly, a yard •

PROXIMITY COTTONADES
Peer the hoys, this will make* a great 

pair e>f “we-arahle-’’ pants, in Indigo 
lllue, in woven stri|H-s n  p* 
This is a splendiel value gTlinO 
at emr price, a yel. only

Ot TINGS! OUTINGS!
Our stock eif Outings have urriveel 

in full force anil these- values are- not 
matched in pink, blue, gray, also 
che-e-ks. stripes ami plaiels y
both light ami elark. On 
Monday a yard eerily

DRAPERIES
The time has arrived to 
figure on draperies, and our 
stock has also ai rived in 
full force. See our beauti
ful satin cireets, also mad
ras weaves in these neat, 
bright floral designs. Dark 
Green Burlaps, also nice 
line of cretonne^, yd 98c, 
69c, 19c and

39c
SHOES! SHOES!

It is a question now to se
cure a pair of shoes Jit a 
right price. Monday we 
have some special Shoe 
values in good shoes, and \ 
a pail of shoes bought from 
us means that you have 
saved money.

Here ore nil the fascinating new stvle touches that make such n world ol 
difference to the woman who knows how to dress. You don t have to go to 
Paris to get them.

|li.HPr *541 I » I « ,  JU<*u«e *M J
J 5 r r ' i i ,  ►VM 2 5 <rnt*Min 751(fits Kklrt *5*4Vi r. in* > 2<lrrnu

Pictorial Review Patterns
bring 'lie Pi?i* f-isbions straight to you. The

O c t o b e r  Patterns
•r* .-rw on sale nnd are brimful of advance fashion information.

$1.98

Caldwell-Irwin
S A N F O R D

(INCORPORATED)

Corner Sanford Avenue 
and Second Street

a i i V
u i t  y

F L O R I D A

SuitingstorFal!

LADIES’ GOWNS
Fall is fast approaching, 
now is the time to lay in 
your supply of Outing 
Night Gowns, while our 
stock is complete, also a 
special lot of square neck 
and V neck muslin Night 
Gowns with long sleeves. 
We have priced both these 
lots specially for Monday’s 
sale at, a garment

HATS FOR FALL
Our stock of Hat# will In- on hu!c 

.Monday ami now is tin- time to :uvuro 
your new Fall Hat and our prici-s 
im-an a saving to you t
—two special tinei { K 2 o 4 t 7
Monday, $3.G9 and

CAPS! CAPS!
Men's and Hoys' Caps, up to tlit* 

minute styles in blue wrgt*, Cassi- 
ineres Twills, and ox- m  -e C\P* 
lord Cloths. Special I 
at 35c, 75c. 98c and V

t

.  / _
. gfi' *. ' A
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Just think of it! Twelve hundred 
dollars for a sow bred in Marion 
county by an Alachua county far
mer. The hog is now king in this 
section and no farmer, no matter 
how small bis acreage, should fail to 
provide himself with at Inost one 
pure-bred sow and boar. The day 
of the "piney woods rooter'” has 
passed, never to return, and only 
the purest bred stock should be per
mitted on the farm.—Gainesville 
News. *

Fit HE STUFF—OLD STUFF
Our wste paper basket was further 

advanced in its plethoric propor
tions this week by a voluminous! 
mass of stulT from the Adjutant’s 
c!Hc« at Si. Augustine. We are now 
getting reams of matter from 2ff 
ditlerent sections of the government,1 
from 27 different section of the rail- , 
read (both sHos , from the i liter 
corporations, from state officers, from! 
the drives of the different denomina
tions and from some of the war 
worker and since we went broke 
once publishing this free stuff we,

At this time we cannot say with 
any certainty what day the Daily 
Herald will appear as we are tied up 
on equipment for new machinery, 
but ns soon as it can be installed the 
daily will appear as we do not want 
to start publishing; a paper of the 
kind that we think it will be until 
everything is ready. And meantime 
remember that we are getting ready 
for the Daily Herald and when it ap
pears it will be> a daily paper in 
every sense of the ward for the As
sociated Press service guarantees 
that.

NO OFFICES FOR US 
The editor of the Herald is im

portuned from time to time by bis 
friends to make the race for this of
fice or that office in city and county 
and while we appreciate the offers of

vestignte the fire fighting facilities of 
the city of Sanford and to recom-J 
mend to the city such improvements 1 
and extensions as were necessary toj 
comply with the franchise under 
which the Southern Utilities Com
pany is operating, and. whereas 
Solomon Norcross Company did 
make a report on the conditions en
isling and recommended improve
ments and extensions to be made [ 
which Mr. C. I. Day, then general: 
mumiger of the Southern Utilities! 
Comprny agreed should ho made and! 
gave assurances to the city of Snn-j 
ford that these improvements and 
extensions would bo made at the 
earliest possible date.

Whereas, gross and inexcusable I 
negligence in the maintenance of the 
pumping station is evident, and 
whereas, only a stfiall portion of the}

out-!

X THE DAYS TO COME
are as poor! as the days that have passed for SAVING. Turn 
back on the “What-might-have-beens” and make the coming days 
‘ * I - Wi 11-Save-Days. ’ ’ : : Do it TODAY, not TOMORROW.

X CAPITAL $.’10,000.00 SU R PL U S  §1.7,000,00

Vs -t ■ "*ii: '

u%

YOUR eusffitss.

support of these good friends wish t o ! improvements and extensions < 
state that there is no office in city, Rnctl in Solomon Norcross ( 
I'.niniv „r Hint., ilmt would at the pany’s report, agreed to by Mr. I

ity
county or state that would at the 
present time tempt us to give up 
newspaper work and even devote a 
week to campaigning and if success
ful devote more time to an. office. 
At the present time the editor of the 
Herald has his hands full getting

orn-
pany's report, agreed to by Mr. Day, 
have been completed and no steps I 
are being taken by the Southern 
Utilities Company to comply with 
this agreement; and whereas, this | 
matter has been repeatedly called to) 
their attention without effort, there-

X
II. R. STEVENS

I’rxIJ.m
i. M. HAND
Vlr».|*M»<drl

SANPnnnw* Uilt/| n n D in »  i Luaitf/t R. R. PEAS.
Collier

C. D. COUCHAll'l Caihi.c
THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS g

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
ready and expects to have 'hem full I <>>’ making it appear their policy to 
during the winter months with „ | indefinitely delay this work, and, I

whereas the city council of Sanford 
feel that this matter of improving 
f1„ a... ng*j,jr<- f.,t ;iilie« of the city 
must not he delayed further. 

Therefore, lie It IL solved, that 
the city of Sanford, Flu, do hereby 
notify t ’ Southern Utilities Com*; 
natty that unless they forthwith as- j 
sure this body*in a satisfactory man
ner. that they will within thirty days

daily paper and we expect to let |
nut him; interfere with our bus!ness 1
of giv!- * 9 * • . .1" * .:’ dally
paper. "or ten y*»ur* • r more wc* 1
have given our time. attention and |
money iii wurki qi: f*»r illrti'V enter- •
prises ‘ would 1.(1;* lie* . it> and
county Y-’c | |Vt* M la *re nf 'H*r 1
11 me to these arioi;:s enterprises j
till' w • . It l • »* own otniness i

rd rspir, M , . *‘ odll *• >i■ • :r.$i th* war was,
tri!"’ ,T(! I» !•■ Hvn

WILL UPHOLD 
CONSTITUTION 
OF AMERICA!:

paper re- 
disappeur

now take a fiendish delight in dip
ping it over into the wast. 
ceptaele and watching it 
below the *!d«s of * ?.•* irtt'. • L..,., 
whence none return to bother us.

'A.ui . . . .  iking about the high cost of 
paper and the high cost of running | 
the government W> wniuil Use t<> 
whisper into liic shell like ear of tii*-1 
postmaster general that if lie r -ally 1 
wants to save the government money I 
he will stop all tills free tittiII guilt 
through the mails 
waste basket. Then 
free stuff sent out 
departments every 
papers and none of 
publish it not now for the war is 
over ami they were burned once and 
once is enough, thank you.

f,-r***t thereby. If Tejifter we 
i i devote time and attention 
pap r ami our »wn I .isint 
. Idle rondv at till 

••.. t.. >,oiii< lor i oe good ol the com
munity in this paper we must neg 
on .viien ii comes to taking our time 
for tin* public as we have ii *r.e in 

! days ,p"ic i>j. Tin eddor of tin 
j Herald is net now and wili not In

h ‘gin Hie «urrying out 
:ttd improvement;

I by Solomon Norcross 
I , irt attached hereto, 
l i».*<>M,eut'* K.iid work

.-in!

of the ehanges 
re. ominerided 

Company’s re- 
and diligently 
to coiiclitsiiitt

•: period •; •
I ntonll.s from date. mucIi 
| will he taken by the city cottnei 
fu'dy and inadequately protect the 
it;.' rights and trier, tx in the 

, p; mist •. even pi the . xtent, if found 
11 netesarv. of de.'lufing a forfeiture

(Continued from I’age+i

do not even understand our lan
guage. * * * They know nothing
of our theory of government. * * •
We must

is no

Mrs. Voile Williams and one daugli-1 Notlre
ter, Mrs. Edna Williams Butler: two! Mrs. George Dickenson 
brothers, Messrs. Charlie anti lam -'the teachers of t| 
nic Gaminuge of Americus, Ga. Sntu^dn,.

Funeral r.ervices were held at tin entrance, 
home, conducted by Rev. Gao. Hy
man. I). !>.. and the Order of East- 
rn Star, interment in l.akevicw 

cemetery; F. 1. Miller, funeral di
rector. officiating. Beautiful ilcral 

•tributes tf'stiii-d to esteem and love 
( iti v̂ hi 'li she was lieiil by the l.»rg« 
circle of friends whose sympathy 
goes out to the strir-tim family in 
their hour of lit rouvcmonl.

w’ill nifs-t 
ie Grammar School 
s *<i ten. hast *i(!<*

Off In College
Unite a party \f Florida girls left 

last Monday for Maryville, r  ■ • 
sec. t i  enter M i yvllle Collt

The Sanford girls, Misse- .\ \ ... 
Audi's, Mary Howard and M , 
Howard were jointi| by Mi-, u,r. 
nice .tone's of Barlow, Miss l.ucilr 
Thorpe of DeLantl and the Ml 
Ridgeways of'Palatka.

i

Vitalize our deelj UMSeeos s»-N** —.. ' • ” i -U it. *• i
place on American so:l

• c.t.t toa.i si.; 
further steps

■j| , (( is not eoiifinetl to our alie'i
ulaPion. Many of our n.itivt
i

The need j 
born pop-1

anti into the 
1 are tons of this 
by government 
day to news- 
them will ever

candidate for any office within the 
. .  t o< tie people u» I' U.i a t • 
publishing a newspaper and we must 
also decline to accept any positions 
that would take up time this winter 
while engage’, in editing a daily 
paper.

OUR PRESS SERVICE 
The Herald has been fleeted to 

membership in the Associated Press 
which means tiiat the Daily Herald 
will carry the despatches of the As
sociated Press, the greatest news 
gathering agency in the world anti 
certainly the most authentic. It 
also means tiiat the Daily Herald 
will give the readers the latest wire 
news fresh from the wires, the news 
of the entire world anti will he given 
to the readers of the Daily Herald 
hours in advance of any other dail 
that comes to this city. In other 
words you will have the best service 
that money can buy anti you will 
read the very latest press despatches 
each evening in your own daily pa
per that you could not get tintil the 
next day in the papers that are sent 
here from any distance. This r r- 
vire is recognized as the lie i 
fit Id covering as it does every nook | 
and corner of the civilized world ui;d 
it will make the Daily Herald what 
we have guaranteed to give our read
ers—A REAL DAILY PAPER.

of the francliisi
■'\>ir mi .

lb
copy
I G.
lion of

of Sout hern I’ilBtic

New

FIRST
METHODIST

. • CHUB
Sanford, Florida

Sunday, September 28th

Preaching 11:45 A. M. 
Subject:

“A Modern Sunday 
School”

v ,|4*Vr**, •
“Ten 1

. ■ An llli
m-
i f  •I You■Bk '

Preaching 8:30 P. M. 
Subject:

DO FINE H O G S  PAY?
A few weeks ago there was con

siderable argument brought to hear 
in this county about line h"gs flay
ing. the opinion of many of the hog 
men being that if wild hogs were 
penned in fenced lots that they 
could not he fed and fine lings would 
not pay. In fact there were state
ments made that Florida would neve 
see the day when fine hogs could he 
brought in here and raised at a prof
it. That Florida would always have 
to depend upon the razor hacks and 
the said razorhack would have to 
roam at large to bring any prices.

We fully agree with the opinion 
that razorbacks that never coat 
their owners anything for.Veil did pay 
because if they brought any price at 
all they would pay, since they never 
cost the owners anything, not even 
ranging on the owner’s land hut run
ning at will and destroying more of 
the farmer’s crop than they were 

i worth. No hog that is allowed to roam 
over hundreds of acres of land wit li
mit being fed at all could hr expect
ed to get fat. No hogs of the razor- 
back style of architecture will ever 
bring a high market price. And the 
truth «.f the statement a about fine 
hogs kept under fence and fed in the 
right manner Is easily seen when you 
read tin* following despatch from 
Ocala regarding the sab of fine hogs 
last week:

"The public sale of the big type 
Poland China hogs at the farm of 
Mr./. C llerlong in Marion county, 
jui.t .nth nf Mirmopy yerterdey, 
marks a icw Pin in the ho,; ra .dug 
industry of Florida and of the south. 
With the exception of several recen. 
sales in Mississippi, the llerlong salt 
was the most itnp'ortant sale of lings 
ever held in the south. No othci 
sale of hogs in Florida has ever com 
pared with yesterday’s sale, when 
pure blooded Poland Chinas sold to 
the highest bidijer with an average 
of $ 102 a head for sows and gilts 
and J197 for hoars. The top price* 
brought by* any animal at the sab* 
was $1 ,200. This was the winning 
hid of Messrs. Newton St Newton of 
New Albany, Miss., for Herlong's 
Long .lane, a sow farrowed Aug. 2N, 
1017. The bred sows in he sale 
brought an uveruge of $4HI. Tito 

| total of the sale wus $9,SB) for 2G 
hogs."

It Further Resolved, that a 
of this resolution he sent to tin* 

White Management Corpora- 
York City.
R. A. Newman,
Geo. D. Bishop,
L. P. Hagan,
Special Committee, 

at council meeting Sept.

horn |
ii- d<» not ;;n<brnl,«iiu the! 

meai.it.g of our institutions und**rI 
w hich they live, and are being tie-1 
liberate!;.' misinformed regarding 
t hem.

Our aim is to unite into m e tut- I - ■ and Id loans . In 
tiovial campaign of iMiiirnttmi uponiu < ii*»n.i« iv • •

our gov- I’1,'o'*1

— ........  .N0.273S

REPORT o f  t i n : c o n d it io n  OF Till:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Snnforti in Hit* Slalt* oT Florida, at the ( lose of Business on

Sept. I Jilt, 1919

it k s o  u it r  i: s
ii; o jfit«

,pi

Adopted 
21th, 1919.

F. L. Miller. Pres’t.
Attest:

F. P. Rine.s, Clerk.
On motion John Adams, seconded 

by L. P. Hagan and earned resolu
tion adopted.

Council adjourned.

SEMINOLE BAPTISTS
HOLD MEETING

(Continued from page D

Geteli, II. T. .McClellan,

Board of Missions:

ton, W. A.
E. L. Hon.

Member State 
George Hyman.

Time and place of next meeting: 
Daytona. Monday after third Sun
day in September. 1920.

The following resolution was in
troduced by Rev. B. F. Green and 
enthusiastically adopted by the As
sociation:

"lie it resolved that we express our 
thanks to the pastor, officers and 
members of the First Baptist church 
(d Sanford for the generous hospital-

( the essential principles of 
j eminent all who know tlteir meaning 
| and are willing to aid in interpreting 
| them. You understand how to in- 
llueiice the people of your com* 

i iminily. We urge, therefore, that 
your power he ircil toYli** fullest ■ x- 
tent, in the organization of meetings 
for Constitution Day and of classes 
for the study of our Constitution. 
We will try to furnish speakers if 
you so desire, or will furnish litera
ture which will he of value to your 
ipeakers. Please write us that you 
wili work. Let us know how many 
of our Constitutional pamphlets you 
can use to advantage. The miscel
laneous distribution of literature i 
of tittle value, hut, if distributed 
with care, it can he made of great 
value to the cause which is the cause 
of every American. We will furnish 
tin* pamphlets without charge. Our 
only object is the country’s good.

Very sincerely yours, 
Sarah E. Guernsey, 

President General, National 
. Society Daughters of the 

American Revolution.
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Ity and 
cintion ’

welcome extended the Asso-

In N ew  ( J u a r i c r s  
Mrs. Grace Earl Williams is greet- 

i mg her new and old patrons at her 
new quarters in the Clark building 
opposite tl.e pnit uHce where she has 
opened new millinery parlors and is 
having new goods arrive daily. Mrs. 
Williams liu.l temporary quartern in 
the Hynes block with the Charles 
Electric Co., but is now happy in* 
the possession of a fine new store 
room of hV choice and where tile 
many new erVtliotis in millinery and | 
notions ran In* displayed to the best j 
advantage. Remember the place, I 
opposite the postolliee.

I. I A B I I. I T
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Dealli of Mrs. Murphy 
Mrs. It. 7 Murphy died at her) 

home on West First street on Friday ! 
after a lingering illness of several 
years. Mrs. Murphy came to San
ford about eight years ago from her /
old home in Wichita, Kansas and Death of Mrs. Calvin M. Williams
has been a resident of this city ever With the members of her family
since. She was a member of the grouped about the bedside, death j
Presbyterian chureh and during her came to Mrs. Lizzie Gammage W il- j
hours of suffering never lost faith in liains, wife of C. M. Williams, at ) 
the power of the Redeemer and bore six o’elock this (Friday) morning, 
her cross with Christian fortitude, The deceased had been in failing
looking after the welfare of her two health for several years, acute kid-i 
hoys and attending to the duties of n».y trouble being the immediate 
the household until failing health pause nf her death. Saturday she 
forced her to cease her labors. became critically ill and had been

Deceased leaves two sons, Rush | unconscious since ten o’clock Tues- 
iind Dan Murphy, both of them liv- day morning.
ing in this city and the sympathy of Her daughter and brothers were 
their many friends is extended to v!ired for on Monday, arriving here
them in the hour of bereavement. Tuesday hut too late for eonseious

IMPROVEMENT 
OF SANFORD’S 

WATER WORKS
(Ccntinuud from Pago 1)

tinn required in the franchise, 
to antiquated fire hydrants 
smull mains 65 per cent of which nre 
I Inch and smaller in size.

Whereas, in IUIU the city employ
ed Solomon Norcross Co., Consult- . . . .... .........
Ing Engineers ol Atlanta, Gu., to in-'rated there.

The funernl occurred from the res
idence Saturday, Dr. Brownlee of the 
Presbyterian church officiating in
terment being made in I.akeview 
cemetery.
\ Curd of Thanks

To the many friends who were so 
kind duiing the illness and death of 
our dearly beloved mother wc wish 
to extend our heartfelt thunks.

Rush and Daniel Murphy.
due
n,"l Tampa is' offering a big motion 

picture corporation forty acres of 
land which are suitable for a studilo 
and agreeing t»» sell »100,mm worth 
of stock for it if the industry is lo-

recognitlon.
Mrs. Williams was horn in Sump

ter county, Georgia and was forty- 
seven years old. Spending the great
er part of her life in Americus, Ga., 
she came with her family to Sanford 

twelve years ago, where they have 
since Tx.Uled.

She was a consistent member of i 
the Baptist church, the Order of the! 
Eastern Star and Woodmen Circle. 
A conscientious Chilstian, a devoted 
wife and mother, faithful ‘in ’friend
ship, Mrs. Williams wid grently 
missed in the circles that knew and 
Suss'd her best.

Besides her husband she haves a 
devoted son and his wife, Mr.^and

What is Wise Spending?
Saving 

specding.
may
and

seemed to you tile opposite 
is of (ix.lith spending.

of

But .really 
ii.lilli n , f ho

Hlirinliiij goes liaiid-in-hand with

Saving in itself as the miser understands*it—the 
mere hoarding of money for rnon y . >ak —is of no 
especial advantage to anyone.

(in the other hand, when people save iiili'lln/rnlly, 
what they really do is to save for a chance to spend 
for something more worth while later. In final anal
ysis. everything is spent hut the saver thinks before 
lie spends and so spends wisely. He gets more for his 
moiM-.v and a bigger return lor his work, lie has 
more money left for thoughtful spending in the 
future.

Now, what ii really more worth while later? It 
may he that, by Vhimulating hitherto foolishly- 
spent dimes and quarters, which give no real satis- 
faction, \ on will be aide to buy later a home, or have 
a wife, or provide for old age or for education, or a 
start in life for your children.

All of these things and many others an* "worth 
more" to the individual.

War Savings Stamps help you to convert foolith 
money into future irtV spending power.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Sanford. Florida

. .  .

__________

t
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Utile Happening* 
Mention of 

Mstte'* In Brief 
Personal Items 

of Interest

Inland About 
The City <£

Summary of the 
Floating Smalt 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Renders

Friends of Mrs. Hurry Heeren will E. \V. Stiles and fnmily made
bo pleased to Narn that her operation 
in Haltimore was successful and is 
now convalescent, expecting to leave 
for Somerset, Pa., next week on a 
visit to relatives.

The Daughters of Wesley will hold

dance at New

llnrlcs 
G-ltc 

l-t

Georgia-
C> tiod road to Woodland Park 

no**- Open Sundays only. fi-llc
A party of Sanford young people 

attended the all eel 
Smyrna last night.

If it's electrical we do it.
Electric Co.

Hide a Dort you will like it 
j ||. Osteen of Altamonte was in 

U." city Tuesday calling on his many
friends.If it’s electrical we do it. Charles 
Electric Co. <*

(’apt. O. W. Ross of the Gist 
Division. N. Y., is a popular guest 
of the Seminole.

E/.- Seal pint fruit jars at L P.
McCuller’s. 5C"ft

»>..ar Nicholson of Geneva and 
|lrc\urd county was in the city Tues-
d.i\ mi business.

Hide a Dort. you will like it. l-t 
H ui Forrest Lake and daughter, 

Maude have returned home from a 
«I.„M -lay at Jacksonville. . •

iu-t received earlnad of Keystone 
. I ill Lumber 6-2tc

. Flowers lias purchased the 
will op-

Cltarlcs
G-lt

weely, and reports n good 
i t'.i- drug line in his territory, 

eii eiri al we do it. Charles 
Co. *' ti-lte

'.! - ILittie Axley of Murphy,

M r,  W. C. Satrher returned Tues- Mrs. D. D. Caldwell is home from their annual bazaar and a cooked
d v from points in the mountains of a visit to her old home at Tarhoro, f°°d sale Saturday, Nov. 22, 1919.

N. C. Place announced later. 5-lf•
Sanford schools open next Monday The Herald is in receipt of the fol- 

and the children are getting ready lowing most interesting announce- 
for the big event. ment: Mr. and Mrs. George Me-

Gahagin announce the birth pf twin 
hoys on Sept. 19, 1919, at 8;.'I0 a. m.Mrs. C. 1,. liritt and two children 

have returned from a trip to points 
in Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. I). L. Thrasher vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Earnest at 
Wuuchula yesterday.

Mrs. C. J; Hollins n( Savannah, 
Ga., Is the guest of her daughter, 
Mr*. C. II. Marshall.

lime
(

1’.■al'*"* at I’aula and
ITat«' it from this time Oil.

If if* • li-etrical we do it.
K l-ir. Un.

\l I '•organ was her

• . and Mr*. N.idlle Thompson of
V. Pari.. ai^’ the guest* of Mr*.
It;;iy Hi.it*.

Con pli-te stock Diamond tires
igl.t Tire Co 55-tf
M and Mrs. Ernest Krupp left 

M it.day night for a delightful itin- 
, run n| Canada. Now York and the
Ka*ti-rn • tales.

< mmm-nring Saturday evening 
M,-* Carrie Gray will serve sand* 
v • i-. home ma^c pies, etc., until 
In <i c lin k every evening. 6-ltc 

Waiter and Hawkins Connelly and 
Alfred Hohson are among the San
ford tioys attending the Georgia Mil- 
i: .  Academy this year.

1'i-t received carload of Keystone 
lime Hill Lumber Co. G-2tr 

Mi.-- Gertie Speer was the popular gue-t of M s. J. N. Robson for sev
eral days last week returning to 
Oakland on Friday*.

Ride a Dort, you will like it. l-t 
Mr- George It. Dickenson return- 

id Monday from Montreal and Ashe
ville, N. and will he located with 
Mr* J. N. Wnitncr this winter.

I torts for everybody.’ Ilrynn Auto
Co. -I-tf *

Mr*. K. L. Marshall has returned
to lie: mime in Illinois after a stay 
"( *• * • r a I weeks in Sanford. While 
I ' - •  i- was tin- guest of Mrs. J. N.
i. «!»?*« n.

Pint Mason fruit jurs nt L. P. 
Mi Culler’s. 56-tf

Wanted—Two messenger hoys. 
Lund wages and opportunity to 
learn tine profession, with chance for 
rapid advancement. Position guar- 
aniei d io graduates. Apply Western 

Pclegraph Co. G-2tc
Diamonds. Wight Tiro Co.

55-tf
W l>. Gillen and attractive 

•on. Hilly have returned from 
Carolina and Indiana where 

have lii cn spending the last
w eeks.

Dr D. (’. Ward, Osteopath is in 
i <>n Monday, Wednesday 

Fr ay of'each week. 68-tf
'-1* iii’il Mrs. Archie Belts, Mrs. 

1 Marlowe and Mrs. F. E. 
•mitlut spent WcUntsday in Or-

I’nimi
Huy

Mr*

I N S U R A N C E
Fire

Automobile 
Theft 

Liability 
Collision 

Bonds .

Represent 20 Leading Companies 
"riling Every Branch

B. W. Herndon
110 WEST FIRST STREET

returned 
spent at 
point i in

Mrs. C. II. Marshall returned
Fni Jay 'from a pleasant visit spent 
with relatives in Savannah.

If it’s electrical we do it. Charles
Electric Co. G-ltc

Ernest Gorinley is recovering from 
an operation for adenoids performed 
l*y Drs. Puleston and Stevens.

\tr« I Chandler sf Macon, G.«., 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. John Schirard on Elm avenue.

Mrs. Fox and haliy of Dallas.
Texas are the guests of Mrs. Fox's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Cald
well.

.Miss Cara Milieu has 
from a delightful outing 
Indian Springs and other 
Georgia.

Hide a Dort, you will like it.
av.if

Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Garner are 
spending a few days at Daytona 
Beach.

1 >r. James Holi-.nn lit' lust week 
lor Tulaue Ciiiversity at New Or
leans where he will take a month's I 
course in southern fevers and 'he ln-[ 
llueuza.

There’s a man at the curb tol 
serve you. 55-tf

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith and 
dnugl.tcN. Juanita and guests, the 
Misses Hammond are spending a few 
days in Jacksonville, the guests nl 
relatives.

Mrs S. O. Shinholser and children 
are home again after having spent 
tiie past two months pleasantly at 
Daytona Beach.

Born to Mr. and 
Hodges, Sept. 24th, a 
weighing 9 1 j pounds 
cnllcd D. B. Jr.

The ladies of. the Presbyterian 
church will hold an annual bazaar 
Dec.-5 and fi, ut T. J. Miller's fur
niture store. . G-ltc

Mrs. Ben Monroe, who has been

Weight 9 ' j  and 10 pounds.
WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS. PANTS. OR 
BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 59-tf

Mrs. Litigir and family have sc
oured rooms at the residence of Mrs. 
R. L. Jones where they will spend 

1 the winter Mr Linglc will come 
i down later and take up his Sanford 
! trade

Liter and take up his 
in the vegetable line.

Quart Mason fruit jars at 
McCuller’s.

L. P. 
5G-tf

Martin McDaniel left Sunday for 
liunnell. where he will he employed 
for it time in the Bunnell Times of- 
fice. Martin lias not quit Sanford 
lint expects to ronte hack and resum ■ 
his work in his printing ollice later 
on.

Mrs. C. E. Henry anti daughter, 
Ruth have returned from a two 
weeks’ stay at Daytona Ih-aolt. 
Mrs. Henry has nmv recovered from 
a recent npemtion and is feeling 
better since her visit to tin beach.

Mr. and Mrs. 
children and Mr 
nt’va were in the

Libby

F. W. Libby and i 
Wakotield of Ce

cil v Tuesday. Mr. ,
and M •*■
Mulligan and will 
home in Geneva, 
the sister ef Mr*

ar. ftuiii Oskii'it, 
make their future 
Mrs. Lihltv hi-teg
V. ik. :-ld

Mrs. 1). B. 
line baby boy 

lie will be

Lieut. Kenneth Murrell is home 
for a few days’ furlough and expects 
to lie mustered out in a few weeks. 
Kenneth has been in the service 
since war was declared and won his 
spurs in the Motor Transport Corps, 
lie saw service in many parts of 
France.

Mrs. It. .1. Starling and daughter, 
Mrs. Bart Peterson returned today 
from a stay at Jamestown, New 
York and Chautauqua where they 
have been absent for several months. 
On the way home they visited rela
tives in Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Watson anti 
Miss Katherine Wilkie have returned 
from a visit to Mrs. Watson’s pnr- 
t-nts, Mr. and Mrs. Keelor in New 
Jersey. Mrs. Watson and Miss Wil
kie have been absent for two months 
and Mr. Watson went up sexeral 
weeks ago to purchase goods and

Hying trip to Miami and intermedi
ate points in their Buick car Tues
day, the 16th, leaving their daugh
ter, Elizabeth, who will attend 
school there this winter. The party 
were guests of their daughter, Mrs.
C. 11. Mahon while in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Lewis 
have returned from Asheville where 
they have been spending the past 
week. Mrs. Lewis has spent the 
past two months in Michigan and 
Mr. Lewi* joined her at Asheville 
where they were tin* guests of Bat
tery Park Inn.

Miss Mamie Smith was the guest 
of her brother, Mr. A. C. Smith on 
Wednesday while enroute from New 
York to Orlando. Miss Smith lias 
been in active service in the Red 
Cross , Nursing Corps during the 
period of the war and returns now to 
resume nursing at the Orange Gen
eral Hospital.

Dr. Lincoln llulley was in the city 
M< i d ty and Tuesday of this week 
shaking hands witii ills many friends 
and incidentally talking of his taruli-1 
dney for governor. Dr. llulley also 
attended the meet in.; of the Sem-1 
fnole Baptist Association and tleliv- S 
ereo an address ut the Baptist | 
Temple Tin'day night.

Sergeant .1 Hodgson Ball, son pi { 
Mr. ami Mrs J. it. Ball i f this iity 
Inis returned from Frat. .- after serv-j 
ing in the aviation corps ever since 
war wa* declared. He saw inueh ser
vin' hi t(;is and foreign lands and is 
glad to get hurl; to Florida and home 
folk', lie expects to resume his col
lege course retarded by tin- war.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Diekius uud
'•urn ’Arthur tell Tuesday I

illuming for Miami where they will •
make their future home. They will *

....  *ti*r#* • M | fill HI! #
as tia\ • .in iIi4»ir store ruom *
li*o-1 \ i* Mr. and Mrs. Dirkins *
ha.i been residents of Sanford for *•
many years and their friends hate to * 
se. them leave but wish them pros
perity in their new home.

Harry Flowers is home for a few 
days Irom (lie navy and visiting his 
parents, Mr. and, Mrs. (’. L. Flowers 
on Celery avenue. Harry is one of 
tin- (irst boys to join the naval re
serves when war was declared and 
mis been serving on the Kittering for 
some time going to and from the 
West Indies in the marine service, 
lb- lias had,enough and wants to get 
back home where the celery is get
ting green.

Playing the -Big G a ^ e ”
By

GEORGE HYMAN  
at the

B aptist Temple
SUNDAY

Sept. 2Sl!i, 8:30 P. M.
(Seals arranged for 100)

“Wlial About A World King”
11 : L"» Sunday .Morning

TMme Sunday School ex
pects 309 present 

on Sunday
A relum ed Soldier inleresletl in |)r. 
lyman’s subject pays for ibis ad.

GEO. IIY.M \N\ l>. I). 
(Chap. If. S. A.. E. F.

NOTICE
i ,-reby given that the

('briit i-i”
. ill be lu Id altv. ill tic tic lit at tin- Woman's 

Club, Oak avenue. hetw-">» 
T* ,»d and Fourth str. t-. 
on Sunday, morning at 11 
nclnck. I S-t f

...... . nanointed "d-
Noti.-i ir 

under rug to a
miuistratrix of the estate of W. P. 
Aio-rs, dei’i asi d. and all heirs at law, 

m  nt d credit in  and 
all | er.*t" s having el,ii ms or demands 
against Miid estate wdl pre cut them 
to tin- u-.ii -r-igtn-il, duly nuthenti- 

’*'i v fi*n tfm*1 pro■ hy
law, er the rum? will lie forever

the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cowan on Sanford Heights for j also to make a short visit 
several weeks has returned to her

Mass Meeting Monday Night
At the request of many citizens 

the city council has decided to call a 
mass meeting of the citizens of San
ford Monday night at the Court 
House nt eight o'clock. The meet
ing is called to discuss the new char- 

, t-r and bring out the facts regarding 
I the same. Since very few people

City Registration
Notice is hereby gi\ >n that the 

city clerk of Sanford will mien on 
Sept. 23rd, 1919, and keep open for 
a period of seven days, until Sept. 
29th, 1919, the registration hooks of 
the city of Sanford, at his ollice in 
the city hall, between the hours of 9 
a. m. and 4 p. m. on said days, for 

| the purpose of giving opportunity to 
the voters of the city to register and 
become qualified to vote at the spec
ial election to lie held October 7th, 
1919.I

» F. P. RINKS,
3-5tc City Clerk.

Tlii?

•tr

Sept. Gth, 19!'i.
(’ORA LEE AKERS, 

Sanford, Fla.

IJlIO-l
Leon's' Auto Transfer, 

met. Phone 91. Hotel
All trains 

Carnes. 
67-tf

new home on Celery ave-1 Among the many visitors attend
ing tin* Seminole llaptist Conven- 1 huve read the new exurter und there
lien hi-re this week was Rev. Chas. f has been much discussion on the

streets the public meeting should

attractive 
n ue.

Musson’s swimming pool is now^u Winner, formerly of Lake Helen, 
open on Wednesdays, Thursdays, | wj,„ j,ua ju^t returned from France 
Saturdays and Sundays in the after-, wp,.re |l(. served eighteen months 
noon. GO-tf | w|t|, t|„, y . M. C. A. Rev. Winner

Mrs. B. \\ .  Herndon accompanied wa* in the Chateau Thierry d r i v e ,  have 
her young daughter. Miss Norma to : and in many other battles, lining in same 
Gainesville on Sunday w here the I the front line with the hoys and | «___ 

j latter -will attend college. Mrs. jniade a line record.
The Ladies Guild of the Kpisropa 

church expect to hold a bazaar and I 
fair for three afternoons and nights 
of Dec. 2nd, 3rd and 4th in the 
Parish House. 1-tf

settle tin- controversy 
ter will hr

various

and the char- 
explained to those who 

ideas regarding the

will remain with her aHerndon 
month.

Fall Millinery Showing
First fall showing trimmed models 

now fin display at Quality Simp.
3-tfc
Hon. Forrest Lake and daughter, 

Maude and Mr. ami Mrs. R. J. 
Holly and daughter, Mildred attend
ed the lltth fry of the New Smyrna 
Auto Club yesterday afternoon and 
enjoyed a great occasion.

WHEN YOU THINK OF CAN 
I)Y’ THINK OF THE KANDY 
KITCHEN. IF IT HAS SUGAR 
IN IT WE HAVE IT. STAR 
THEATRE BUILDING. 49-tf

Miss Fannie Reha Munson is 
spending a few days at Haines ( i’.y, 
the guest o.' her sister. Mrs. Tihiiais. 
Miss Fannie will return in a few days 
to Jacksonville.

J. D. Marlowe of Liberty county, 
Georgia is in the city the guest of 
Ids son, I). C. Marlowe. Ho was 
heco several years ago and notes 
many changes' in the city since his 
last visit.

Just received carload of Keystone 
lime. Hill Lumber Co. G-2lc

Mrs. L. M. Leinhart ad little j 
daughter left Tluftaday for their 
home in South Carolina ufter spend-j 
ing several weeks with Mrs. Lein-i 
hurt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Shepard on Elm avenue. I

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns and 
two charming daughters, Mis# Dor
othy and Mis* Margaret/ of Terre 
Huute, Ind., passed through San
ford Friday enroute to Geneva to 
visit their sister. Mrs. C. A. Rauler- 
son.

Mrs. Maude Uhilmon has opened 
ii hemstitching department in the 
French Shop, Bishop JHock, this 
city, ami this will he good news to 
the ladies of Sanford who heretofore 
have had to go out of town for thi« 
work.

NOTICE
Chapter 7803, Acts xf 1919, pro

vide* that all persons who registered 
automobiles carrying live person* or 
less, in 1918, and paid more than

I live dollar* for the full year, or two
. (}- W. Spencer will retire from the (1()„ars nm| „f|y for haIf
management of the Depot Lunch ) yQar ahnl, ............   in
Room* the first of the month as «ha* j wxrt.aII ,,f th(. amount*,stated, which
Union News Co. has purchased tin

Ls»ii) oil Gec*e
The fol’.i-Cng composition on 

geese was written, ncco-ding to Cnp- 
per's \\ iv J. , by a i h n S !m y In St, 
Louis.

“Geese is a heavy set bird with a 
head o:i one side and a tail on the 
other. Ili« feet are set so far hack of 
ids running gear that they nearly' 
miss his body. Some geese is gan
ders and has a curl in their tail. 
Ganders don’t lay or set. They just 
eat, loaf and go swimming. If I hud 

geese I would rather he a 
Geese do not give milk, hut 

give me lib-

|

lease of all the lunch stands on the 
A. C. L. system.

Miss Carter is at the French Shop 
tu welcome her many friends and 
customers. She will lie glad to help 
you select your fall millinery. 3-1 tc

S B !  DINNER
&

Commcncini! Sunday, Scpl. 
21st, (he Seminole Hotel will 
put on a special Sunday 
Dinner for $1.00.

(Table I)’ Hole)

S

During (he week days they 
will screen Merchants Lunch 
for 75c.

SEMINOLE HOTEL

sums are now available for payment.
The law authorizing tin* money 

to he refunded require* that demand 
In- made to the Comptroller within 
one year from June 9th, 1919, ac
companied by sntisfut'i*y proof that 
tin- person applying i* entitled to it.

NOTE: THIS REFERS ONLY 
TO REGISTRATIONS FOR 1918: 
TO CARS CARRYING FIVE PER
SONS OR LESS. WHERE MORE 
I'll AN $5.00 FOR THE FULL 

I YEAR OR MORE THAN $2.50 
| FOR THE HALF YEAR WAS 
PAID.

BLANKS MAY BE HAD FROM 
I’lli: COUNTY TAX COLLEC
TORS OR FROM

ERNEST AMOS, Comptroller, 
Tallahassee, Florida.

6-11 c

Notice
Notice is hereby given that a spec

ial meeting of the stockholders of 
Sanford Hotel Construction Com
pany, ino., will In- held in the Com-! •'» he a 
puny’s ollice*, Sanford, Florida, on l gander, 
tlie Gilt day of October, 1919, at 8 give egg*. But fur me, 
o'clock p. m., for tin* purpose of eon-!crty or give me death.' 
sidering and acting upon a proposi
tion to negotiate a loan, to determine 
amount of same, nature of security ] 
to lie given, and to authorize tlie 
Board of Director* t.» arrange the! 
loan, and to authorize and empower 
the proper olllcers of the corporation! 
to execute on behalf of the corpora-, 
tion such evidences of indebtedness I 
us may he decided upon, and t o ( 
transact such other business i-h may I 
properly comebeforc the inciting.

By order of the president.
II. C. l)tilloset

-l-3tc Secretary.

ioooio
TNCUST  

OJfOfi’

SEALED TINS ONLY 
AT YOUR GROCERS

MAXWELL HOUSE 
C O F F E E

IT IS THIIE

Jesus Christ said:

Verily, verily, I say
unto you, He that hear-
eth my word, and believ-•
eth him that sent me, 
hath eternal life, and 
comet.h not into judg
ment, hut hath passed» i
out of death into life.

We make the grade ol our banking service our
pride.

In fact our Service is subordinate to only one 
thing—your Safety in dealing with us.

By Service, we menn the correct, willing, obliging 
handling of your every banking transaction.

By Safety, we mean that tlcgAie of care which abso
lutely safeguards not only your funds hut your every deal at 
this Bank.

Safety and Service may lie yours here.

izrz*
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BRYAN AUTO
(i W H E R E  SERVICE IS C ER TA IN "

Firestone Tires and 
Free Service

McLar Batteries and 
Battery Service

Ow n a Dort, You Will Like It!.
i

First Street and Sanford Ave.
Phone 66

B A LL GAM ES FOR THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 5

Bnnville: Last on halls, Hall 1. Alt— 
ainiriit 3; left on liases. Sanford G. 
Lakeland 1; lot l>y pit cited balls, by . 
Ery, Childs: hits nil. Mali 11 in ti: j j((l> 
Erv 2 in .1; struck out, Hall 2: Ery ; 
Alexandria 2. Wild pltchc. Alex- 
anrdin: time of game, 2:t>5. umpire 
Lauzon: attendance 1107: u inning 
pitcher, Hall.

*17?, t>:

♦Score Tied With Tampa 
Bait, ended a \erv slow m • *

V • '.i. .... ouione r* and local)* \t ed 
nesday after they had gone for the 
flint half of the seventh. This half 
was discarded and left the *e«,r«* ! to 
1 at tlu end o( the sixth

Parehtll stood for the Smokers 
and heaved a classy article of hall

while Watts who went to tin* tiring 
line foi the red.-*, had the . .si tor- at 
his inercv m«-«i «f the

Tam*»n dre'*- t;'"t I,lend in the 
third ' hen Johnson was un and got 
hit b\ \i alts. Purchaii lollowed lor 

; ingle i: to ,Igot. advancing 
*n Morris «•» rafe on a 

•aider’s cInner while Johnston v :h 
thrown not at third. Then La.Mott 
i..t safe and plueed Pan in 11 on tji 

-*«—-i. I «iix was safe on a field*
• r's I'hiMie, while Morris was run 
uo\ i I,'tv.een third ad home. Ln- 
motle was eaiu'ht nil n.i the *:!!..s 
.. VTRU^rcTTnR for the
Smokt r<

Sanford »i <*r« d in tin ■ :.'Cth whet 
Jr.I tisoll . 'tr .i in  d am i -,,»!i sei .iliil 
' - i V .  . . l im ed  In.I W a l a e r  tot a long.

)W ine into left ';rd 'oh !»'**• I'*'!: .
romping aeross Thompson and 
llanviile went out eliding the .wore 
for the game.

Tp m pa
Morris, s* 
Ln.Mntte, 2h 
Felix, p 
'Moorelield, e 
Brow n, if 
Barher. rf 
Parchell, ef 
lohnson, lh 
Alverez, 3h

Ti.tnls 
Sanford 

Stewart, 2I>
n .  v i i . i p i n . i i  . 

Johnson, cf 
<’row :tl. 
Walker. If 
Th.
t hilds. ri 
But
Register. P

0 ••

1

it; it ti

Reasons!
Why you should use 

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, lor your troubles, 
have been shown in 
thousands cf letters from 
actual users ot this medi
cine, who speak from 
personal experience. If 
the results obtained by 
other women tor so many______ty

carS have been so unf- 
mly eooc

Rive Cardiff a trial?'
^ood, why not 

rial"

Take

CARDU
The V/oman’s Tonic

Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, ol 
Cullen,'s.Va., wrilest 
"About II years afjo, I 
suffered untold misery 
with temale trouble, bc::r- 
InR-down pains, head
ache, numbness . . .  I 
would ro tor three weeks 
almost bent double . . .
My husband went to Dr.
-------  tor Cardui . . .
Alter taking about two 
bot’.lcs 1 began going 
around and when I took 
three bottles I could do 
all my work.” '  E-80

Tu m pa All 1C II PO A K
Morris, 3h 3 0 *1 1 1 0
La Mot to, ss 3 0 1 1 u 0
Felix, lb 3 0 0 1 0 0
Moorelii ld, e 3 0 0 3 1 0
Brown. If 3 0 1 l 0 0
Barber, rf • I 0 I 1 0 (1
Hernandez, rf 3 0 II 0 0 0 i
Johnuton, 2n 1 0 0 1 • » (1
I’arrbell, p • 1 1 1 3 3 II

Tot ala 23 1 6 IS 1 0
Sanford ZB R II PO A K

Stewart. 2b 0 0 0 1 0 0
B. Chapman, c «> 0 0 7 1 0
Johnson, rf 1 1 0 0 "
Crow, .‘th 3 0 0 >1 4 Ol
Walker. If 3 0 *1 •1 0 0
Thompson. 3 0 1 • 1 • 1 0
Bnnville, Hi 3 0 0 3 0 ■0
Childs, rf • » II II I II (1
Watts, p • > (1 1 II 1 <1

Totals 20 l 5 Is Ii 0

Totals
‘Note: Only two men out in San

ford half of the third.
Line score:

Tampa * 200 10 3
Sanford 205 lx 11

Five innings by agreement ac
count rain early j.fternoon.

001 000 -1 
..... 001 I

Score by innings:
Tampa 
Sanford

Summary: Left on bases. Tampa 2 
Sanford 5; two base hit. Brown: 
first b a s e  on halls, oil Parchell J; 
struck out. by Parchell 2. by Watts 
I: sacrifice hit. Chapman: stolen 
liases, Stewart. Johnson 2, Thompson 
Wnlker: butter hit. Johnston: double 
plays. Watts to Thompson ,o Crow | 
to Stewart; Crow to Fhupman to 
Thompson to Chapman: time ol 
game, 1:110; umpire, llaird; attend
ance, 17|.

Summary: Left on bases. Tampa 
2. Sanford 5. Two base hits, Felix. 
Morris. Moorelield. Stewart, Chap
man. Home runs, Parchell, Childs. 
First base on halls, of Felix 7, Reg
ister 0. Struck ojt by Felix 0, Reg- 
ter :i. Sacrifice hits, Lumotte. Stol
en liases, Stewart .1. Chapman 2, 
Crow. Thompson. Wild pitch, Fe
lix. Passed halls, Chapman, .\Ioore- 
fudd. Batter hit. Chapman and 
Johnson by Felix. Time of game 
1:00. Empire, Baird. Attendance 
I NO. Scorer. Muities. Ruin at 4:10 i 
p. in. (Same started at 5:00, 5 in
nings by agreement.

Baptists Ileal Methodists
The Baptists turned the tables on 

the Methodists in a good game. Fol
lowing is the box score:

Only bona-fide Sunday school pu
pils allowed to play.

Go to the Sunday school of your 
choice next Sunday.

SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL 

Fnrull) Meeting
The High School Faculty will 

meet Saturday morning at 10:30 
a. m.. High School building.

School Opening
School will open Monffny morning, 

9:30 n in., Sept. 29, 1919. Patrons 
and friends are cordilly invited and 
urged to h« present. Students in 
tending to tnke entrance examina
tions are hereby notified that they 
will begin immediately after the 
opening exercises.

Football Practice
Monday afternoon. 4:00 p. in., the 

S. II. S. football hoys will hold their 
initial practice.

Sanford High Srhool Anticipates 
Prosperous Tear

On the strength of an able faculty 
and a large student body the pros
pects of a successful school year are 
very positive. It is a conservative 
estin re  that predicts a conr.idern'dy 
larger student' body this term than 
ever was in attendance at the San
ford High School. This is nothing 

E J more than should bp expected: San- 
2  : f,,rd :; a |.mgr<*s*ivc city and is grow- 
0 ing by leaps and bounds. We live 
0 in the best part of Florida and our
t state is tin best in the Union.

I •
The High School Faculty is com-9

u I posed of the following: f .  S. Ogilvie,
0 principal: Mrs. R. ('. Maxwell, Mrs. 
B|.lno. G. Leonardy, NJiss Pauline
1 Gordon. Miss Sara Muriel, Miss Ida, 

Gray, Miss Marian Clark. It is 
earnestly desired that these teachers 
rereive the hearty ei-opernti'in of J 
each patron of this *-Imol. h this, 
co- operation is given we shall’ have 
ore of tin- BEST in the state. The I 
true1 r« nave ihe best interest of the! 
students and srhool at heart, ami ! 
this i> not asking anything hut what 
is morally right.

The outlook for the year is a ' 
bright one, the war having been won j 
and the "Flo" possibilities being less I 
dangerous. The general unrest earn
ed by the anxieties of the war have 
subsided, and the advantages of an 
education have recently been im
pressed upon our men especially. 
May this year bring a greit mic. ess 
for the Sanford High School.

Hill Hardwawe Co.
STANDS FOR

SERVICE, QUALITY, AND PRICE

Sole Agents for
Clark’s Cutaway and Leveling Harrows

Full Line of Planet Jrs.’ and McWhorter Fer
tilizer Distributors.

H i l l  H a r d w a r e  C o .

ELDER SPRINGS WATER
TIIOM \S O. HAKr.lt. |*h. I».

Analytical ami Cantulllnf ChrmUl • !'rofr*«l<»nat of Natural Srlrrtrr llmrtltu«, llollln* College*, Klorlda
, . I'rltalr l.ahoraton of llnl.’lna College.•If. I.O. I harlra Winfer |*ark. Ila., No*, Sih. I*91 HSanforrl. Ila.,Orar Sir:

I lia« «• romplrlnl rarrful rhrmlral an.tU«uLif ihr • ample of water that 
) o i i  I'fuU'i me rnrly I a wt *rrk. an«tl liitv oLlalnetl the following rcaulta:

«'lrar « lit j) I nr Oar), per mltllunItr.rMiin \ruffal I,.1.1 .ulM* V t'l pul. ppf lullfliutlire VnninnU OJ pail, prr iiillllon ll.rilnr.. 2J.P1 pnll. ppf mlMlun AlliumlnutU VmmanU Tr.re Mltalr. ......  . . Tiarp
llir ati.rnrr prarllratl) «.f frp.. an I alitumlnulil nminnnla In il.l. nali r anil II. irf) .mall amount of rhlorlnr Inillratr. It. nrrllrnt guallly for huu.rhol.j

purpo .r . .  In . ii ill llon In Ihr ...... I quntil» r h . r a f l r r l . i l i .  of .apt rlor h i o - .  l ioijnnlrr, ll p o . > p , . l a l  fraturr. of nurh i .Iiip, r.prclalli Iho.c of rirrll.nl natural a< ration anil |.MW ilr.rpn of harilnr...
flip li.rli rloloflral an.!, .|». rraullln. In an aipragr total rounl. In four • ampin, of thp Halrr, of 3 banrrla prr rpnl.: ami In nnilln̂  no rulon. or othrr harmrol liartrrla. full; runflrm It. ôo.l .|ualil> imiiratril h) tin r in ’Mii'ir anal;.I..

" •  •"•*» * ■ )’*' .h i t  o l h r r  r, j i n n ,  that I h j i p  a n a l ) r r i l ,  I h a i r............. -op, ,lor In _ll Jo„.J qoallll-, to Ihlt of Ihr •M'ldci Walrr,”
V our. irrj rp»prrIfeVr. 
si<nr.t rifos. ii. ii\ ki;u

T. 0. CHARLES, Distributor
i ki i e n n m : ii i . w III I'Vlth AV SIM IIIIII. » I.OIIIIIA

• 1 8 0 0 . STILL DOING BUSINESS 1 0 1 1 )
Rrt5.il ordrr*. and ixiuftrd cuiicmrri who have uird our fertilizer 

year after year, who always gladly recommend cur goods lo their 
neighbors are our ben advermement f  Our prices not always dte 
lowest, but when QUALITY is considered, never too high Write 
for latest price bus. cr send order and yo»i will be ireatej right 
FEKTILIZEHS, INSECTICIDES, SPRAYERS, POULTRY SUPTUES 

O . P A I N T E D  F E R T IL IZ E D  CO . .In ck ssu n rfllr . F lo r id *

J. E. SPURLING, Local z\gent. Sanford, Floricla

Sanford Takes Another v
Tampa v. Sanford • at Sunfurd, 

Sept. 25th, U'l'J.

m . Ill I M I— B1TTI T~ I fTTF A

City Garage
“SCRIPPS BOOTH CARS”

Hood—Goodyear and Fisk 
Tires and Tubes

f

REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS 
F O R D S  A S P E C I A L  T Y

Baptist AB It II PO A R
Wlieeless. ss 1 1 1 1 1 1
Biggers. 2b 3 3 1 3 Ii 0
R. Kelley, p ■i 1 1 II *l 0
A. Kelly. If 5 It 3 3 0 0
Steele, lb 3 l 1 11 II .»
Kendnll.x. e 4 1 3 i 1 0
Michael, cf .1 II 1 1 0 0
Whiddon, :M> 3 1 1 3 1 II
Robbins, rf 3 l 1 1 II 0
•Claus, p 3 II ti 0 I 0

Totals 33 •) 13 • >7 2
Methodist Al» It II I’O A K

0Mel.liras. s.» f# 1 3 4 1
Hutchinson. 2 > 4 1 4 n II
Smith, r • 5 3 13 4 1
Allan, p 5 0 • » II 3 II
Cobh. II .  3b 5 it 1 ll ll 1
Tillis. rf 1 1 0 1 1 (1
It. Cobh. If 5 ,i 1 1 It II
Move, lh 4 1 1 • » 0 .1
Mason, rl 4 0 1 1) 0 II

Tot als 41 s 13 1!«i !!•
_
5

MOBILOILS and GASOLINE 
j / ACCESSORIES

Cars Washed and Delivered--W e Will Call 
for and Deliver Your Car.

PHONE NO. 41 — REMEMBER THE NO. 41

Claus relieved Kelly beginning of 
I lifth.

! Only one man out when winning 
run Hrored.

Line up:
I Methodist 201 :IU0 002 M
j Baptist 100 122 102 9

Summary: Left on liuses. Method- 
list G, Baptist G; two base hits, Mc- 
| Lucas, Smith, lluleninson, II. Cobh, 
i Whiddon; first base on halls otT 
| Kelly 1, Claus 1, Allen 4; struck out 
| by Kelly 2, Claus I, Allan 10; hits 
| apportioned. Kelly 7 in 4, Claus G 
in 6; sacrifice hits, Tillis, Biggers: 
stolen liases, McLucas, Smith, R. 

| Cobb, Mason, Biggers 4. Steele, Ken
dall; passed halls, Kendall 3,

j Smith I; hatter hit, Whiddon; time 
of game, 2:00. Umpires, Drayton
and Lane Scorer, M nines.

Series
Club— Won Lou Pet.
Methodist 1 1 .500
Baptist 1 1 .500

Two weeks from now the tie will
be played off.

C H A N D L E R  S I X
IFamous For its Marvelous Motor

* X

a?
0 * 0  *v

A Truly Charming , 
This Nezv Chandler Coupe
SEARCH the w hole m arket o f m otor c a n . you wil l  find no  

m ore sa tisfy in g  closed Par of t!:e coupe or victoria type than  
th e  new series C handler coupe. Closed or open, as you m ay 

desire or th e w eather d ictate , it is clean a.i J cozy and luxuriously  
com fortable in  all seasons. Upholstered in finest quality  silk- 
plush and wi th dul l  silver finish fittings designed in the best of 
sty le , there is d istin ctive  character in this car.

'fhe C handler coupe sea ts four la perfect; com fort, or three 
w hen the auxiliary chair is n ot in use. *

Chandler closed cars, because t hey so clearly express the very 
best of the coach-m aker’s art and skill and because they are so 
fairly priced, will he over-sold throughout the Fall Season.•

Dcxplte fbe largest production in the history of the Chandler Company, 
the demand far the new series coupe « ill t|uicklv consume the production for 
w eeks tticonic. Your early order will boa safeguard against disappointment.

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Srvrn l \ , , ,r n (r r  ln u n ,if  Car,  J/79S F»ur-P(Ut*n[rt Jttdtltlrr, t l ' ? 3 s

Four‘/%inrnfrr Di'fuurh fer, SIT'S
S n -rn -1‘tu r n fr r  S rJ jn , S 2 !*5 h*mr-Faiifti((r C»upt, S ’»9i l.imnuiin , .  SJ19i

Ait #**•#• / •- k Ctn^lsmJ

WIGHT TIRE CO., Seminole Bank zVnnex 

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COM PANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

..— * ■ ■- Jo . W n iT f i
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A N N O U N C E M E N T

I have opened a. meat 
market at 402 Sanford 
Avenue and will carry 
a full line of Florida 
and Western meats at
all times. \

. /
%

Will be glad to have the 
orders of the meat buy
ers of the city. Best of 
meats and service and 
prices a lways  right.

Prompt Delivery - Phone 105

PURE FOOD MARKET
J . II. T I (.I. I S , Propr ietor

You Know What That Me 

W. J. THIGPEN, Agent
n liu* in Peoples* Rank Buildiiij'. Sanford, FI

LINCOLN HOLLEY FOR ) torily adjusted if wc are to exscupe 
I tire perils of revolution anil advance

(iOYERNOR OF FLORIDA

ful opportunity’ to serve is now offer
ed to our men of affairs.

Naturally the most important of- 
niled at the coming primary in June 
1020 is that of Governor. Who shnll 
In* the Democratic nominee for this 
high office? Several gentlemen are 
already in the field, nnd doubtless 
all of these are men who nre sincere
ly anxious to further the interests of 
law, order and progress, in every 
possible way. Still alter the most 
searching investigation into the lit- 
nc?3 of earh one of the candidates 
searching investigation into the fit
ness of each one of the candidates 
for Governor of Florida, it is appar
ent that the claims of Lincoln Hill- 
ley fairly entitle him to the distinc
tion of being the man best i|tinlified 
to serve the people of Ids state as 
their leader during the critical re
construction days of the coming 
gubernatorial miadrcnnium.

Consider a few of the salient facts 
in the life of this unusually gifted 
man. lie was horn in a Home in 
which plain living and high thinking 
was tile rule, and has nevej gotten 
out of touch with the common 
people, who indeed have always 
heard him gladly. Accustomed in 
early life to daily toil with all of its 
deprivations, lie soon reached the 
conclusion that the one necessity 
which confronted him was the im- 
; erative need of a broad and liberal 
education. At bis own expense this 
was obtained after years of effort 
and tiie imprimatur of Harvard ami 
the University of Chicago was placed 
upon him in the form of highly cov
eted and deservedly earned scholas
tic degrees of the highest order.

lie then entered upon the work of 
t he Christian ministry, and later 

ton his shoulders the burden 
of a College professorship, in both of 
which spheres of usefulness lie nt- 
lained a marked and immediate suc
cess. In his college work his chief 
inte-est vere I!' lory anti Political 
Science, in both of which he is a 
veritable muster. If a Inowlcdg, of 
the pst in our national life is of spec
ial value in presenting a proper per
spective of the needs and duties of 
the present hour, then Lincoln Hul- 
ley is without a peer among tin* eiti- 
7.ons of this state in bis ability to 
act wisely and serve well.

LOWER PRICES FOR FERTILIZERS, T WO. Reductions \n  1919

Have you our latest Price List? It will interest you.
Ideal Fertilizers now give better value for the money than any commodity 

bought by the grower either for faim operations or for household use.
Quality Maintained

Write us at once regarding your fall requirements.
Vegetable Rook?

Shall we send our now

WILSON & T00M ER FERTILIZER COMPANY
Manufacturers Ideal Fertilizers. . . .  Dealers In Spray Pumps and Insecticides

Jacksonville. Florida. R. C. .Maxwell, Mgr., Sanford llrunrh

p r : o f  tin* enterprise 
sive spirit shown by 
store.

The Yowcll Co. are featuring their 
Ladies' Heady to Wear depurtmmt 
this season and they have a wonder
ful display of all th»* latest styles in 

I coat suits, X'tiris ami el >:tk» right up
I , it. •«.{•...» I , ' '  •• -  ..................... .. .«.!(• I i G a i lilt* III I!♦

filling a long felt want in the eit

nnd progres-
Yowclltin

Arth ’ir Yowell when qpe ‘tinned
| abo'i t hi* larg • and elegant display
i of r. •adv to wear said that 'f the
lailii * could not find what they
want cil . at hi* store till* se:Non it

! could not b,> found and this asser-
( lion goei* for every depart ini An t of
1 1 hi;* large e*t abii*h"ient.

: y .Well & Go. will also d n their
i Part ia tiie trading at linin'* move*

t»• ' •* • • * t;i7iie; Ti!"T.il «o't*'i* in the
Mail;v H.t aid and letting the p • m b '
id t In* ••nfiiv :<»('tioT) of tii • slate
know. whati the Sanford store hat to

Florida Safe & Lock
Vault Doors, Fire Proof Safes.

Safety Deposit Boxes.

Prompt Delivery Box 81, Lakeland, Florida

tb.nightftil American knows 
I. well that today problems of the 
r. , serious import confront tlm 
l>< ,,ple of the United States. Many
• •iiiomie. social and political qtien-

- have thrust themselves upon 
u- • ihe aftermath of tlue war and 
h a \ demanded from us our most 
it.lelbgent and patriotic consider!)- 
i "ti Not f'ncc the futeful issues of 
tl,< Civil War have we been so 
-■•r. i;. pressed as a nation. The 
Trculy of I’eaee, The League of N'a- 
i t • the railroad problem, the race 
•pe-'imn, the relations of capital 
and labor, the high cost of living,
• xmoniie radicalism; these and 
"tlier matters of grave concern now 
eonfroiit us and must he sntisfuc-

ANSWER THE ALARM
Sanford People Should Not Delay

If \ >ur kidneys are inllametS,
Don’t stand around nnd do nothing 
l.tke a fire it will soon he beyond con-
X "it will get the alarm in time—
Harkuche, or dizziness or disorder?; of 

,k,e urine.
• bs-d the warning.
Ciive your kidneys a rest by living 

......  carefully.
1 •• Doan’s Kidney i ills to help stamp 

the cause.
I’rolit by a Sanford woman’s expert-

rfn*i*.
Mr- Geo. Smith, Rou|e A, says: “ It 

_ >c\erai years ago that I used Doitn’s 
’. bey I ‘ ills for backache and other 
•yuiptoms of kidney trouble. They 
give me great relief and helped me in 
v« r; way. Other members of mv fain* 

1 have taken Doan’s Kidney Pills with 
wonderful results, too. I am glad to 
v • this endorsement."

I’-n e i’ll,-, at ab dealer.*. Don’t simjdv 
for a kidney remedy—«et Doan’s 

K dri.-v Pills the same that Mrs. Smith 
'■‘■I FViter-Miiburn Co., Mfr*'.. Huf 
I N. Y.

If there ever was a time since the 
Constitutional Convention <>f May 
1787, when the nation needed in
telligent, unselfish, patriotic leader
ship, that time is today. The age is 
indeed clamorous for men, men of 
clear vision, of trained minds, of 
lofty and unselfish ideals, men who 
neither fear nor court the exponents; 
of greed and radicalism, men who i 
will meet four square the tremendous , nccomplijth

Tire Troubles Vanish 
when the tires are brought here for 
treatment. Whether it he the small* 
,st puncture or a big rut or tear our 
vulcanising will make the tire all 
r‘k’ht and good as new. We mak' 
useless tires useful. If you have on 
that is out of commission bring it her 
und have us put it back into active 
service.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
PHONE 17

an 3rd St. Sanford. Florida

ssues of our time, and willgive them
selves with all their mental and mor
al power, wholly and unreservedly 
to the service of our beloved eoun- 
try.

We have heard much, but alas, 
have still seen too little of 
Scholar in Politics." When 

drums of war first sounded, in the 
fateful days of 1914, the Univor- 
versities of England and France, un
stintedly and with a glorious aban
don, gave of their very life Idood to 
the forces marked out for both po
litical anil military leadership. And 
how grandly this was paralleled ir. 
our own land after the entrance of 
the United States into the war! I 
The co-operation of the Colleges' 
and Universities of the country was 
immediately sought byethe govern
ment as a means of discovering and ! 
developing leadership in nil fields of 
research and activity, and nobly, 
loyally and whole henrteilly did our 
institutions of learning rise to meet 
the unprecedented demands upon 
them. As one of tile choicest gifts 
of tiie American College to the cause 
of civilization, Woodrow Wilson has 
taken his place among the Immor
tals. and diy his highly trained in
tellect, his thorough knowledge of 
history, politics and economics, bis 
pure, undiluted Americanism and 
Ins pussiiyi for democracy litis won j 
bis right to net ns chief spokesman j 
in tiie parliament of man, and as tiie 
prophet of that glorious day wh 'll I 
tiie war drums shall beat no longer 
and the battle llags shall he forever 
furled. The "Scholar in Politics" 
has done his Work well and has, 
again shown the wisdom of pludng j 
only men of courage, ability n r d ! 
training at the head of our numerous j 
governmental agencies.

The state of Florida us well as the 
United States, has also many and 
weighty matters of public concern 
which demand the attention of every 
citizen. Do wc realize the wonder
ful advance our state is making? 
Have wc stopped to consider the 
pressing need for the readjustment 
and reform of many of our state 
laws? Do * we know that the per
centage of the growth of population 
is greater today in Florida than in 
any other stnte east of the Missis
sippi river? Arc we aware of the 
wonderful future which awaits us as 
u state, if wc construct wisely nnd 
well, our social, political and e»o- 
nomir foundations? The eyes of the 
entire nation nre turned toward our 
fuir Land of Florida, and u wonder-

lie bus spent many years in Flor
ida, as the distinguished president of 

i Stetson University: 'loves the slate 
and evqryone in it, from Pensacola 
to Key West, has frankly announced 

I that he is connected with no politi
c a l  clique or faction, and that Ills | , *H’ " i,r as
one object in offering himself as n 
candidate for governor is his life- 
deep desire to give Florida an abso
lutely fair, independent and pro
gressive administration. Who could | 

so desirable a

N. Four Driven by Ford Motors 
i The Ford Motor Company ha'* 
just received min ini advice from th”

; Navy Department that it was four 
I Ford Liberty Motors—all built in 
the Ford Motor Company's shops at 

| Detroit, which furnished the power 
that drove the NC Four to victory 
hi its recent record breaking llight 
across the Atlantic from Trepassey, 
Newfoundland to Plymouth, Eng
land, a distance of 4,000 miles. They 
were regular stock motors built dur-1 

part of the Ford 
Liberty Motor production.

Upon his arrival in Lisbon, Portu* ( 
gal, Lieutenant Commander Read 
said, "The engines functioned per* 

result ‘The engines functioned per- I

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit nnd V egttablc Crates

From L'v aL ’** 
Wholesale Prices

W r its  fa r  I ' l i w  U a t
W. A. Merryda7 Company

Palatial, Florida

THE MOST
DANGEROUS DISEASE

No oTirana of th e  hum an  body are ao 
m por tan t  to hea l th  ami tong life a s  tlio 

kidneys. XVhen they  alow up nmt com 
mence to lag  In th e i r  duties, look out!

Kind out w h a t  the  trouble  Is—w ithou t  
dniay. W h eneve r  you feel nervous, 
weak, dlsxy, duffer from  sleeplessness. 
or have pains In the back—wake up 
at anct. Y«ur kidneys need help. These 
o re s lc n s  to w arn  you th a t  you r  k id 
neys are not pe r fo rm in g  th e ir  fu n c 
t ions proporly. They art* only half  
doing ihulr w ork  nnd nre a l low ing  Ini- 
p u r i t ie s  to  ac cu m u la te  and bo co n v e r t 
ed Into uric acid and ottier  poisons, 
which aro ca u s in g  you d is t re ss  and will 
d es troy  you un less  they  are  drtvon 
from your syetam.

(Jet some GOLD MKDAI. H aarlem  Oil 
Capsules nl once. They n re  an old, tried 
p rep a ra t io n  used nit over the  world for  
Centuries. T hey  contain  only o ld-fash
ioned, soo th ing  oils combined with 
n trength-K tv iug  and ryste in-c lenns lm r 
herbs, w o lf  know n and used by phyel- 
clnns in thn ir  dally  practice ,  GOLD 
MKI'AL l l s a r le in  Oil Capsule* are  im
ported d irec t  from thn labo ra to r ies  In 
Holland. T hey  are  conven ien t  to take, 
nnd " III  c i th e r  give p rom pt relief o r  
y o u r  money will be refunded . Ask for  
tlmm nl any  d r u g  s tore,  bu t  be sure to 
get t no or ig ina l  im ported  GOLD
HlJDAl. b rand. Accept no :*-ibrtltute«. 
In sealed package*  T hree  s u e s

better than he? A trained thinker, 
a keen student of the past, a rifted 
orator, a member of the liar of 
Florida, incorruptible in both pri
vate ami public life, experienced in 
administrative affairs, a born leader

ri'o i among
the ! („ j.jvt!

administration 
term of office

men, Lincoln Ilulley is able 
the people of Florida such an 

’ns 
tiie

would make hit
m o s t  m e m o r a b le

foctly all the way from America to 
Portugal." And American NnvnU 
Officers who thoroughly inspected | 
the NC Four upon its arrival at | 
Plymouth, England, stated that the 
big seaplane was in even better con- 

i dition than when it left America.

A 25c Want Ad. in The Herald 
will Rent Your House For You

in our annals.

V Happy Reunion in Geneva 
Sunday evening was a happy homo 

for Mr. and Mrs. W. A. White.imb 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Dooley and family of Geneva, the 
occasion being the return of their 
sons. Sergt. 1st Class Donald Dooley 
Whltconib and Corp. Paul Drown 
Dooley from service overseas. Ser
geant Whitcomb served twenty- 
seven months with Uncle Sam, 
twentv-four bcyig spent in service in 
France and Germany He was with 
tlit? famous 2nd Eng. Corp. Dooley 
served twenty-three months, twenty 
months in France with the transpor
tation brunch of the supply service, 
most of the time stationed at 
Gievres. Doth hoys returned in ex
cellent health and are happy indeed 
to be home. A happy family are the 
Whitcombs and Dooleys.

• Fall Showing Great Success $  
The Full Showing of Indies’ ready 

to wear and the newest things in the 
dry goods line at Yowcll’s last Fri
day and Saturday was one of the 
hits of the season. Business houses 
generally have dodged the regular 
fall openings this season on account 
of tin1 irregularities of the markets 

| a m i  the difficulties in getting goods 
, on time hut Yowell. & Co. of this 
; city have no fears for the present or 
the future in business and the Fill 
showing was just a sample of what 

' this enterprising firm expects to 
! bring to Sanford shoppers this sen- 
I son. The Yowell store is one of the 

finest in this section and the new bal
cony where the Ready To Wear 
goods are on display in the latest 
improved cabinets was a bower of 
beauty. In fact the entire store was 
decorated for the occasion and the 
beautiful new patterns in dress 
goods and tho many articles so dear 
to the feminine eye were most tempt
ingly displayed under the skillful 
hands of Mr. Harvard who is an 
adept in this line. The largo store 
never looked prettier and the ladies 
who attended the opening Friday 
and Saturday were loud in their

-

C am e  I*  are to ld  e v e ry 
w here  in  tcienlifica lly  
ara led  / tnckni!«•» o f  2 0  
ci/laretlen or  fen pack-  
a ( 2 0 0  cigarette*) 
in  a H laatine-papar- 
co v e re d  carton. IV* 
s f r o n g / y  recon\ntend  
th in  c a r t o n  fo r  the  
hom e o r  office aupply  
or w hen y o u  trava il

R. J. RfynoMl TobircoCo.
WinilonS»l*m, N. C.

18c a  package

CAMELS are the most refreshing, satisfying cigarette ycu 
ever smoked! Hut all your cigarette desires in a bunch, 

then buy some Camels, give them every tnste-test and know 
for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth- 
body and in many other delightful ways Camels are in a 
class by themselves!

Camels ure an expert blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobnccqs. You’il not only prefer this blend tocithcr 
kind of tobacco smoked straight, but you’ll appreciate tho 
remarkable full-bodied-mildness and smooth, refreshing 
flavor it provides! Camels nre a cigarette revelation!

Camels win you in so many new ways! They not only 
perm it you  to smoke liberally' without tirinfi y o u r  
taste but leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or un
pleasant cigaretty odor I

Compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price! You'll 
prefer Camel quality to premiums, 
coupons or gifts!

------------
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•t*ovr n i n r d . p»rtlr« or t-Hhrr o( th»m. at  
bilra, i|rvi»»r» l . f i t m ,  t r a n tr n  or o thtr-  
»U», and - '1  other unknown |>»r»«n« claim* 

In} any Intrrrat In and to the aald land* In* 
volvrd In la id  ••lit. et al

Order ol Constructive Service.
To all unknown parties claiming Interest 

by, through o.* under William Jtkln«nn Dan-  
l<l, l.uther C. IVrtrr, The I'orfamouth Tru*t 
k  Cuarantee Co.. Alice C. Itlll. Ilavld «.«•<• 
Daniel, and A. D. Starldrd. *• heir*. davUaoa, 
grantees, legate, t air otherwise, or any nr 
either of th e n  anil all unknown t>»raon«*. 
corporation* or association* claiming an 
Intctesl In the (ollov.lng described lands 
situate in Seml.u-le County, Florida, to-wits  
l.ots I to 3S inclusive ties* l.ot* 4 and ft) 
\V. A. .ti D. I,. Daniel's Subdivision of the  
8 K U  of Sec 10. T wp 31 A. Ilangc 3'J »:. 
1.10 acre* more or less.

You and each of you are hereby ordered to  
to* and appear before our said Clrruit Court 
at the Court lluusa In Sanford. Florida, on. 
th* 3rd day of N'ov. A. D. I Pit*. then and 
there to make answrr to the bill of complaint  
herein .tiled against youl

It i* further ordered that this notice be 
published once a week fn» t ~ . l s e  weeks In 
the Vsnfuiil iieraltl, a newspaper published  
in Seminole County, Florida.
*- Witness my hand and »eal of said Circuit 
Court, this tho 7th day of Aug. 1919.

(Stall E. A. DOCUI.ASS
Clerk of Circuit Court Seminole Co. v la. 

E. 11 llouahotdrr
Solicitor 6S-13tc

Letter From J. \V. O. Singletary
Key West, Sept. 21. 

Dear Hro. Holly:
We have passed through the hur

ricane safely and with no injury. It 
was Homo storm but I think I have 
been through worse. While it is true 
that there was considerable loss of 
property and many houses injured 
and blown to pieces, many of them 
were old and cheaply constructed 
and not braced as they should have 
beet). Many small crafts anti some 
large ones were severely damaged or 
ruined in the harbor, sunk, capsized, 
etc.

The terrible stories nublishcd in 
some daily papers were ridiculous. 
For instance, it was stated that there 
were six hundred in the "bread line" 
in Key West, while tho fact is there 
lias been no bread line, anti lias been 
no need of one, so far as I have 
heard ami I am in tin* renter of the 
city and surely would have known it.
1 cannot see why some towns scent 
to wish to "knock" our Island City. 
Let them knock they cannot down 
Key West. . It is moving on'just the 
name. New structures are already 
being started w here old ones were de
molished and in n very short time! 
the signs of destruction will lie shown ! 
by tIn* appearance of the many mag- ' 
niticent trees that were wrecked.

I nm in the best of health, have it 
good permanent job with the U. S. 
navy yard anti am all O. K. and ex- i 
pert to stay in Key West as lone or ] 
Uncle Sam l«i» me hold tlown the j 
job and I am able to do so.

I am glad to know of the prosper
ity of Sanford in all lines. It will 
continue to grow, so will Key West, 
for when all the island is full it can 
will he enlarged as Sanford's lake 
front was.

If you can rend this anti there ) 
any of it worth mentioning in the 
Herald you ran pick it out anti men
tion it. Just tell Snnford folks Key 
West is O. K. With best wishes for 
l.lif* growth of Santord and the pros
perity of its population and with 
kindest personal regards I am

Yours fraternally.
J. W. O. Singletary.

In Clrcnlt C om l of th -  S p svnlh Juitlria 
CmcuIi of Florida. Seminole Count*.
Id Ch nrctr.

C. I* Randall, Complainant (

William Atkinson Daniel,  l.uther C. Porter.  
The Portsmouth T 8 ot  A tiuarantee Co, ,  
Aliev C. Hilt, David l.ev DanM. A. ,t>.  
Marblnt. and all unknonn person* c la im 
ing any Interest by through or under *the 

above named parties or either of them, a* 
hifr*, devises*, grantee*. Iigatres or other

wise, and all other unknown rerson* rlalm* 
Inc any interest In and to said lands Involved  
in *ald suit, et al.

Defendant*.
Order of Constructive Service 

T o the defendant*: Will iam•* Atkinson  
Daniel,  l .uthtr C. Porter. The Portsmouth  
Tru»t A Ouaranltre Co., Alice C. Illll, 
Ilavld l.ee Daniel and A. D. Starldrd:

It appearing from the sworn bill of enm-

Staint herein riled, t b i t  >uur place of real- 
o<rr I* unknown, and that you are over  

(he  age of 31 year*:
! t  !• therefore Orderrd that you and raeh  

of you do appear before our said Circuit 
Court at the Court House In Sanford. Florida 
on the 6th day of l .ctover, A. D. 1919. th in  
and there In make answer to the bill of 
c om p!tlnt filed herein again*! you.

It I* further ordered that this order be 
published in tho Sanford Herald, a newspaper  
published In Seminole County, Fit. ,  oner a 
we»k forsclght eon ireut ive  wreVr.

Witness my hand nr.d teal of said Circuit 
Court this the 7th duy of August D*19.

I Seal I K. A. DOIHJI.ASS.
Clerk of Circuit Court Seminole Ch., Fla. 

E. F. Ilousholdrr.
Solicitor. 61-9ti*

Two Stocks 
in Sanford

Notice of Application or Ta* D eed  t'nder 
.Nrrtlnn H nf Chapter O M ,  l.aw* of Flor
ida e
•Sutler la hereby given that F. W. T hig 

pen. purchaser of Ta« Certllleate S o .  108, 
dated the 3rd day of July, A. D. 19 1 ft. has 
filed (aid certificate in my ultlce, and has 
made application for ta* d u d  In issue In 
accordance with law. Said rrrtlliratn e m 
braces the following dearrlbrd property s it
uated In Seminole county, Florida, to-wit: 
l.ot 38, Itobinson's Survey of an Add to 
Sanford. The aaid land being Assessed »t 
the date of the Issuance of aurh certificate 
in the name of W. J. Thigpen, t'nless said 
certificate shall be redeemed according to 
law ta* deed will Issue thereon on the 30th  
day of September. A. D. 1919.

w itness my official signature and seal 
this the 38th day of August. A. D. 1919. 

(•call E. A. DOUGI.ASS,
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co.,  Fia. 

2-Ste Ity V. M. Douglass, D. P .

P lease
represen-

ln the Clrcu I Court of  the S e se n lh  Judicial 
Circuit of Florida. Sem inole  County. In 
Chancer*.

J. F*. l.alng. joined by J. E. I.ting. her hus
band. *

Complainant*
v*.

Wm. 0 .  Andenried. It. II. Ilamsey. (Jen. It.
• Morion, individually and as truster. Cal- 

vin A. I'oags. Anna C. Woodbrldge, Indi
vidually and as trustee, Albert ti .  Eaves 
and lllrhie Woodbrldge, and all unknown 
person* claiming Interest, by through or un* 
il»r any of the above named defendant*, 
either as heir*, devisee*, gran'.es t. legatee* 
or otherwise, and all unknown p* rsonc claim

i n g  Interest by, through or under Jss«le C. 
Murphey and J. Richmond Murphey. her 
husbanu, now dcreass d. as hrlrs, devisees, 
legatee*, or otherwise, and all oth»e . *o
persons elale-i-g interest in and to said
property Invlnvcd In said suit.

Defendant*.
Order of Constructive Service 

To all unknown parties claiming interest 
l>y, through or und-r Wm. ti .  \nd«nrlnl.  
It. H. Ramsey, Oco. It. Morton, Individually 
and »« trustee. Calvin A. Pnage, Albert <1 
Caver. Richie Wonrlbridgi and Jr*sie C,‘. 1 
Murphey and J. Richmond Murphey. her 
husband, as heir*, devisers, grantees, legatees 
or otherwise or any nr either of them, anil all 
unknown persons, c**rp*>rali*>n« or associa
tion*. claiming an interest tn tho following 
dearrlbrd property si tuate in Seminole Coun
ty ,  Florida, to  wit: Itegin at interse-Mon of 
F.aat U n a  of Mellonville Ave .,  with south 
line of See. 30. run North along Mellon*life 
Ave., 163 yards, Fiast at right angles |63 , 
yard*. South at right angfi-s | 6J \ar,U.  
West 162 ; ards. .Tee. 30 Twp. 19 S. Rang.- 
3 i  f:.

s*a** *« ™ iT art i  of you are heftby nrderi I
to  be and appear ’ .r «a<d 1 •
Court at the Court Rouse n Sanford. FIs on 
the 3rd day of Nov. \  D. 1919. then an.I 
there to make answer to ti .-  4.1*1 of r..mpla:nt 
herein tiled against you.

It is further order.d that tni.  
published once a we-k !or twelv.  
the Sanford Herald, a newspaper, published  
In Seminole County, Florida.

Witness my hard and seal of sal I Circuit 
Court, this the 7th day of August 1919.

(Seal * E \  DODOI.ASS
Clerk of Cirrult Court Seminole ( ’-• . Fla. 

E. F. Housholder
SollcRer. 61- tot.-

A r m o u r  Fertil izer WorksJ a c K i o a v i l l c ,  f l o r i d a

In Circuit (nuM, Seventh Judicial Circuit 
Srmlnolc County, I’lorl«la. In Chancery
Mary M. Secord, v ld n v ,

Complainant^uirt THU
All Mnknown heir* nf and al! unknown in r* 

**»n* claiming intrrrst under K. S. and r!. J 
While, Mr*. C. W. Jacock* and all unknown  

ofia claiming Intercut undrr C W. 
Jacock* and all unknown parties claim
ing an interest in and to Lota 2 . >1 . I. 5, 
A and T, 111 or k 2. IL J. White'* .Subdivi

sion a« recorded in plat bool; No 2, Seminole  
County Record*. Drfmdant*.

O l lD B I l
To all unknown hrir* of, and nil unknown  

Per*on* claiming Inter**! und r L S. A: L. J. 
White. and to all unknown n*r*on* claiming 
Interest under C. W. Jaco«ks* and all un* 
known partir* claiming .an lnter**t in and to 
Lota 2. I. •* 5. & 7 .Illock 2. K. J. White*;
Subdivision a* recorded In Plat llonk No 2, 
Seminole County Itrcurd*.

You and «ach of you arc hr rehvnrdrr»«|  
t*» appear to the t r M n
filed a^ainat un iiuta day foi N 
rmtirf, th e  u m r  bring th» third «»f N’.jvem* 
brf IPI9, .

It U further ordrr«.»i that thi* notU# be 
PUbli«hc I once each Week for twelve w erk i  
in the Sanfi>r«l llerald, a newapiper pub* 
!i»hid in Semlnottf bounty. Flan la.Witneaa my hantl and ofTLial *rai «»f the u ld  Circuit C urt thla the t̂.h day of A u gust. m u

(Svah I!. A. DOUGLASS
» mi., Circuit Court*

Schtlle Maine*.
.Solicitor for Complainant. C i - lJ tc .

:t short time iin>
n.vliiirusvii lii'enuii' they wouldn’t 
"turn over." tin* munufmturfr said.

"What tin* women insisted on." he 
declared "was not a k o . x ! s h o e ,  '.ut a 
s h o e  fur win.a they could onv *12 a 
l»nir." * •

A STANDARD UNIVERSITY
rO I'ltSR S In liberal and .‘-llrnfr*; | a «;

Agriculture; Ldurallnn; tlngiAfding if bml*  
faf. (1*11, i.lrctrlcal, .MrchanlraD*

I'rrrnrdiral (*our»c« and C«raduate Studic*; I ni* 
«rr»fiy l!ttrn*U*n.

\7T L .N |)  tNC I!: From T» I t'loilda counties and 
al wtatra. D24 atudrnl*. Including rimj and 
ftUMmrr achoot*.

IIATKII Lj the War Department one wfilir i«rhe  
"DLSTI.Nta IS»|i:tl < OLLLLLS *

In Ihr United State*.
IIXI'KNSLS LOW. Nett M*Milon begin* Septem

ber 22nd. \\ tile for Catalog and Hook of \ |««»•

notice br | C’nril ftf Thanks
Wu wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbor fhr their kind
ness dvring the illness and death of 
our darling baby, and for the beau
tiful dural offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Chandler 
and sister, Miss M it tie W i 11 -

Paleitlne’s Gait Mountain.
Palestine possesses u remarkablo 

salt mountain situated al the south end 
of the Dead sea. The length of the 
ridge is six miles, with nn nverngo 
wldtli of tliree-quurters of a mile, and 
the height Is not far from C00 feet. 
There are plnccs t.'here the overlying 
earthy deposits are many feet In thick
ness, l.ut tin* innss of the mountain 
Is composed of solid rock salt, some 
of wlils-li Is «s clear u« crystal.

A. A. MURPHREE, LL.I)., Pres Gainesville, Florida
NOTICK

N'tt«*« i* I.l/ cby given that (ho undrr- 
«lf0rd ha* br* n mppuir.trd a*lmir.i*tratnx »f 
(he t«la(e  of W. I*. Aktr*, drrtifrd* ar.d all 
h«ir* al law-, legate*-*. d«M««** and crrdilora 
and all p«r»«»r* having »laiin* or tStmarid* 
again*! »*'d «*tat« will present them to the 
undrrtignrd* «lu1\ authenticated, within the 
time prescribed by law. or the »amr wilt be 
iar« w r  burr* d.

Thla Sept. Mh. 1919.
r o l l  A LP.i: AKKIIS.

f*?tr S in fjrd ,  I la.

I 'M O C L A M  % TH »S
W b m a i :  Cbapttr  M ( l f \*** f I91!L 

Law* of Florida. • nulled **.\n act to aliollih 
the prr««*nt municipal government the 
r lty  of Sanfi^rd, county «*f Semin* b'. *(a*.*' of 
Florida. an«l t •• nrganife Inrorpcrate and 
e*tabll«h a city government for th -  «ame 
and t o  prraerlbi in# Jurladlftlon. power* in d  
IvrcUobi  of •*»«! a u n lH p a l l t y /  ipprovi  1 
J un e  7th, 1919, provide*, among other 
thing* that "T he provDlnn* of thi* act *hall 
becom e •(Trctive and thall br in full fore* 
and rtJrft on. from and after the rW«t Ture- 
•lay after the hr*( Monday In January.  
1920; provided that tbr «arnr ahall br ap
proved an«l ratitltd by u rote of
th e  qualitlrd electcr* of the cit> ul Sanford, 
voting  at an election to be held for that 
purpote  on October 7th, 1919, ami it »• 
hereby made the duty of the city council of 
Sanford to provide for and hold *sich elec
tion on the date named. Salt! council *hall 
give  thirty da>* notice of aticb election and
• ball provide (or and pa> all c * t *  of holding 
the  u m r  anil of the preparation of thi* 
charter, not to varied One lfunur«<( ||(10.(»0> 
Dollar*. Mjch election *hall be hi Id In con
formity with la* t ar.d ordinance* n«»» In 
force relating to •penal election*. At the
• ante d ic t io n  t.iree city commi*«lonrr« shall 
he i lrc ted ,  provided thi* charter i* ap
proved an«l ratified If not, then no commit-  
•b»r.rr» will be etecti i Candidate# Ut 
c ity  commii«iori thall be cho*en ami nomin
ated a* follow* Any one may circulate a 
petition to have any number, not to vtcred  
three, of name* of candidate# for n t v  com-  
mi**lon, placet! on the ballot and if *uch 
petition *hall be *lgn< d by one hundred or 
more qualified elector* of the city and thall 
be accum panlt<1 with a written notice that 
the candidate or candidate* m h«**e nat.ie or 
nam et are therein presented will accent the 
•»ihre of citv rommUdiFiirr it he i* elect* H, 
the city council *hall plaTc hi* namr on th* 
b i l l  provided that *uch petlti n and 
written notice of acceptance i* filed with th** 
city council at lm»t ten 1 “ day# prior ••• 
election, and the council whall pubflvh the 
name* of all candidal** having qualified a* 
above  In a new*nap«r *f general circulation 
of the c i t ) ,  in th* i«»u* Ju«t preceding th*- 
election. No elect«»r «hall sign petition* f« r 
mor* than three candidate* • N«* candidate  
ahall circulate hi* own petition. The three 
candidate* receiving th* three highest ».um- 
her of vote* cast at *uch election, provided 
the charter I* approved and ratitbd. shall be 
deemed elected for (he Hr«t c**mmi«*bm* r* 
for such term* beginning and ending a* i* 
hireinbefore provided," and

Whereai: The art provide* that "The  
form of government *■( the citv of Sanford

Krovtded for und* r thi* art «hall b* that 
nowrn a* the ( ’ommiulon* Manager IMan,"

Women Would Not lluy Shoes at 
lo $N.

Wusltinglon, Sejit. — Chairman 
E»eh NYi*.. of tin* House com
mittee, on interstate ami foreign 
commerce, in stating that tin* 
solution of tin* high living costs and 
unrest over tin* country was in more 
work and less spending, cited a con
versation with a shoe manufacturer 
ns nn illustration.

The mnnufneturtT told him that 
recently *he concern decided to put 
on (lie market a woman's shoe at $(i 
to $H a pair. The shoes were not 
inferior in quality, hut low accord
ing to tin* present price scale. After

Notice of Application for Tav l lc r d  Under
Ssrcdon H of I hapt~r l.*»MV Law* of Mor-
Ida
Notice i* ‘h» r*by given that K. (». Hodge*, 

run  ha tr of Ta* ( crt.ttrate No. 2J0, dat«-l 
thr Kit d l |  of Jur.r, A. (I,  1917, f:a* filed 
raid c« r title a to in n v  utflcc, an«l ha» made 
application f«*r t.iv *!*«*! to iviue in accord- 
anc« with law. Said ccrtltlcat*- • mbrarr* thr 
(••Mowing d»*:rih* i! nritprrty *ittiatr*| In Srm-  
Innb* county, Floritia, t**-wi( NV l j of N K ' i  
of N W 1, of N \ \  * 4 Irta S 2 acre*'. Sec.
Tp 20 Ns, It. .11 Last. 1 Acre*.

The said land bring a**e*acd at thr date  
of the lo u in c t  of ruch ccrtiticatr in thr name 
of J i m n  la h lfy ,  Unlraa • at*1 f t f t l l l f i t t  
• hall br rr«l*rn.rd according t*i law tav diecl 
will irrue thereon on the I Ith day of Octo
ber. A. 1L 1919.

\vltne** my official *fgnature and n a l  thi* 
the tilth •!*> *f September. A l» !V19. 

•rail K. A. Im iI'GLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court S* mlnofr Co.. Fla.

I ti * I l |  \'. M. Dougla**. I>. C-

O v e r  a n y  R o a d — 
through, any w eather

MONEY expended on any kind of poor 
merchandise is wasted. But the poorest 

of all investments is in tires that won’t “ Get 
There”—and back again. The best kind of a 
tire investment is in

Kokomo Long Life White Gridiron’ 
Tread Tires with Gray Side Walls

w n j y  
m m  i t  

\ W l l fm in imini!J im  / i mn J hm Si 
ijji m

Notice of Application for l a v  Deed I ndcr 
Section N of Uhaptcr HMt. I.a*** of Flor
ida
Notice 1* hereby giv«n that Ma!»<! M 

K n le ) ,  purcha*rr *»f l av Certificate* Nn. 192, 
dated the Ith day of June. A !>. 1917, t«a* 
til* *1 **ld# rrrtlficat* in my other, and ha* 
made applieatb r* for tav deed to i**u* in 
accordance with law Said certificate rn>* 
brace*, the following described props rt> *»t- 
uat*d in Seminole county, I b ri*la. t**-wit 

f N of Lot 2, Sec • I ;• 2U Iv 10 
U*«t Th** *al*l land bring a*«**»rd at thr 
dat* »•( thr i«»uanc* < ( tuclt c» rtidcatr In the 
name *-( Paul K#elry. Ur!.-* • -it«i certifi
cate shall br r«tl««mtd arroriltng law tav 
•ler-i will i*sur thereon *»n the I Mh day »»f 
October, \ .  I » I 9 l t

NVItnra* m> oftlcial ortutur* an<l stal thi* 
the 10th day of September, V D. 1919.

• •ml i \ D O U G L A S S ,
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla 

I d le  l ly  Y. M. Dougla**, IL C.

ftouthravt quarter of ^ectlnr* ! *, Township 21 S 
t !  Kange .tI ea*t, t i m e r  south fifteeu • hain*. 
thence •o*t nine hundred and ore-h a lf  f•«t . 
thence north four hundred and ••vi-nteen 
fret,  then • weal *cvrn hundred, fifty ami 
one-third • * •-1. th«ntr north live hundred and 
eighty-three feet, thence writ on* hundred 
and fifty feet to the place of b iginning

Also the west half of the northw««t quar
ter of the northwest quart* r nf the northeast  
quarts r. Section 22. ror.nvhip 21. south of 
Itange II  *a*t.

Also Lot One of Church Illock in the Town  
• f Oviedo. Florida, bring a pares I of land no 
f«rt ia*t and w**t by 1 M.*'» feet north and 
south olT the wivt m d  of said Church Lot, r. 
plat of *aid Church lot bring of record In 
Flat llonk A, at page 111 in the I'uhlic lire-  
ord« of Orange County, Florida in which 
the county of Strain oil* wr.v* form* rly a parO, 
•aid plot lo ing  entitled AUtAodria or Ovlt-  
do,"

You an«l each «»f you are herehv ordered 
l<> appear to the complainant'* bill of com 
plaint bifein hied, on Monday, the Sth day 
of Januar>. A. 1> 1920, the *ame being a
Kulr 11m> of thi* Court.

It i* further ordered tt-ji t thi* nutlnr be 
.»ubh*h«d for twelve wr«-t* In the Sanford  
lUrald . a newspaper nuldiah* d in Sanfo.*l. 
Seminole County. I lorida.

\\ttn«»« L. A. Douglas*, Clerk of wai*t Cir
cuit Court, and the *sal thereof, this the 
17th da> of September, A. I). 1919.

m a l l  L. A. DOUGLASS. Clerk.
Davis A Gilt*,

Solicitor (of Corniilainant. 
r-m te

The fresh white rubber treads make them "Get 
There" over nny kind of roads, through any kind of 
weather, nil seasons. They keep the road nnd won't 
climb. No tougher nnd more wear-resisting fabric is 
known. Tests have proved it. The manufacturers of 
Kokomo Long Life Tires have been making 
tires for nearly 25 years. They made the first • 
pneumatic automobile tires for the first 
"Horseless Carriage". Their 5,000 mile 
guarantee proves their belief in White f
Rubber Treads. They make your car look ,
better. Try n set. Adjustments made on

N u l l *  i:
Whereat, thr friurn* of thr Special Lire- 

ti**n. held **n Tuesday, the P th day **f Srp- 
t* rnber. 1919, to  «l* t«rmin» thr qurttiotj *»f 
thr rejection t*r adoption «»f t ’haptir >195, 
l.aw* of Florida. \*t* -*f 1919 hav* bttn  
duly made to thi* hoard, and \V hrrea*. *aid 
r* turn* hav« been oprnid and duly *anva*»- 

i t i.t Hoard, and.
Wnerra*. a canvvti  *.? • ai*1 return* «h**w« 

212 vote* for thr adoption and ratification 
• f «aid act. and I 17 v«4t«*« agaln«t the at|op- 
ti*>n an*l ratlhratiiin nf ««i*l act, .»'**!

Wherea*. from th* *anv»** of «aid return* 
it ha* lorn drtrrmined that a majority *.f 
th* vot«* ca«t %*a* for thr adoption and rati
fication of *aid art.

Therefore, br It reeolvrd arid *lrclaml b) 
thi* b* ar*l tltat the result *»f «aid election t* 
that a majorltv of thr *|iialified voter* vu'lni* 
in aaiu election hav.* !•> th ir vote* adopted 
and ritlfie*! Chanter H195, Law* id Florida, 
Act* of 19l9t which aald art «• > it* trrrr.* 
and pr*ivi*ion« pr<*hitdt* hog* or *winr from 
running «*r roaming at I«-r,• •• tn Seminole  
County. Florida.

Hr it further re*.»Iv*» I tha* th* t*rm* *n«l 
provlilon* **f «ahl a* t shall Deco mi* #tT*cti\» 
thirty <D>‘« from and after the 17th day of 
September. 1919, a* i* provid I ir» said art.

Adopted thi* |7 th  • 14 > nf September, 1919.
L. \ IIKUMLKY, Chrm .

Hoard (!»unty C.on nii*»i.tiiir».
Seminole County* Florida.

Attect
K. A. Douglas*. Clerk.
b- Me

In t Irruil Court, S r se n lh  Judicial Circuit, 
In and For Sem inole  County, Morlda Ir 
i hanrery

O. I*. Swope, Complainant,
(Jrdc r of 

Publication

.-■mw

L. S. Seavey rt al.
Defendant*.
State nf Florida 
County nf Seminole,

To: K. S. Seavey,  William I*. K< ger«. 
Thom a* II. Sevey, Thom a* II. l .evey, M. K. 
IIrock and Martha Hro k. hi* wife, K. S. 
3eve> and Cynthia Scve>, hi* wife, J. C. 
Mcllride, Cooper CJrncery Company, a cor
poration, John L. llranch, \Ye*ley L. Hranrh, 
T. W. Moran. IlilDIntrourh Grocery ('em-  
Pinv.  a corporation. K, Nf. Mc.Natt, J. IL 
M cN a tt ,  L. M. Putnam. Jar e* A. Levev,  
Jam** Sevey, J. D. Thompson, Wm. (.*. 
Alevan«ler, Alrvander and Hu«»<l. and W'. L 
A U iin d t  r

It appearing Imm the afTidavil of O. p 
Swope, the oitnplalnant,  in thr above «uit 
herein duly filed, that It i* the belief of the 
affiant that the, place* of residence of tin- 
above named defendant* are unknown; that 
there I* no per»on In the Hate the *«-rvi«*e 
of a subpoena upon whom would hind said 
defendant*, and that it I* hi* belief that tal l 
defendant* are over -he age of twenty-one  
(S it  > ears of age.

You are hereby ordered to apo«*ar to this 
bill on Monday* th*> l*t day of Decrmber, 
A. D. 1919, the u m e  being a ltule Day of 
thi* Court.

It i* further ordered that thi* notice be 
published for eight consecutive week* in the 
Sanford Herald, a newspaper published in 
Sanford, Seminole County, Honda.

\\!tnr«« h. A. Dougla**. Clerk of said « ir- 
cult Court and the seat thereof tnl* the 17th 
day of September^ A. D. 1919

O. P. Swope, Complainant Order of 
va. PuhlUation

K. s. Seavey et al,
I irfmdants.
T*» the unknown h*ir*, devisee*, grantee* »*r 

other claimant* and all parties rlflmlng an 
Intereet undrr 1!. S. Seavey, stilliam P. 
llog»r», Th'imii 11 Sevey, Thomas IL Levy, 

IL IIrOCa l a d  Mart*.*, k i* L. H
Sevey and ^Cynthia Sevey. hi* wlfr, J. C. 
Mcllr ide, Cooper Grocery Company, a cor- 
porat'on, J4ihn I. Ilrnach. Wm I-v I llranch, 
T. W. Mo can. HiUvhoro t*rocer> Company,!  
corporation, K. M. McNatt.  J. IL M« N'att, 
F- M» Putnam, Jams-* A. Levey, J a me* A.l a  Circuit Court of the Netenih Judicial 

Ctrrsill o f  Florida, Seminole County. In 
Cfcsurery. .

C. L- Ilandall. Complainant

dWiUUm Atkinson Daniel* Luther C. Porter, 
I Thu Portimouth Trust 4  Guraanfu Co., 
JkUtu C. ItiU* David l#ee DanM, A. D. Star- 
k bird* and all- unknown person* claiming 
Iff 9 9 /  Interest by* through or under the

STEWART, Proprietor 
Sanford, Florida
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Old K e n t u c k y  M [K-

1 A C t I 11.VI.S
fo u r th  ( S E ) j )  of Section Scvrn  (7). Town- 
• hlp T w e n ty  one i2 !» Sm ith  -f Thlr-
ty  (30 ) Ea« t , .  contain ing F ive  (5) . e r r . ,  more 
or Im «; Alto i l l  ol L e t .  E ighteen (IS) and 
Nineteen ( 19) of Annie E. (iril!ln'a| tub- 
d lv l t lo n .  of Section Seven (7 ). Townthlp 

P a d u c a h ,  M *  T w e n ty  o p -  (21) Sou th  of Kang- Thir ty
(30) E a i t ,  (ret I . - in n in g  e l  tho tou lhe t- t  

f .e n t lc n ten .  ro rner  of the  S o u th * ra t  one fourth  (K W 'l l
. m u  t o ’ s t a t o  t h n t  I , of th e  S o u th raa t  one fo u r th  ( S K ' t )  ol . i t d

please a l lo w  rn Section Seven (7 l T o w n th lp  Twenty one
. -ohi v o u r  h o R  c h o l e r a  r e m e d y  n 2 i i  Sou th ,  of Hang- T h i r ty  cioi K an ,  run . 
i tivo ft'l . i o r d e r e d  B,n* ‘ henrv  \V.«< th ree  h u n d re d  aoui fret;

. s e a s o n  a n d  h a t e  o r t l t r t t l  | | , cnc ,. N o r th  th ir teen  h u n d re d  and twenty(or oneI ,  T in t  . r a v i n .  Last VOnT I teven  ( 1327) b  t;  t h r n c  l.a*t th ree  hundred 
more ( " r inis s o .  . ) tOOO* feet; th en re  to u t  It T h ir te en  hundred

II il to  1 -  o r  15 m e n  w h o  m l B C j a n d  tw e n ty  i 4v " i  ( 1327) f - r t  t»  ( h r  pclnl v f
i „ m  w e l l  •.( t h e n ,  t o  u u  W ' f c - s r t S ? ‘. V

W y .  S e e d  K  ( •  « r  I ™ ............ • •  4 ~ J» c i i e . i . i . i :  M A 1KKS,
I if t h e y  l o s t  tl SinRlO llOR f r o m  Special M a t t e r  In Chancery.

(Va.ce of any kind not to pay me JonM-
11 .» for the remedy, hut when ^ -------------------a cent lo r  l In ( ,r »uit t ourl .  S — nlh Judicial  Circuit.
,1 v h, can to sell cotton e\er> man S em ino le  County.  F lorida,  In r h a n re c )

in and paid me for the m . c d i - T e l u l h . u m ,  Comp,
,.,l , .v , . rv  o n e  o f  t h e m  t o l d  m e  Kvelvn T e l te lhaum ,  I t rapon .len l .

1 a ’ . , . To Evelyn  Tcileltiaum, l l e . l d . t i r r  C nknovn :
I fiat it " :lS * h o  ,CS* ** I I t  appear ing  Iru-n an  affidavit  of mm*

..... iisimI O n e  m a n  p a i d  m e  p la lnan t  filed In the  above  en ti t led  rau -r  
the’} ,  c r  ' t h a t  you are  a r - t id -n t  of it * t* te  or rounl)
for the  sm a l l  p a c k a f j e  a n d  OOURItl ?>>J o ther th an  the  Clato of F lo r ida ,  th a t  your 
1 , .,,,,1 a „ i , |  i t  w a s  t h e  b e s t  P, r , , n l  l*l«ee of realdence II unknow n that
n o r t h  more a t l t l  • a l u  I* t h r r r  la no per .on  In the  a ta te  .if Florida the
that he had ever tried.

Y o u r s  v e r y  t r u l y ,
\Y .  F .  B a r t l e t t .

M erchan t*  G r o c e r y  C o . ,
Sanf'Jfil , H a .
3-4tc
Carelessness R e s u l t s  In  F a i l u r e

c ad a m .  Water hound M acadam  and Shell.
I ropotaU for r i c h  highway or i t r r r t  shall ’ 

h r  p m r n t t d  tn a srnarat© t r a l t d  rr.v«lnp© 
i ntlor«« t| on the ouDld© with th* nam© of 
t h r  roa.* or *irt«t.  ami It* num ber  for which 
t h r  proposal i« mitlo in«l t h r  nam© of t h r  
liMinrr t»r l-Milm.

• -• fh ,  pfopcnil  shall h r  accompanied liv a 
r t r t in rc l  check, issued upon a S t i t r  or N«* 

and m it l r  p ay ah l r  to t h r  o rde r  
of t h r  Clrrk of t h r  C ircuit  Court of t h r  
'  mi lily of Sr mi nolr In t h r  aum of fiv© p©f 
*<*?( <»f t h r  amount t.f th e  hid.

i h r  "urct-fiful hitltli r will h r  r©<|uir<-d to  
y.lvr hontl r«)ual to fifty par ernt of th*» 
a m o u n t  of M* or thsli imi, *urh hontl to  h r  
r i r r i U t  t| liy a Sure ty  C om pany  1ir©n«*<l to  
l i t  , In th r  S ta te  of Horidx. an I the
hltl i lrr  • hall produr© a critiflcat© from th© 
l r* n u n  r of th«* S ta te  of Florida showing
t h r  am o u n t  « f 11»•• tltpoaSl and  thi r l a t i  olbortdf said deponit rovrr*.

• • F. D u t ton .  M r m U r ,
C o u n ty  Hoard vt Public  ln t t ru c t iq n  
for S rm ln o lr  C o u n ty ,  Florida.A t t e s t :

T .  W. Cam ton.
Su p e r in te n d en t  of Public  Ins t ruc t ion  
and Ca-ofTirio Secre ta ry  of Hoard. 3*615

;*y “ p e d a l  l a x  School Distr ict  .No. I, S c m - , A. D. 1919, for t h r  c learing and  f 
inolr  C o u n ty ,  F lorida,  bonds  In t h r  autn of . r igh t  of may cf t h r  ( l e n e v i ’ llrld 
$25,000.00 to  b u r  I r t r r c f t  a t  t h r  ra te  of i A copy of t h r  plan* a n d  •pccifli 
flvr and one half ( 5 In) p r r  e rn t  per a n n u m ,  ’ be had  by app lica t ion  to  the  C

Thr bonds mhall h r  ap p ro v ed  by th** Ho 
of t <*unt> C<*infni%»Ioncr«. i*otd«v nf

In r i r r u i t  C o u r t ,  S c « r n th  r i r r u l f .  Mini nu |r  
f o u n t ) ,  Florida

Ovcr«trcct T u r p r n t i n r  C o m p an y
>9.

Km m a MiUSull, K. Nlaro.i Ilohirt* ,
F. A. Wallace, K. M. Midden, Itoh* 
r r t  C Mien, FDIr D. Alien, J rn n lc  
\ tc ( ' ! a in  Andrfaun, Joe  And<r««»n,
A. M. M cClain ,  l lcrt '-r  MrC'laln 
llrom k. J • >,* d row n .  K * m e  (Iraliarn, 
lle«ter  ( i ra l ia in ,  t l r i i l e  l . r ah am ,

.T o w n  of A l tam o n te  Im p ro v e m e n t  
>• I.r|> ra tion .  E l i r . l . r th4’ omj 4S>,

oarr! ( ’. Trarey, \V. \V. Trarey, Fannie
.• ............ .. . ..»•!• •» nf t h e . S .  t .  I’. e| , r. ( i r o r i e  E. Currier,

p l a n ,  and  .| i'.rtiiration< ma: »)«• w m  a t  th e  < William I.. Saunder*. John  A.
n.Tlro of the  l l r r k  nf the  Circuit Court .In C ree l . ' ) .  Eli Swavely,  lto> |l  Cml-
Pajiror. l.  at (he oiDr,. „( William, and Col* m an .  I t . . to r t  E. I 'acVard, E. J. l iar-
II. r a t  Sanford or at the  nfllre ol C . It. Itain* ra II. C harles  . 1,. \ r n o ld .  Philip 

■ In O rl indu ,  Florida. ! S te rn .  Ja y  C. Allen. C hari .  .  If.

by  Special T a*  School D ia tr i r t  No. 1. Scm* A. I>. 1919, for th e  c le a r ln t  and  flKInr of the' • - • — .* «h —.a .  v - . j .  . v -------------.  - . - e .  .  -  .  .* I l r ld te n d  I toad.
e r lf t ra t lo rn  can

, . . . . . . .  ---- -— ------- -p n l lc a t lo n  tn  the  Clerk  of tbla
I n t e r , t l  payab le  tem l  annual ly ,  b o n d ,  to  tie I lo t r d ,  on an d  a l te r  S ep t .  20 th.  1910.
>la(,d J a n u a r y  l i t .  IKlu, and  tn  m atu ro  | T h«  hoard  re|*** r* th . ' r l r h t  en r t l i . l  any
th ir ty  yeara a l t e r  til t d a te  th .  o o f .  *o • all bid*.

| I t  I. f u r th e r  re .o lved t h a t  ttd« o rder be  | | l y  o rder  of the  i! ar.l  ol C o u n ty  Com - 
puli. i ,hed In tho  Sanfo rd  i l e r . ’d,  a r.. ••* ini. . loner* of S> minole C o u n ty ,  F lorida .  
p»r< r pub ii- l .,.1 within *al.l Special T a t  B. A IH IU C E A SS,  C lark ,

i school  iM . tn r t  No. I, S. 'inlnole Cour. iy ,  |
■ Florida, once each  week for four .iiee-r*lv; w . . I • ............................. .......  — — — ■ ■

Done and  ordered  In r«gular section of the  
<*ount> Hoard <*f Public  In t l r u r t i o n  for
Seminole C o u n ty ,  Florida, thi» 2 nd d ay  of 
ScntcmlM r, A. I>. 1919.

■ al of Hoard) C. F. IfarrDon, Chrm.
<*. A. Dal).**, Member 
F. F. D u t to n .  Mr m b ’ *.

C o un ty  Hoard <d Public I<.«truflion (or |
Scrnlnole C o u n ty ,  F lorida.

A ttes t!
T. \ \ .  I.am ton,

.Superintendent cf Public  In s t ru c t io n  and  
Fi*of!)rlo S r r r e t a r y  of Hoard*

3 «ite

•ervire  of a ■ubpoma upon w hom  mould bind 
>ou, tin* *al 1 f.’vrlyn T i i t i l b a u m ,  and that 
you are over tw«ntv*one years  of age.

 ̂ Therefore,  this i» to requ ire  you,  the «ai<l 
Kvrlyn T i i t i l b a u m  to a p p ea r  to  the bill of 
com pla in t ,  exhibited aga ins t  > ou by the 
above nam ed  com pla inan t,  Irv ing  Tetgtrl* 

| haunt,  a n d  thia  day nli <1 in t b r  above stated 
rou r t .  on M onday,  the I rd  d ay  of November, 
A. Di 1919a O th t rw l l t  till* lull of comtdaint 
mill lie tak e n  as by you confessed.

. . . . .  •• i t  % i svlineal my nano as t i . rk  ami the  «^al o!
Thu! l> w h y  Ml' SUJ F t  C tl I I .  the  Circuit  C o j r t ,  Seven th  Ju d i r ia l  Circuit 

. I I . ,  Pii \vtl<kr  t i r c o rd i lM !  t o  *n 'l t ° r *hi' county  of Seminole, s ta te  of Thorns 1 o U V ' A n  H orlda .  on th i .  the 3rd d ay  of September,
direct inn*. DO NOT FEED IT A. I». 1919.u 1,11 , , . . , F. a. DOUCiLASS
S L O I’l 'V .  Out mix It W ith  R r o i l t n l |  c l r r k  Circuit  Cuurt.  Seminole F'lj.

f-. 'i A S o t e  n d ' “o f ' f o r  Complainant,
water t» tnnkt* a crumbly nuuts. 3-9tcTl.cn cadi b'iR R»’, s  it beneficial (lose. n o t i c e  t o  I 'a v i n o  c o n t a c t o s
v-.,. full ilircdi'ins on package. Your .. «cil«,l  nropoaal.  win i... r. r .  ivc.1 by ihc

. , , .C o u n ty  (.omrniasionrrs «>f the  C o un ty  of
rronyV hack  if y o u  urc» llOt s a t i s l i o t l .  Seminole, S ta te  of Florida, at th e  olllce of 

a . ’ p r »41 the  CMifk of the  Circuit C o u r t ,  of the  Coun-
M e rch a n ts  l»ro<’* r> ).» ty  I»f Seminole, at Sanford, F lorida,  a t  or lie-

San fo rd .  F l u .  

;l*tt<-

ItOAl ADVERTISING

fore Id h. m. on the tith day  of October, 
I'M9. for 4ftp' grading, pav ing  and  building 
of bridge* and  culverts on the  folloming 
hlghmava anil i t f f  at

I lloatlmay No. 1. Hand's Silling, approx
im ate  length 0200 ft.

Itoadmay. No. 2. Orange l lou levard .  ap 
proximate  length  5120 ft.

I toadway No. 3 . Chutuota  Hoad, approx
im ate  length  35000 ft.

I Koadmay No. I. Fill on («enrva  Haul,  
approx im ate  length  G9M ft.
X .lYtir.'!*y  ai’t r,,,lm

i s f  E ll ’S .SALE
Srtlrr  l< C• r--><> civ, n t h a t  um lrf  anil  b y

. irtur'.f • "I f -V '-b ...... .. :-i%*>JA-.<r.T,T*;uOUU'lt.
‘ 1,1 - ' , . ‘’i . .1*1 I Itoadway No. ft. Cameron \ ) r n u r  and 

S r ^  U' ' ' '  ' .!> *Ut i . c  ’-f HurlHaJ ln C h a n '  . S' » , i " n «•’»«»* a ' 'P f"*
on. 0 * mini |Pr a ( n l ‘‘Si • H'.adwa) No. 7. Iload a lone  Wrat City
V "  II t l  W I .an «• d . r r a to d  i .  Until* of Sanford appru llm .t r  b n e th  2 lfi0 f . ,  I
th. , . ( . ( . _ I JV  V .,1 1-1 f ^ m a r t v  Itoadway No a Santord Av.n . . .  -p*

‘V *• 1 'T* tv  r r o d r o a t .  I i ' i .p h  nnou It.
* t 'r Ums I r s  s n t / i* * 'M a s te r  in Hoadmay .Nt». 9. Htchrntintl Avenue, ap-t.-..] il.- d. .ndim .,  I. r .  Spcrta Mailer tn prillt|n<lr | rnKt|, 1590 (t.

, , ,... 'TSsWTB.Mri^o a. . . . . .

The County Commi»*iorers reserve the 
r igh t  to r i j t r t  any ami all bids.

I A. l l l t rM LF.Y .
Chairm an  Hoard C o u n ty  Cjmini*«lnnrra 

A t te s t :
K* A. Do igliss,  \

bClerk of the t ' i r ru i t  Court .
Williams anil Collit r. Knginrers,

Sanfor«l, Florida.
G. H Harnsey, Hnginrer,

< trlando, I lorida.
3 -r.tc

In Circuit Court of  the Seven th  Judlria  
Circuit  of I I »rh|a, Sem inole  Count) .  ,n  

C h a n ce r ) .
J. K, I.aing, joined by J. K, l.alng, her hut- 

b a n d .  CompUinants.
0 v*.

Wrn. (5. Andrnrled, It. II. Ham tey, f»eo. II.
M o rto n ,  imliviilually atol as trustee, C a l
vin A. l'oage, Anna C. Woudliridge. in»li- 
v iduallv  ami as trustee, Albert (J. Haves, 
a n d  Itichle WobU»»Mji, - t ,,; a i; u n an o w n  
persons claiming any l i t e r  st liy, th rough  
or under  any td the above nam ed defend
ant*.  either as heir*, devis*«*«, grantees,  

lrgate* s ,»r otherwise, ami a!l unknomn p e r 
sons claiming interest by th ro u g h  or under I 
Jessie C. M urphry  and J.  Hichmond M orph  

phey ,  her husband, now deceased, as ht Irs 
devUesMi, It gaters or o therwise  and all  

o ther unknomn persons rlaitniiig any in t r r -  
ist  in a n d  to said property involved in *aitl 
suit. Defendants.

Order of Conetrurtiv© Service.
To  the  Defencants, Wrn. (i . Andrnrled,

H If. Hamsey, t iro .  II. Morton, individually* 
anti as t rustee .  Calvin A. l 'oage, Albert <*.
Haves am i Itirhie Woudliridge:

It a ppea r ing  from the sworn bill of corn- Jhe Sanford  Herald ,  a nemsp 
plaint h r r r ln  lilr.l that  >..ur p latv  of rr.l* In hrminoU. rounty._ U m i . la .  _ 
tlene© is unknown, and th a t  you are over 
the ag«* of 21 year*:

It i* theerfor** o* • # ‘ * ** and • ach

I BUSINESS CARDS !
• I
>«♦<>♦ * « « « « » « « «  »««♦ ♦ ♦
l i n t ’ I n c h  C u r d «  VV i 11 I’o  I ’u t l l s h c O  l l n -  
i e r  I hiti f l r u d l n c  At 1 1n  K a f r  O f  « 7 . 0 
Ji-r Y .’n r

Klein*-. Harrv C. K lr in r ,  St> p h rn  <».
I. ei«*ding, William I,up*'. Jam** \V.
Me Hi Money, J .  J.  M o t t ,  l.esllr 
T hrasher .  A. M. T h rash er ,  Ada I. 
llrom it, C harles  If. I l ro u n .  I). \V. 
t .u r r i* . J.  IF M c C a n g h c ) ,  Cooper 
l irocer)  C o m p an y ,  a corpora t ion .
J .  II M r N a t f ,  M. A. I loli iman,
T h o m s  W. M oran. J.  I*. Mlxell,
Ntlaniir  and  (iulf  (inuA*ry C o m 

p a n y ,  a co rp o ra t io n ,  (*ornmercial 
C red it  < o m p a n y ,  a co rpora t ion ,  
r t al.

T o  the  defendant* .  Hrnma Mitchell,  H. 
Mason H ohe i ts ,  F. A. Wullact,  H. M. 11 <•!- 

d e n .a Hubert C. Allen, KDi© D. Allen, Jenn ie  
McClain \n d r r so t i ,  Joe  Anderson, A. M. 
McClain,  l l« s tc r  M cf 'la ln  Hromn, Jo e  l l r n s n ,  
Kming C ra h a m .  Hester  C raharn ,  llessie 
f j r a h a m .  T o w n  of A l tam o n te  Im p ro v em en t  
C o m p an y ,  a «-»»rjmra tion ,  H l i ta lu ln  (!. Tfa-  
cvy,  w . w .  T  1 c iy ,  Knnnb s \ .  l* 
(seorge K. C*urti*r. Willises ! . fww.c! i>. 
I "hr* A. s i n r i  Kli Smravely. Hoy II Ced 
m an ,  Hubert 1* I ' l e k x rd ,  H J. Harr.  11. 
Chari* * I. \ r  Id, Philip  St* f l» t 
Allen, ( 'b a r b *  If K b lne .  Harry  C. Klein**. 
S tephen  (i. I.iiai-ning, William I.Upe. J a rm s  
W. MeHlhlr ncy,  J J. M .tt .  i I nm aher ,  

T h ra s h e r ,  \ d i  I. Hromn. Charles  II 
llrom*.. i > W. Currie* J. It* M cOaughi . 
C ooper  G rocery  C om pany* a corporation, 
J .  If. M rN 'a t t ,  M. A. Iloli iman. T h o m as  \V. 
M oran ,  J. I*. Miir l l ,  A tlantic  and Gulf 
Grocery  C o m p a n y ,  a corpora t ion ,  C um m rr-  
r ial  Credit  C o m p an y ,  a corpora t ion ,  et al:

I t  is he reby  ordered  th a t  you do appear  
In this  court t o  th© bill her* in Died, on the 
13th  da \  of O c tober ,  \ .  D. 1919. It is fu r 
th e r  ordered t h a t  th is  order be publishnl  
one© a meek for four consecu tive  mieks in 

new spaper  published

©f you do api*%«; inibn** our Said Circuit

W itm ss  my hnnd ami seal of t h r  Circuit  
C o u r t  t ins 3 rd d a y  of Sep tem ber .  A D. 1919.

K. A. D o l ' d , A S S
Cl* rk C ircuit  C o u r t ,  Seminole  Co., F la. 

Massey ,v War lorn-.
Solicitors for i'omp'ainant.
3-Me

i© m I nrdr

( J .n f a - O v l c i lu  Itoail.it . . .1  r .M . t i l  «(atr. 'lurlnr tho l r ,a l  . i * Vi u  m i n i ,
keurt f •»!'. M.iml.y, Octr.brr r.|h. I!*It*. ,m 1V ' . i ' 
l l .  i»r-.. |..mr t).< dr.t Monilty In .a ii l  . .  A—
ennlh m  l .  l-it.l •»!<• <l»>‘. tbo (nllowlrie “ FP/t!2lwmv N o ^ ' n * * ’ Frrnrli tvrnuii  amipr..|>rrty ritual*-, ly ln f  ami ll««il*»> N". !•*• , n , ll A ' . fnlJ an
JJ’tV r tl.* ' "iniv 'I Somlnulo an<l »tato of C .m r t .r y ,  approalmatr lrnCtli 0 . 7 5  f(. 
port*!a t Th* mrst on© fourth f\VJ$) i Proposals mill be received upon the folium-
cf th* l.x»* r* half Hj>>> of the Southwest log types of roads: llrick. Concrete, Asphalt. 

*•-« fourth i \V ' t i of ih© Southeast one  IHtuminous Macadam, Surface treated Ma

ts i n u  t ir c o r n  r .  s k v h n t i i  c i h c u i t . s h m i n o i . i: c o i i n t v . f f o h i d a
0 **rstreet Turpentine C o m p an y  

vi rius
linr.i Mitchell, - — Mitchell,  her husband, all parties rlaim*ng Intr est  
ttJer I.. J D»mi. Hdrna F'ischrr, F. W. Fischer, F\ J Dieterich Clara D rt-  
tnch. T -m Markfs, V C. Dillman, Clara D. Wood* William Herron, deceased,
Jdn Irvin*. Urrue!.  Nat I'ovntx, Trustee, Nathan C. Holden, William H.

Flavin I Hrnoke, M t i ^ r d  A. Durand. — — — Durand, Julia M. Hurr,
Hiiid ' burr. I*. C. Hand, John A. Johnson ,  Alexander J. French, F*. O.
K xrh. > II Mlryne. \u st ln  I*. HI al r. Catherine lllair, Hllrabrth llaynir, de
ceased. It) r• n s. Nshley, Kat© M. Ashlev, C. W. F’arnum, F'annle 8.t A. Feeler,
Aar.1*- 'I F««br. Georg© K. C!urri**r, William I,. Saunders, John A. Greeley, F.li 
Stxvfly. llit.ry N. Schirp, F*. It. Ilrovn, Henry C. Potter. Howard Potter,
JcFn T C Imin. Hoy II. (Tollman, Hubert 1*. Parkard, Martha W. Parkard,
Frxr. •» H. M*('bll*n, Hlirabt-th J. F**»ss, Ada F'oss Maker, May Parker White,  
l>1i F’< •• Fsutnaught, Martin A. Conelran, Peter Keith Ilosmrell, deceased,
Mxr> I* Shipman, V**ln»y J. Shipman, It. II. Sm ith, William FI. Arnold, Janus  
I'* \rr. I 1. c* *rl.« L. Arnold, Alexander It. Carver, N. J. Lewis, II. Conrad,
W p (tilkirs’in, l.uey Morton Whilmore, F'rank Daniel, Charles Alexander,
U»!!isn () Hmi«*>n, It. II. Lancaster, Itobcrt S. (Tummings. J. D. Jacks*»n, 
lb-f) C \(c*la. C. F. Halford. Thomas J. Hilliard, Sarah Harerkson. Allen 
(ireeb*. I»av.ti || .  Hooker, l lenjamin It. Pound. Hubert W. Scott, Fillen C.
Kiri all. Ida I Drown, Lafayette  Green. A. M. Randolph, William F!*lgar. M.
A II lilrrun. ( I. Taylor, J. O. Jelks, J. O. Jc Iks, Jr., and James W. Liltey, 
t w x io i

T * • ttnming an interest unt!*-r I*. J. Omens, Helena F'lscher, F*. W. Fischer,
F J lb*’*n • • ara Diet-rich, T«>m Markia* V. C. Dillman. Clrra D. Wood, William 
Hsff i. J it I rv |n e # a t r s a t (Hli N j : PPynts* T ru s te#i Nathan C. Holden, William

lla •• I'lavir I.. llrooke# D. (i .  McKay* Margaret A. D u r a n d . ------- Durand, Julia
H H rr, IG •! \ llurr, F*. (T. Hand, John A. Johnson, Alexander J. F’nnch .  F\ O. Itoach* 
J H Vib- ';», \ 4%dn L. lllair, C'atherin • l l l i lr ,  FHifaheth l la y n b .  deceased, l lyron S. Ash-
• j , K M \»).lr*, J.»hn Hirk«, C, W. Farnum, F’annl© S. A. Peeler. Annie M. Peeler,

ff I ' i.-ror. William L. Saunders, John A. Greeley, Fill Swavely,  Henry N. Schirp. FI. 
K llr-.«r*. II* nr> C. Potter, Howard Potter, John T. Codman, li«>y H. Codman, Robert L 
I'nkird. Martha W. Pi**kard, F'rances F.. McClellan, Fllirabeth J. F’oss, Ada F’oss Raker, 
Mx* I'sr'.rf White, F*os« F’auntnajght,  Martin A. Condran. Peter Keith Roswell,
stf****d. Alar> I» Ship.nan* Vojncv *• ^Mpnar*. R IL Smith, William I’. Arnold. Jam*-* 
F. tffi ! c *•,.*.. i Arnold, Alexan*ler It. Carver, N. J. Lewis, II. Conrad, \V. P. Gllker-*
• f* Fury M« rt'»n Whilmore, F’rank Daniel, Charles Alexander, William (J. Emlson, A. C. 
A.drxcF-. H it I «ir»*Vf, Robert S. Cummings. J. D. Jackson, Henry (*. Nicola. ( ’ F*. 
Mifo'd, V.*»*n»* J llilliar*!. Sarah Larrckson, Allen Greeley, David H. Hooker, l lenjamin

It »•• •« \\ Scott, Fl’lf-n (*. Klmbail,  Ada I. Ilromn. Lafayette Green, A. *t. 
•* Kdgar. M. A. Iloliiman. A. L. Taylor, Susan A. Crutcher, deceased,  

JrIks, Jr., ami Jam«s W. I.illey, deceased, or under any of them, or other 
n g  de«rrihed lands:

Section
• f T f N W of SC S  run W F0 rods, N 45 rods, F-

.... ,**• [ !' 1* rods, I. G| ro«ls S 30 rods to beg ... ~ 11
XCJ4 *.f *.f SF:»j 11
t ‘j ft N». * *

Court, at th© Court Rouse in Sanford, Fla. 
on tli© Gth day of October A. D. 1919, then 
and th r© to m a le  anim«r to the bill of com
plaint herein tiled against y o j .  ■ ■ ■ ■ —

It is further ordered that thfs notice be In Circuit Court, Seventh Cirri *1 
published for eight consecOiiv© Wf.’ks in th .  Counts t t**ri*f^
Sanfonl Herald, a n©*«;»*;’rr pu!»M#l*rd in l lveistrret Turpentine (Company 
Seininoid Co. Fla. . »l*

Wltnr*. my h.n.l .m l  .ral  ul » l . l  Circuit ' {•.">*"« n  w  r i . , h « ‘ V*
Court t h i .  th 7th .lay ul Au^u.t ISO . \  \  F  n . - . .. iVh r  LI .ral) E. A. ItOlMlI.ASS J. Ih. t .r l .h ,  t lara Dlctcfleh. Tom

Clerk s»f (Circuit Court SeminoU (To. F*la. Ifctkls, i t  al.
FT. F’. Ilouiholdcr, t To thr defendants L. J. Owens, Helena

Solicitor. 65-9tc. . F’ischrr. F*. W, F’iacher, F*. J. Dlrterlch, Clara
^ —  Dlrterlch. Tom Markis, V. ( \  Dillman, Shi-

ney J. Hobbs, Clara D. Wood, — ------Wood,
Nollre of Special lloml Flection for Special | lt.r husband, D. G. McKay, John Hick*. Nat 

Tax School DUtrlct No. I, Seminole poyntx. Trustee, William II. Ilaye*, Flavin 
County, Florida L. Hrooks, N. (T. Holden, Margaret A. Du-
Whrrra.: A prlltli.n h*. I.rcn prctrn U l | rand. - liurand. hrr hu.band. Juhn A.

I*, (hr C o u n ty  l lo .n l  of 1‘ulilir In.trurtlon Jnhn..»n. I»avl.| A. llurr, Julia M. Mur..
(or Srmlnolr m un ty ,  KlorliU, . Irn n l  liy mot.- I"a,,i l  Atuatrr, E. I>. A t» a t .r ,  r . * ■
than t«rnty*f ivr  p.-r o n t  ol th -  duly .(U.ll* Al-«an.!rr J. r.-nrh. MalUr J. rrrnrh, r.
flrd rlrrlnra rr.ldlnf »ltl. ln S|»  rial Ta* , <1 Eoach. h. II. All.-ynr, Au.tin lllair, hath*  
School IH.trlct No. 1, Srmlnolr county, © in -  lllair. Mary E. l laynir. E d -  j. ( .
Florida. a .U n c  and prtitionlnf thr County llaynir ,  C o rin th  Eyan. I 'JT-S*1- 
Hoard »if I'uldlc fr .tructlon for Srmlnolr l lyron S. A.hlry, K4tr M. A .hlry . r annlr . . 
County, Florida, to call anil order an *lrc* I A. I'-’ Irr. I c . l - r ,  h.r  huahaml. An*
lion to l.r held within .aid Sp.cial Ta* nir M. 1‘e .lrr.  -------— I’rrlrr. her huihand.
School DUtrlct,  No. I, Srminofr County. . Henry A. Schirp. E. It.
Florida, to  drtrrmlnr whether or not thrrr Hrown. h. r h u .h .n d ,  llrnry • . I otter, llow-
ih .ll  t»- l»«u--l liy tn- .aid Special Ta* ard I “tier, Martha \ \ .  I ackard, t '
School DUtrici No. I. Iiond. In th -  .urn ot j I’ackard. her h u .h .n d .  f*»n-<L« McEIrl- | I
I 2i .ooo.oo, If | Ian - — — McClellan, h-r  h uaband .  Ell*-

k I
HiaJ. Iph \\ 
J n j. . .
* ... th. 1 |

; .

t M l ' ,  of S K ' ,  a r d  W «,  of S K ' ,  of N \ V ,

Tp .

JO
21

Itancr

2929

. M B ’,
!• - I v  u  i ,  i,i n f :5; ;*,!>•' -stt
»? * ’ l -• E ..I
S» , \\\
9  * 1 **E*'l .! <)'

D24 ft.
?* •i. I > t\

n i l ;  j : „t n  k  of N B h  “  .
• I S \ V ,  or N E ' ,  run  \V 1120 f t .  N 330 It. E11" ft lo heg

•l 22

32:it.1
3l

20
20
21
2121
21
21
21
21
21 ‘ 
21

29
29
2929
29
29
29
29
29
2929

i ; i ,u u u .u i i ,  t h r  p rn r .rd *  of auch hond*. ■■ i — ---------------- -. - v - - , - - -  -,- . ,
I t .urd ,  t o  h r  u red  for t h r  p u r p o . r  ol aciiuir* | ah.  tli Foaa. — r i « ,  h r r  huaband .  May
Inr, hu i ld inp ,  cn iara lns .  (urni.hlnK or other* , J’a r k . r  W hite ,  -  “  h i tr ,  her  huaband,
wit,. Im p ro v in g  .chool building* an d  achool i Ida  to .*  cau * n au g li t ,   ̂ • r aun*nauglit,
ground* a n d  for the  r j c l u . l v r  u»e ol J h e  h r r  huaband ,  M ar t in  ( - n d r a n ,  Annie t a r l n a .

V)“

In funding a n d  p a j ln g  off p r r a rn i  
Indrhtedne** of the  *ald Special Ta* School 
DUtrlct,  Incu rred  for the r i c lu * lv e  u*e ol

utilic H e r  .chool*  of aald Special T a*  School 
Irlct.

2. T w e n ty - l iv e  Hundred Dollar* to  be
uted in e n la rg in g  and lurnUhing th e  Sanford 
Colored H igh School.

3. T w e n ty - l iv e  H undred D olla r ,  lo t>e
u.ed  in e n la rg in g  an d  lurnUhing th e  Midway 
Colored School.

I. T w e n ty - l iv e  Hundred Dollar* to he
u.ed In b u i ld in g  and  lurnUhing a W r i t  Side 
Colored School ,  known a .  th e  ( iohUhoro 
School.

S. T w e n ty - d v r  Hundred D ol la r ,  to  lie
u*ed for e n la rg in g  and  im proving the  S a n 
ford High School tiy lurnUhing a Manual,

7 ru*te*« td Die r . t a t e  of Joseph It. T .n t u m ,  
■It c a s e d ,  W. I*. (Hiker.on , l .uey  Morton
W hilmore,  ----------W hilmore,  her h u .h .n d ,
Charles  Ah-vantltr, William If. E m l.o n ,  It. II. 
I .anraater ,  Holier! S. C u m m in g s ,  Frank 
Daniel , Tere*a W. Adam*. J .  It.  J a c k m n ,  
Henry  C. Nicola, Thnm a* J.  I td h ard ,  Sara 
Eart ckaun. — —— Eart-ckton, her hu*l»antl, 
A lhn (Jreeley, D av id  II. I lookrr ,  C. F. Hal* 
lord, l ien jam ln  It. F ound .  Allen Mat-Dun* 
ell, ltt.lt* r t W. Sco t t ,  E le n  C Kimball,  

Kim ha ! her hualtaml, l . a l a ) r t t e  
C .r . tn ,  A. M Handttlph, William Edgar anti 
A. E. T ay lo r :

If appear ing  from  (he .w o rn  hill died 
h t r . i n  tu a t  your p la re  ul re-d.lrnce I .  u n 
known and  th a t  you are over th e  age o( 

Art*, a ( 'ommeTci 'al anil" a Dttme*rie Science tw en ty -one  year*. It I* ht rr l ty  u idered  (hat 
Departm ent  there in .  , you -I" ap p ea r  In t i l l ,  court  to  th e  Id.l herein

(!. On. T h n u a a n d  Dollar,  to lie used f o r 1 HI.d tin th e  29 th  d ay  of O c tober ,  A. D. 
Improving school building. anti  .chool 1919. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .
ground* of th e  Sanford High, t h e  Sanford  D I* fu r th e r  o rd e red  th a t  t h i .  o rder he
Grammar am i t h r  San(or*l P r im ary  School*. I putlHh**l * m© u ^ e r k  h  r «*l<ht c o n trc u t lv r  

7. Two Thouian*!  Dollar* to b© u*r«I for m*«-k* in thi* S i n f o n l  II* rab l# u tirmspapvr 
the purcha*- of fu rn i tu re  amt In ch len ta l .  lor published in Seminole  ro u n tv .  .
all .chool.  w i th in  .a id  Special T a*  School 1 t t i l n r * .  my h a n d  a n d  . . a  of the  . a id  d r -  
D l.tl lcl ,  a n d  * cult  cour t  th is  S e p te m b e r  3 rd. A. I». 1919.

.... «. . ■* i « *t i il ■ . F-* A. IMMHiLAMi,\V her* a* i T h e  County Hoard »l I’uhlk- In , k (*ifcutl Cliurl Seminole C ... Fla.
• tructinn for S rm ln o l r  C ounty ,  F lorida,  h a * 1

It»-«olutlun Counl) Hoard of I'uiilir ln«trur- 
lion. Srmlnolr Count). I btrlda. Dt-rrrntin 
Ing What Imotaol *»r Honda la Nrrraaarj 
for .Sprrial lax School lllwlrlrt No. I. 
Srmlnolr Count)*, florid.* Ihr Hair of  
Inirrrtl to h© I'ald I h« rron and th© lirn© 
When I'rinrlpal and lntrrr«| Shall hr Du© 
and l'a)atdr
Whrrra*: On th© 5th day of Auguit. I

A. D. 1919, a petition ma« pfi-arntnl to th©| 
County Hoard of Tuhlic Instruction for Sem 
inole County, Florida, *lgnrd by morv th in  
tminty-Gv© i»©r ernt of thr duly <)ualifl«-d 
rlrctor* r««l«lini; within Sprrial Tax School 
DGtrlit No. 1, Srmlnolr County. F’lnrida, 
asking that an election h© called and hrld to 
determine th© f)ur«tlon a* to whether or not 
bond* In th© *um of $25,000.00 should b© 
issued by Special Tax School District No. 1, 
Srmlnolr County, Florida, for th© purposo of j
acquiring, btillulnf, enlarging* furnishing or I
t*t hrr wise improving school buiMfr.jj-
•rF 1 aiMurtd* anu lor th© exclusive us** of!
tht public fr......... h»»ol# within Special Tax
School District No. I, thr proceed* of th©
• aid bond issue amounting to $25,000.(10 t • • 
be used for the purpose* set forth In Ihr *aid 
petition arid to lie expend* d and disbursed 
in a manner following, to-writ:

I Twelve Thousand Dollar* to hr u«©d 
in funding ami paying oil present ©sitting 
indebtedness of tn© said Special 'lax School 
District, incurred for th© • xcluslv© us© cf 
jutdl d e© ifl.ooi* **f said Special lux School 
dl*tr •

8. I'w©nty-fr. » H«indr*d Dollar* to be
«rd in enlarging and furnishing the Sanford 

Colored High School.
3. T w cn ty - lv c  llundrr*! Dollar* to Its-

r*rd in enlarging and furnishing thr Midway 
Colored School.

I Twentv-fivr Hundred Dollars to hr
used In building and furnishing a W. «t Side ; 
(Tolori I School, known as tnr (Iold*boro I

5. i **©m>-uvr Hundred Dollars to be
used f«»r enlarging and improving the Sanford 
High School by furnishing a Manual \rt«, a 
Commercial and a Domestic Science D r - * 
purtments therein.

f ,  One Thousand D.dlar* to I••• use*! for j 
j improving school boil *•«-. :,r,d ,«!>uui t

g.)i«a*tOs oi m e  Saaf«»r*l High, th© Sanford j 
Grammar acid the Sanford Frtmary Schools.  .

7. Two Thousand Dollar* (•» $»•• used for I 
the purchase *d furniture ami inci*lcntals f«*r j 
all school* within the said Special Tax School i 
District, and

Whereas: It is th© sen#© of this Hoard j 
that It would l»© to the best Interest of S p i f -  : 
ial Tax School Dislrict No. I, Seminole | 
County, Florida, to l«*u© bond* In the *urr. 1 
of $25,000.00, the pr«»cee«|s thereof t*» he | 
used and expended in th© manner an*l for the 
purposes and olij«-cts a« are hereinabove set 
forth ami a* i* stated in »ald petition.

Therefore, lie It Itesolved, That it I* th© 
d»*t* rruination of this County Hoard of I'uh- 
lie Instruction for Seminole County. Florida,* 
that tho amount «•( b o n d s  require*! for tbr 
purpose* and object* *«*t forth in said peti
tion I* the sum of $25,000 00; that said 
bonds aball bear inter* *t at the rat© of (&1 -r$ 
five and on© half per rent per annum: the 
interest on said bonds to be payable teml- 
annuallv- said bond* to be lated January 
1st. 1920. and to matur© t id i ly  year* after 
th© date thercoft and

11© It Further Resolved: That a ipcclaj  
lection b© held In *ai«l Special Tax School 

District No. | ,  Seminole County, Florida, in 
accordance with Chapter G542. Law* of 
Florid, Act* of 1913, to  determine whether 
or not there shall be issued by said Special 
Tax School District No. I, Seminole County,  
bonds, as ar© provided for in this resolution, 
and

Hr It Further Resolved: That this resolu
tion he published in the Sanford Merabi, a 
newspaper published in Seminole County,  
F’lorida. within said Special l a x  School Dis
trict oner a week for four successive week* 

This resolution adopted in regular session 
of the County Hoard of I'uhlir Instruction  
for Seminole County, Florida, the 2nd da> 
of September, A. D. 1919.

C. F. H ARR ISO N, Chairman,
C. A. DALLAS. Member.
F. F. D U T T O N , Member.

County Hoard of I'uhlit instruction  
for Seminole County, Florida.

Attest:
T. W. Law tnr.,

Superintendent of I'uhlir Instruction  
and F!x-Offirin Secretary to Hoard, 

i Seal of lizard.)
3-Gtc

SCHELLE MAINES
I .  / t  I F  Y  K  I t

OFFICE IN TIIK COttllT IIOEHE
SANFOKI) FLORIDA

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
• E. FFIKiCSON l l o t ' s i l w l . l / r l l

Wilson & Hojsbolder
LAWYERS

Sanford. • Florida

D R . S. E. CLINARD
Physician and Surgeon
Oilin’ in Yowell RiiiUliiiR

I lour-*: 10 to II A. M. * .1 | j  I |>. M.

Autom obile Protection
FlltK and THEFT anti CO* »*V/S*,*: *V/* 
Furuncc issued by the FI.OKIIIA STATE
Airro.Momu: association  is the
anfesi and cheapest in the world. Write 
for information to headqunrlerri Orlando. 
ARontH wanted in every town in Florida.

We
Still Have Good 

Envelopes at 
5c a I'kg.

HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
Odlce Supply Hept.

Phone I IH Sanford. Florida

rai*iully r*am inr> l  *.lil p - t i t inn  anil  h a .  a** 
r r r l a in n l  t h a t  mure than  t a . n t y - f t v -  in-r 
ern t  »( tli« duly ijualiflri! r lrvtnr* rr . i i i lnc  
within .will S p -c ia l  Ta* Schnnl D i . l r i r t  No. 
I, S -m ln -1-  C o u n ty ,  Florida, havo  * l ,n rd  
• aid | i . t i t io n ,  a n d

M aury k  Wallow,
Sold (tor* lor ( 'om pla inant
3-9tr

a |i»!lilon, anu | f( pur.uancr to th -  prnvlalnna of Srrtior
Whrrra.: T h -  county Hoard of I’utdir In* -o,*., r h a p t -r  8301, l .a w .  of Florida, Ari.  o 

*t ruction lor S -m l no!- County, H -r ida ,  ha*, i *. | *.; *aid (.‘haritrr lirinit "An art to aholl*)

N O T I C E  O F  C I I A U r K I t  E L E C T IO N
of Srrtlon

f
dish....... .................  .................. . _..aji

drtrrnilnrd by  resolution this day * adontrd thr I’rr.rrtt hfunlripal (iovrrnnu nt ol thr 
that bond* In th -  rum of 125,000.00 will b- Cu\ of Sanford, County  of S-rninnl-, Statr 
r-ouirrd for t h -  purpoara u-t forth in *aid ,,| Florida, and to Oryanto-, Incorporate and

11. Di. i: 21
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H,,Xiia(„  h - n ' ord l l . r a ld ,  a  n r w .p a p r r  p u b l i .h r d  In t h .  . a id  S .m ln o U  county .
u ‘* ‘ ond t h .  *>.|  o . a i d  circuit cour t  t h i .  3rd day  ol Septem ber,  A. D.
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30
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prtitlnn and which ar- enumerated h-rein* I E .tobli.h  » City (iovrrnm  nt fo* the «amr: 
above, .aid bond* to bear Inter* *t at the ! ut)l| I’r - .rr lb -  t h -  Jurl.dlrtlon, I’ower* 
rat- of five and one*hall 5 ' j  p-r - . n i l  per ‘ un,| Function* of maid Municipality'* notir-  
c-nl  per annum . Inter-*! pavatib- »-rnl* I ,, h , l r |,y -Iv in  that an •l -.tlnn Will b-  brlil 
annually, bon d ,  to b- dated January lat, | i„ ( | lr <i t >- of Sanf-rd S-mlnole cotfnty, 
1920. and t h -  principal ol *ald bund* to tie- , Florida, on T uiaday.  October 7th, 1919, for 
com- du- and pay-aide thirty y-ara alter the th- purpoa- ol aubmlttlne to th -  p -op l-  th -  
date thereof. |i|Ui*tion ‘'Shall Ih- City  ol Sanford adopt

Now. therefor-. In pur.uan— of Chaplet | th- CommUalon-Manarer I’lan Charter?" 
6M2 , |.aw* ol Florida, Art* ol 1913. aru\ In and lor t h -  purpnae of .Irrtlng thr— cum 
pur.uan— of a r-aulutinn of rhia Hoard, thi* n l - io n r r .  providing a-rrh -hart-r a adopted  
day adopted, notice  la herrhy given that on ] 31 aald ilectlon-
t h -  I Ith day  of Oettilirr. A. D. I 9 | 9, an ' r h -  polllne plaea will be at t h -  C i ty  Hall, 
eleetlun will lie held  anil the  *arn- I* hereby  ' {„ |h ,  pro a p p a ru tu a  rimm, a itua ted  on the 
i in lr r rd  to be he ld  In aald Speiial  Tav School , . , ! i  a id- of I 'k lm - t to  a v en u e  b e t wi i n  I ir*t 
DUtrlct No. I .  S -m ln o l-  C oun ty ,  F lor ida ,  to  ! an -l Second atreeta  In th e  city of S a l fo rd .
determine whether or not there *hall lie 
U.'ird hy the .a id  Special Taa Srhool III*- 
trlct No. I, S -m ln o l -  County, Florida, bond* 
in the turn ut 125,000.00 to hear Intereat at 
the rale of live and one-half ( S ' ,  Per rent) 
prr rent per annum  lntere*t payable ieml-  
annually: lionda to lie dated January lat, 
1920, the principal nf aald bond* to tier.-me 
dur and payable thirty yeara after the date

city
oil* open at B o'rlork a. m. T uriday ,  Octo

ber 7th, 1919, and will d in e  at aundnwn thr 
•arm- day.

Thi* notice riven liy 'rd ir  of tho city 
rounril. Scptirnlor l*t. 1919.

(teal) F- I’. H im .,
2-Btr C ity  Clerk.

thereof, aa U provided for in that rrrtaln Oriler to Hold an Election In Speelal Taa 
r-aulutinn thla day adopted liy thi* County ! School DUtrlct No. I. Scmlr.jlt  lu u n tr ,

HENRY M c L \ U L I N
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
I'lLKAltD'S IIAND-I’AINTFI) CHINA 
GOIUIAM'S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WaKL*
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCH18

. s o r i r i :
Notlr© is hrrrliy given that th© I I r « l  »•! 

C’ounty Gtirnmlsslontf* in ami f*»r Srmlnolr  
('«iunty, F’lorida. will r*r*iv© l»i*l* at th© ol- 
fir© of th© ( ’1* rk of said Hoard at th© Gourt 
House in Sanford. Fla., on or livforr D* 
o'rlork a. m. on th© Gth day of Ortohrr.

DR. E. S. HOFFMAN
OCULIST AND OPTICIAN
I’rarllrc confined to the licntmcnl 

of the eye
Eyes rtnmlnetl liy n reitular reuN- 

Ct*red physician
(Basses fillet), hroken lenes du

plicated
28 W. Church SI. • Orlando, Fla.

Hoard ol Public In .trurtlon , for Hrminol- ] Florid.
County, Florida. In which election nnl> Whereat: A petition ha* been pruented  to 
lho«r duly nuallffed elector, who are tre- ‘he County Hoard of I'uldlc In .tro - l ion  for 
holder*, redding within the aald Special Ta* icmlnole county ,  Florida, on \ogu*t 5th. 
School Diatrirt No. I. Srmlnolr County. 1919, algnrd by more than twrntv.ltve  Prr

----  ‘ ‘ ' rnt of the duly itualitbd elector*, r c ld ln g
ilthln Special Vat School Diatrirt No. I, |

Florida, ahall be entitled to vote.
The aald election to  ordered to be hrld 

ahall he held at thr aev.ral polling plarra 
within aald Sprrial Taa Srhool Diatrirt No.  
I. Seminole C ou nty ,  Florida, where the laat 
en.ral election waa hrld, throughout Jald 
iatrlct, to-wit: At Precinct N", I. and atY

2 % 2 l X i 2 h« a “ r'i!Sfcn 2 3 '7 «  X  K 5 S *  X ’S V -S S . W 5 ..”h e  h e ld  In c o m p l i a n c e  w | h I h a p i r r  _ B u t . .  . . . . . . .  f l l r „ , . h i o ,  . . t h - r w l . -  I m o r o v l n v

S.mlnolr county ,  Florida, aiklng and pet i 
tioning that an election be hild within aald | 
.Spedal Ta* School Diatrirt to d.-lrrmlne the 
■luratlon at to  whether or not bonda In Ihr 
• um ol 125,000.00 ahall be laaurd by aald 1 
Special Tax Srhool Diatrirt No. I, to he

Law* of Florida.  A r t .  .of . . 913. and «h«..n* | - S .1 **tT-r«.*- t ^ p r o v i n rirlualva 
aald S|  

ol. Cou
•aili rlrclfori 'and Ih© tabulation uf thr vot© ' Th©r©forr, b© it  lU in lv fd :  That an ©lee-

l.aw* oi ri«»rb is , *,\ r i s  m i j i .i, umi «n© in- v t | IH„.
. . . e c to r .  and r l e r k .  of the  . e v e , . I  polling The nubile
place ,  . h . l l  m a k e  p ro m p t  re turn  to  t h e  . . . .  r • T a i  Scfiool Dittri i
C o un ty  Hoard of Pub l ic  Ina truc tlnn  for 8 «n>* ‘ ' n ^ i d ainole County.  F lo r ida ;  Immediately I hem lnol .  C o u n ty .  F lo r id a .

round* and for 
achool.  

DDtrlrl No. I

tlon be anil the tam e la hereby ordered to 
Be held In .a id  Special Taa Srnoul Dl.trlct  
No. I. Sem inole  County. Florida, on thr 
14th day of O ctob .r ,  A. IE 1919, to  deter*

' r* *ur Complainant.
E. A. DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuit Court. Seminole County
3 IStc

polled, and the C o u n ty  Hoard of Public In 
.trurtlon (or Sem inole  County, Florida, will 
lie In (ration at !<> o'rlork a. n.. the Ifith
day of October, 1919, to receive t h .  return* I4th day .
of *ald election and to  determine and certify 1 mine whether or not there .hall  be l.eued
the re.ult thereof. _____

Thr fallowing nam ed are hereby appointed j 
and dtalgriated a* cl.rka and In.pertor* to 
hold and conduct aald election at the .everal ] 
poll ,  or prerlnet. named:

Precinct No. I (Polling Place, Coco-Cola*  
flnltling Plant); Edward lliggint, II. C. :
Maawril, E. IE llruwnlee, In.pertor*, and I 
Tim Keane, Clerk.

Pivvaurt No. 3 (P oll ing  Plare, Fire Station,
Palmetto AvenueD 41. IE Stemtrom. David

Ineper to r . ,  and

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Tlic Fort! Coupe, with electric self starting  
and lighting system, has a l>ig, broad scat deeply 
upholstered* Sliding plate glass windows so th a t 
the breeze can sweep right through the open 
car. O r in case o f  a storm , the Coupe becomes a  
closed car, snug, rain-proof and dust-proof. H as 
all the Ford economies in operation and m ain
tenance. A car th a t lasts and serves satisfac
torily as long as it lasts. D em ountable rims 
with 3 ^ -in c h  tires al! around. For the doctor 
and travelling salesman it is the ideal car.

('. I\ WILLIAM > 
D e a l e r

UPWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

Sp—r, A. It. Chnpnrtl.Walter M. I laynr..  Clrrk.
All of which I* done  and ortbred by the  

County Hoard of Public Inttrurtlon for 1 
Seminole County, Florida, In regular teu io n  
a.aembled, the 2nd day rf September, A. I).
1919.

(Seal of Hoard) C. F. Ilarrl.on, Chrm. 
C. A. Dallaa, Member.

HOTEL
JACTOIVIUE'FIA

EurrffinDkaCofhpk’fe Screened 
oulnis roorw -St?am Ucki>pd • *1.*? up • Csio *\ 
ccrwdKACofwwieat lotfwythmj-ln 
Kh/I of Cily • Send for B<»Vlet • • • I

dlMDlt U jniTM, POOP'S

AUK YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W .  J .  T H I G P E N  & C O M P A N Y

A G E N T S -w

General Fire . insurance
OFI1CS CCOFLia IIANK BUILDING

S  i  n f o  r  d , t o r i d ,

!V V .: " • • • ' • '  v •;

1

_  ■ w ' d

' ' l i t .
" »/*

I D

i*S?£
h ? Y

itaiimiit*
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BuildsLARGE
Primps
EASY

TO
FEED

YES, “A Feed For Every Need.” Phone 181
Groceries, - IJlnck Strap Mollnscs in bulk, - Lime.in barrels, - Blue 
Stone, - Sprays, - Hardwood Ashes, - Armours Fertilizers. See us 
for Carload Crate Material. Agent Tor Dayton Airless Tires, thats what 
you need.

We have it, can ret it, or it is'nt made 
for less than you can buy it for elsewhere CATES CRATE COMPANY, THE BIG 

FEED HOUSE

SUPT. T. W. LAWTON 
EXPLAINS THE SCHOOL 

BOOK SITUATION
Considerable confusion and appar

ent distress is resulting from the in
ability of book agents to secure 
school books for the many schools of 
the state. This is by no means n 
local situation, nor is it merely a 
county or rtate situation. This con
dition exists all .over the state of 
Florida and in many other states of 
the union, and is due to the fact 
that many states have hook adop
tions during the past summer, thus 
imposing upon book companies the 
impossilde task of producing new 
books for thourar.ri-. of srhcoii, 
within a few months time. Their 
task is made harder than ever by the 
labor condition of tlu> country, as 
well as liy short age of material and 
unsatisfactory transportation facil
ities.

condition; that is. they are unable to 
furnish the hooks at the present time 
Therefore, any and all statements 
having heen made by any one in au
thority relative to the prooscution 
of any teachers or schools using such 
hooks as they now have on hand Un

ix

ford for short talks and alt of them 
responded, pledging thrir support at 
Osteer. Ferry, better roads to New 
Smyrna and to boost for Coronado 
Reach. A most pleasant hour was 
spent at the banquet and when the ' 
guests arose they knew that they

The 
music

til the proper books can be supplied,1 had been somewhere to feast 
may he disregarded. Boy Scouts Band furnished

"Just as soon as these hook con- f°r Hie occasion, 
ccrns can furnish the elementary i After a time of sightseeing and 
hooks which have heen ndopted, the shaking hands with many old friends 
superintendent of education and the | and

gain. Also two chicken coops, one 
piano box and good rain water bar
rels. 703 Palmetto Ave. 6-ltp

For Sab—  Three quarter Bed, 
white enamel, mattress and springs, 
hII new, $ 1 G.00 (Sixteen Dollars). 
Address "Stranger,” Herald Office.

6-itc

I)r. Mobley, the local agent for 
school books has been exerting con- i 
sistent ellorts in an nlnust futile at
tempt to have books ready for the I 
opening of the city schools, but has 
met with very distournging results. I 
Iu  «’ •«* .?c.rr;r,K- ;i fair
ly good supply of high school hooks, 
and a few of the grammar grade and 
primary books, but only a very 
•mall pcrtrnlagp of his orders From

governor will get o ut he usual 
proclamation, and not until this time 
as we have no basis on which to 
issue said proclamation nt the pres
ent time.

"Yours very truly, 
"Sidney J. Catts, 

"Governor."
"Florida School Rook Depository, 

Union Terminal Building., Jack
sonville, Fin.

Septembi r 10. 191!) 
"Supt. \V. N. Sheatfc,

Tallahassee, Fla.
“ Dear Mr. Sheuts— We wislt to as

sure you that the publishers, as well 
as ourselves, ure doing everything 
physically possible to supply Florida 

! with the new elementary adoption. 
Practically every agent has been sup
plied with *.!. i*—• 'L... <1 ia\ 1
a few of the elementary books.

For Sale — My 5 acre farm in Reck 
Hammock, .‘I acres cleared nnu tiled. 
Good well. Bargain. F. M. Lough, 

new ones the Sanford delegation | 112 S. Brevard Ave., Tampa, Fla.
6*4 tp

Two miles from Sanford. . . I Address 1
I». O. care Herald. «?3tp

For Sale Prepare lor cold wcath-
er NOW. Buy your winter’s fire
wood no\v and save money. Oak or
pine. Kith •r stove or fireplace wood.
Phone 149-W. Roberts & Smith,
Woad Ynr<1, corner Gth and Elm.

5-tf

For Snle or Rent—At a bnrgnin. i

plows, rolling truck, complete. |.j. 
man Brothers, Forest t'ity, I'la. 2-tf

pulled for home thoroughly imbued 
with the idea thut Smyrna people 
are the best on earth and certainly \ 
know how to entertain.

Those attending from Sanford 
were Hon. Forrest Lake and daugh- j For Sale—Speed launch 
ter. Maude, and Mr. and Mrs. U. J. ' beam, I cylinder, .‘10 II. 
Molly nod daughter, Mildred and j $400.00.
Fred Williams.

For Sale—Tw » 
birds. Mrs. George 
cry Ave.

singing canary 
McDougal, Ccl- 

fi-ltc

Nine acres choice celery farm, known 1 
ns the W. I \  Akers farm on R. U. 
Five acres tiled, with several flowing, 
wells. Address S. A. Wood, or J. E.
Alexander, Del.ami. Fla. 5-tf

55 ft. G ft.
I', motor. 

Friends, Geneva,

For Sale—Houses. 
•M usson.

Terms. Jno 
4-3 tp

For Sale—Mule. Will trade for 
cattle. It. T. Thrasher. 4-tf

For Sale—Pair of good farm mules 
in good sound condition. Reason
able price. M. Fleisher. G7-tf

For Sule—A first class fresh Jersey 
cow. M. Doyle, Lake Monroe, Fla.

6G-Gtp
For Sale*—Four dwelling house*. 

Cush or, easy terms. Situated on 
Park, Magnolia, Cypress and Myrtle 
avenues. Apply to J. E. Pace. 
__________________________ GG-tf

For sale or exchange—1 Vault 
door, good- shape, 1 large Safe, 71 
inches high, I small Safe, 31 inches 
high*, 1 adding machine. Must sell 

| quick. C Care of Herald.

th.
According to report received from 
various publishers, every bindery i

Announce Wedding 
The following announcement of 

the approaching wedding has been 
received by many friends of the con
tracting parties in Florida:

Mrs. Joseph Newton Whitner re
quests the honor of your presence 
at the marriage of her daughter. An
nie Caldwell to Mr. Joseph Carson 
IhitcliiMjo^..Jr . on Tuesday, the 
Seventh o| Oct oner nt high noon, 
First Presbyterian church, Sanford. 
Plorida.

Fla. - G-3lp
For Sale—Screen windows uud

doors and blinds. K. R. Murrell/ at
Hotel Montezuma. 6-2tp

For Sale—Bicycle, almost new
Ba.guiin. Mrs. E. S Johnson, R F.
D. A. Box 208. 6-1 tp

For 
fence 
Collcr.

Sale—Carload 
posts, 7 feet

of light wood j 
long. Price «!c 

. 4-4tc

F O R  R E N T

ForSnle-Lnrge Bay Mure, sound and 
gentle not afraid of autos or trains, will 
work anywhere. Also wagon, surrey 
:• iw>*. v. ■•xtr', •f.'ultr. Trade
for Ford truck. V. Schntelz, Route

For Sale — Full blooded Duroc 
pigs, $6.00 apiece or $10.00 a pair. 
Also 2 sows and registered hoar year 
and half old for 20 cents a pound. 
L. A. Ilcnaud, Sanford Heights.

4-tf
very
* \ ; r

A (Sylvan Lake). G-ltc

For Sale—We have a lot of 
fine genuine Duroc Wrney*"|p?g* 
very reasonable price. Mrs. Endor 
Curlett, Geneva. 3-tfc

For Re.it—1 ? i acres choice rt lery 
land, tiled and good well, three room 
house, four miles vat Sanford ave
nue. F. C. Welsh at B. qOt Garage 
ACT QUICKLY. • 5-2tp

LOST
Lost—Spare tire, Riverside, 35 by 

• a on road between Orlando and
Will

Mis-
t his
tire 

and 
publish-

children j ers are exerting every effort to have
earl !e»t

and printing press east of (lie 
an order of 2170 books only a paltry sissippi river is working on 
450 have been received. The Dot-i adoption. furthermore they 
tor boweres is tnukeing life miserable working day and night shifts, 
for the school depository, and will you cun readily see that thi 
continue to do so until tin 
of Seminole county have all tlx 
books they need.

Unfortunate as this lack is, 
there is no need to be unduly 
tressed over the situation, us 
class of teachers employed in 
schools will be able to keep the pu-j 
pils busy, and grades will be made | 
just as though there were no dif
ficulty of this kind with which to 
contend.

I the books reach us ut the 
I possible date.

still "We assure you 
ills- (Very best.

we will do our

the
our

i
"Fla.

By

“ Yours very truly.
School Rook Depository, 
Louis M. Brown, Manager.

~ For Sulr —Ten RulT Leghorn hens,
Rook on New Smyrnn full bland, n»>d five crcj.% breed, SI.GO

Miss Cnrita Doffgelt of Jackson-1 each. Also some frying size White 
villi* has just finished a hook on j Wyandotte cockerels, 50c a pound. 
Florida history paying special atten- j  W. R. Italian!, Altamonte Springs, 
tion to the early history of New i Fla. G-ltc
Smyrna. The book will be issued 
from the publishing house in n few 
weeks and will he on sale in Sanford 
at the book stores. Miss Doggett is 
a niece of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Fors
ter of this city and is prominent in 
social and literary circles in the 
state.

For Sule—Our 
French avenue, 
ets, bath room, 
Crete all around.

Mbun_
Six rooms, 3 
two porches, 
pretty green

The following letters from Gov. 
Catts and the Florida Rook Depos
itory, respectively, will throw coh- 
sideurnhle light on the subject. Let 
me insist that you read both cf these 
letters carefully

Respectfully,
T. W. Lawton,

Supt.
"To the Superintendents of Schools 

and Teachers of the State 
ida:
"A great spirit of unrest is over | 

the state today on account of the! 
superintendent' of education and the 
governor not getting out the usual 
proclamation based on tbe recent 
adoption of the elementary books 
given to the different publishers for 

Mho supply of hooks for the next five 
years.

"We desire to state that the en
closed letter is a sample of what 
these publishers say. You can see 
from the wording of this letter that 
all of the publishers are in the same

Rig Time nt New Smyrnn 
The Auto Club of New Smyrna 

entertained yesterday at a fish fry 
and general good time in honor of 
visitors from Orlando and Sanford 
and nearby cities and towns. The 
fish fry was to have been at the old 
fort and all arrangements hud heen 
made there but a heavy downpour 

| of rain prevented tins and the party 
l was held in tlic dining rooms of the 
| Ocean House which was generously i 
donated for the occasion by those in I 

of Flor- ' ''barge.
j About fifty people sat down to a | 
feast such as only the New Smyrnn 
people can prepare and as they have 
fifty seven varieties of fish and sen ' 
food 
any
had delicious fish chowder, fried fish 
and sweet potatoes, olives and 
pickles, potato salad, hot coffee and 
ice cream and cigars fur the men. 
Dr. David Foster acting as toast
master, then culled upon Judge 
Cheney and I*. A. Van Vnlkenhurg 

I of the Orlando Auto Club and linn, 
j Forrest Lake and R. J. Holly of San-

! #'|| <’♦; it
ii

♦ CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

♦

îl ♦

For Sale — Ford Speedster for snle.
Perfect shape. L,, F. Roper.

5-2tc

For Sale —Ford touring car. Cor-
nrr Ninth and Myrtle. Phone No.
435-J. 5-2tp

For Sale — Five acres land, orange 
and other fruit trees, land for culti
vation. Four room house on plnco.

.109 
clos- 
con- 
lawn

with attractive palmetto front, also 
has servant’s room, plunder room, 
good garage itml u small packing 
shedi with ollicc room in south end 
on the place. Can lie bought for 
THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
CASH. The buildings alone on this 
place cannot be duplicated for less 
than five thousand dollars Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D I’arrish. 3-tfc

Q,.t. n i g h t  of 23rd. 
reward for recovery. V. W. Gould 
Agency, DeLand, Fla. G-ltc

LOST -GOLD II It EAST WATCH 
i MAIN. ' RED, SQUARE FOB 
BRING TO HERALD UFHt fc 
AND RECEIVE REWARD. G-ltr

For Sale—Moline Universal Trar- 
lor, with sand deals. Two 14 Inch

Lost—Sack containing two hats, 
large black one and small white one. 
On roud between Orlando and San
ford. Reward for return to Mrs. (L 
D. Harding, JOG >j- Orange Ave., 
Orlando, Fla. 5*2tp

FOUND
— s----------------------------------------

Found—A pocketbook on First 
street. Owner may have same by 
proving property at Herald oflicc.

5-2 tp

'J All Local AdveriiHumcntH Under 
Thia Heading THREE CENTS • 
Line For Each InHcrtlon Minimum 
Charge 25 Centa.

In answering an advertisement 
where no r.aine is mentioned in the 
id, please do not n«k The Herald

Get the Boys ready for School 
.next Monday. 75 of the newest 
and latest models arrived just in 
time for School. Make your selec- 
tions while our stock is complete.

"I* ‘hey can serve something good (or |nformntion t0 thc identity of 
> time of the day or night. I hoy advertiser. Usually we do notliy

know who the advertiser is and if 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter nnd address it as per in
structions In the ad. ________________________________ _
This Column Is Free to Returned Soldiers 

nnd Sailors Who Seek Positions.

Brown and Blue Fancy Worsted 
Suits, the kind that  wears
$12.50 and $14.00

WANTED

X^XIIIIIIIIIIIIXIIIIIUIllllXlllllillllllllllXIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIXXX

E U Z E L I A N S
Wanted -Woman to work in cigar 

factory. J. J. Mauser. G-2tp *

X

X

X

X

X

ZEAL FOR THE GOOD

Wanted -About 1000 men to buy 
Red Rock Cabbage Seed. Imported 
direct from Holland to us. L. Allen 
Seed Co. G-ltr

All Wool Serge Suit, made of best, 
quality Amoskeag Serge, 10 to 18 

.year sizes, price - - $ 16.00
—t ---------------

X

Married W omen Will be Interest
ed and Helped by Becom

ing Euzelians
X

X
PLA C E  —  The Baptist Temple. • || 
TIME - -  Every Sunday Morning, s  
SO C IA L—2nd Wed. each Month. ?!?

MRS. A. F. McALLlSTER, President 
MRS. L. T. BRYAN, 1st Vice-President 

MR1!. ASHLEY KELLY, 2nd Vice-President 
MRS. F, It. SAVAGE, 3rd Vice-President

MBS. LORETTA BROTHKRSON, Sec. and Trens.
MRS. STEWART TELFORD, Reporter 

MRS. GEORGE HYMAN. Teacher
MRS. KENT ROSSITTER, Assistant Teacher ‘

X

X

p  WE HAVE SAVED A PLACE FOR YOU
XXXIIII!!!IIIIIXIIIHIIIIIIIxi!lllllinil|||IXHIHIIIIIIIXI|||||||||||XXX

Salesmen Wanted—Lubricating 
Oil, Grease, Specialties, Paint. Part 
or whole time. CommissioVi basis. 
Mun with car or rig preferred. 
Riverside Refining Company, 
Cleveland, Ohio. G-2tp

Wanted—Men in every county 
with own auto to travel and take 
orders for the Red Ripper Hay 

1 Press. Can give good commission to 
the right man. He must be a good 
hustler. G5-tf.

WANTED— OLD CLEAN 
RAGS, ANY KIND EX
CEPT OI.D SOCKS,
COATS, PANTS, OR
RED SPREADS. AT 
THE HERALD OFFICE.

59-tf
Upholstering and mattress making, 

l furniture repaired, mirrors plated, 
i auto tops and seats recovered. First 
class work only. Brown Upholstery 
Shop, 121 Court St., Orlando, Fla.

| ___________ * 49-tfc
FOR SALE

For Sale — Mission furniture, table, 
sectional bookcases, desk lind oak i 
china cabinet. Dr. Pulcston, 3rd 
and Park Ave. 6-tf

For Sale—Six Rhode Island Red 
pullets nnd two roosters, ut n* bar-

Small Boy’s Serge Suits 
size 3 to 7 years 

$10 00

W\\

Extra Pants
Fancy Worsted Pants, all sizes, 

pretty patterns
$3.00 to $4.00

O o  •— t — \ •

Blouses
Fast Color Bell Blouses, made of 

best quality Gingham and 
Madras, $ 1.25

The Yo well Com pany
Everything "New Thats Good”

r f c r J L  ,  t  '  .  • .  v  a » > ,- ./ if :
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It required five years to develop a plane uuu. would 
measure up to these specifications.
There were five years of hard engineering effort back of 
DELCO-LIGHT before the first plant was put on the 
market three and a half years ago.
Today DELCO-LIGHT is furnishing the conveniences 
and comforts of electricity to more than Seventy-five 
Thousand farm homes.
It is providing an abundance of clean, bright, econom* 
ical electric light for these homes. It is furnishing power 
to pump water, operate washing machine, churn, sep« 
arator, vacuum cleaner, electric iron, milking machine, 
and other small machinery.
And everywhere it is demonstrating its wonderful efficien* 
cy—and actually paying for itself in time and labor saved.

DELCO-LIGHT was di signed and built by men who 
were raised in farm hour s—who experienced the dis
comforts and inconveniences cf farm life—and who set out 
deliberately years ago to develop on electric plant that 
would provide city advantages for rural communities.
They were the earns mcr. whose engineering talent had 
made DELCO Starting, Lighting and Ignition Equip
ment for automobiles the Standard of the world—
They knew electricity—e ad they knew the needs and 
limitations of farm life—
They knew that an elect ic plant to give service in a 
farm home must be simp'e, so that it would not get out 
of order and require complicated repairs—
It must be easily operate i and require little attention—
It must be very economical in operation—
It must be built to stand hard usage and it must last 
indefinitely—

DELCO-LIGHT
A  com pit I • t i t  c trie light and pou*r plant for farms and country hornet, 
self •cranking— air cooled— ball bearingt — ne belle— only one place to 
QH—Thick Plates— Long Uoed Battery— R U N S O N  K E R Q SE N E

J. R. YEARBY, Oilnmlo, Fla., Dealer
Claude ? olun. 3lfi Mi’n ‘'I.. JailiMimillc. Fla. Distributor 

1 he Den exile Hugh cor', g Co., Dayton. Ohio

T!»* Domwitle Enfin*ering Company, Dayton, Ohio, Maher* of DELCO-LIGHT Product*.

Ho mutter where yoti live there rr'a Qelco-Efglit representative, near you
w * . ' . *  i ■ . . • ! ____ .   ̂ , ,1

i S I S es

HOUSE OF FOES
CALeague of9 na tio n s  in to  

home of his e n e m ie s .

gives cost of great war
^ -

Informs Fhtm of Live, and Treasure 
poured Out to Save 

Civilization.

ci-pTE.MBER 26, 1919

(Dy ML Clemens News Bureau) 
aboard President Wilson's Special 

.nln-CarryiaU hi* war ,boso
,"•■0 oppose the adoption by thu Uni- 
, j states of tbo ixraco treaty and Uio 
coucant of the 1/mguo of Nations In
to their households. President Wltson 
.ut wick Invaded California.
‘ \nl there, where tbo question on 
„hkh lessue opponents have linrn- 
ctr,4 the hardest, that of Shan Tung— 
u of most interest, the president found 
,u  ,amo enthusiasm among the poo- 
, (or poaco and for Insuranco

I j l i u s l  f u i u f u  •••*,«.  . . . o  r . u U t
itc. long controversy • ended. They 
w»at this country *° ho nblo to again 
turn Us undivided attention to social, 
Konomte and Industrial development. 
Tbelr leaders may not feel this v ay, 
tat Judging from the expressions 
vhlch met the president on ovory i Ido. 
The leaders have overstepped tho 
limit* of the peoples patience In their 
•tabborn determination to forco a 
chir.re In thu great document.

THE SANFORD HERALD PAGE THIRTEEN
Growers Must

Membership
(.el In or Slay Out to the rumors that existed several
in the locul associa-j wseks ago, to the ellcct that they* 

tion of tho Florida ( it run Kxchan^r wan to bo another general in roaso 
In this territory will he absolutely in freight rates made by the Admin- 
closed September HO according to! istration. You will doubtless recall 
I*. A, I laker cf Orlando, manager of that the Director General made 
Orange county.

with the results. This practice of 
using the self feeder will he followed 
to u greater extent in the future.

Many farmers near Kissimmee
a j have applied for government farm 

statement several weeks ago that no l„allH, ,nn. t ,lf thp moncy to he UMf(,
• Announcement that this generally genera! In rca»t- ’was in eonteinpla- t„ |)U 
would he «i< no over the state has lion at this time, hut, of course, it 
been made in Tampa within the Ins I cannot he definitely stated at this
sixty days, the directors of the Klor-jl,»>e what may ho done in the
ida Citrus Exchange have taken a:- future."
tion to that elTeet some time ago.1 ----------------------
This rule, it is said, is to he enforced To Teachers ,.r Sanford Schools 
in this section with great strictness,'
a* it likewise will he enforced in V".u i,ro ^quested to meet your 
every othbr seetion where tho Ex- Fci'icipals your respective school 
cltanhe has packing hott.les, btiildinks Saturday morning at 1

o'clock. This is important, 
line of 
cussed

life
cattle, so that the farmers 

enn enter the new Kissimmee dairy 
association. Manatee county dins 
such a farm loan association.

Sherman as Trustees of Celery 
City Aerie No. 185.‘1 of Frater- 
nnl Order of Eagles,a corpora-, 
tion not lor profit; the Celery 
City Aerie No. 185:1 of the Fra
ternal Order of Eagles, a cor
poration not for profit; W. It.

J. H. Cowan. J. F. Ilooli-

s an nut 
will , •• dir-tlie year's work 

at this meeting.
T. \V. Lawton, Supt.

Tubbing the Time

There are said to he two reasons 
for this ruling. One is because a 
definite closing dulu will better en
able managers of packing houses to 
estimate the amount of fruit they' 
will have to handle and make proper 
preparations therefor. The other is Manager Haight of the Overland 
because it has been flund previously Sales & Service Co. on his recent 
that come growers in some .ocalities lri., norlll look „„ Inany m,w
June rather gotten the habit of play wrinkles in tin* operation of an up to 
ing the Exchange against fruit spec-. date garage, among them being the 
ulators in the sale of their crops. If keeping of the exact time on car re- 
a good offer was received from thp, pain,. He lias installed a time keep- 
•petulators it possibly would he tic- Ing machine that is punched by the
(epted, while if no acceptable offers employees ,,1, 11,,. same (dan n« the
were made the fr„.t » » uhi  o e  turned (time dork in tin* larger factories and 
through Exchange channels, i his „ow wnen repairs art1 being made on
lias led to great dissatisfaction in a certain car the exact time is kiy>t

's on a printed slip showing to the cus-

A "Build a House" club is 
formed in Leesburg to meet the de
mand for new houses. Each mem-. 
her pledges himself to erect a new I 

! house for some new citizen who 
wants to locate here, but is unable 
to secure a house already built.

Now-
proposed growers shall definitely 
make up their minds whether they 
wijl market their fruif through the 
big co-operative organization or will 
stay out. In the latter event they 
must depend solely on offers from 

j speculators for the sale of their
I ■  I •  r P  I t  I rt

Mult Take Tills League.
t *oi"must tnko this League of No- j .

pom." «ald the president, "for thero 1 ,nn‘*p" 
U oo way In which another can bo 
ctuinc I without compelling rccon. 1 ,u,‘ 
tijeislhn. '*-> tiiu power#. And It 
m-ill -It very ill upon my stomach to 
take It Lack t.» tlennatiy for considera
tion"

“All over tho world people are look
ing to us with conlhlcncu our rivals 
•long with the weaker nations. I pray 
Cod that thu gotitli men who aro de
fying this thing may presently seo It 
ia a different light."

Germany, thu president declared, la 
ttklr.g new courage Iroin our delay in J 
ratifying tho trout) and her nows- 
yap<‘ri and public men were again be
coming arrogantly out-spokon.

fruit. This rule is one oblong stand
ing,- being incorporated in the hy- 

»-a« ii association of tin- Ex- 
How ever, it has it|> to now- 

been rat tier a dead letter and lias 
observed. Beginning with 

is proposed to .'loo,

tomer just what time.has been spent 
on his ear and showing the business 
office just what time has been spent 
on the car without' any chance for a 
mistake. Since time means money 
in garage work the new (dan of Man
ager Haight will meet the approba
tion of the patrons of tho Overland 
Sab - :- -. t - k - . t o
eliminate 
time takt

any controversy 
n for repairs.

about the

Kindness Makes for Service.
It. was once commented upon by Jo

seph F. Smith that, wherever men are 
kindest to tlielr animals, there do 
those animals give the best service to 
men. A* example, the writer eited 
Holland and Denmark, where the ut
most affection nnd care arc bestowed 
upon Bo rows, which there give free
ly of their milk, and the dairying in
dustry nourish's.

Hardener of Steel.
.Molyhtletilti-. < lilolly found In Tas

mania. is u-ed for a variety of pur
poses, but its prim Ipal value Is in the 
liinntlfaettire oi t• • I. to which It gives 
n hardness and b dines* that makes 
the steel suitable for use in propeller 
shafts, guns nm) hollers. j

Fell,
ban. ms Trustees of Celery City 
Aerie No, 1853 of Fratorn tl 

J  Order of Eagles ns successors to 
above named W. \V. Fry. W. IE 

being Fell and S, Sherman, Fred It. 
Bradley, E. A. Drfuglns* in his 
own right and as trustee for 
the following named cestuis qui 
trusts, (). F. Allen, E. L. Brown,

1 (’. A. Betts, F. II. Bradley, O. 
j C. Bryant, .1. II. Cowan, (i. IE 
1 Calhoun, E. A. Douglass, V. E.
Douglass, E. L. Dinkle, .lot*

I Fernantlez, T. O. (Jillis, M. .1. 
Gallagher, J. F. Hoolihun, E. E. 

i llognn, J. M. Hunt, F. A. Hart,
| James A. Johnson, C. A. Kent- 
ier. J. F. Mnhnr, J. F. Mitchell.
! I.ouis Faint, W. It. Fell, S. 
l Bunge, (J. \V. Smith, James 
! Sawyer, Alex Vaughn, John Van-* 
tlerkoek, G. W. Venable, S. C.

' Walker, ('. II. Walsh, C. C.
w .w .  ■ ■ -

this season it 
it very rigidly all over the state; and 
it is said that hereafter it may he 
expccted t*» he enforced each season.

Registered at Hotel Carnes tlii? 
week were A. J. Wntlley, J. J. 
Kirns, Joe Davis, W. T. Kelsey, 
John W. Ross, F. W. Cash, Geo. F. 
Crews, Jacksonville; Mrs. Maude 

| Fliilmon, St. Augustine; Al Witlter- 
ington, Warm Springs, Ga.; Ray
mond Sntler, Brunswick. Ga.; Mr. 
and Mrs, Clark. Houston, Texas;

(,f (|)0 farmers “f Madison 
eount.v are feeding their hogs on 
peanut meal and corn meal, using the 
self feeders. All are well pleased

.. >.iinei n r i amp, 
Geo A. DeCottes, S. F. Doud- 

j ney in his own right and as 
! trustees for the following named 
cestuis qui trusts, O. F. Allen, 
K. !.. Frr.v.n. C. A. L’etts. F. IE 
F ad! ; ,  O. C. Bryant, J. II. 
C »wan, G. It. Culliouii, E. A. 

i I) niglass, E. E. Dinkl *, Joe 
| F- tnandez, T. 1). (Jillis, M J.
; G illaglicr. J. F. iloolihan, E. E. 
Ilogati, .1 M. Hunt, F. A. Hart.

•s A. Johnson C A. Kent- 
ner.'.f. I- Maliar, J F. Mitchell, 

~~ Louis Faint. W. It. Fell, S. 
In Circuit Court Sevemii Judicial 1 Itunge. G. W. Smith, James 

Circuit. Seminole County. Florida j Sawyer, Alex Vaughan, John 
Seminole County Bunk, a cor- i Vatidcrhock, G. . Venable, 
poration, ('•iiiip!uifiant S. C. Walker, C. IE Walsh, \

Labor Saving.
A novel device which feeds tacks 

Into position to he driven by a ham
mer Is equipped witti daws to drnw 
carpct or anything thut Is to lie fas- < j aln, 
tuned tlehr................."

vs.
Fry,

E. Douglass, Elmer DeCamp. 
Geo, A, DeCottes and C. C.

Woodruff, E. A. Douglass^in 
hi* own right and ns trustee 
for the following named ces
tuis q u i  t r u s t s ,  n a me l y  
G. \V. Smith, J. II. Cowan, C.

I A. Betts. E E. Brown, Jamca 
A. Johnson, John Vamlerhock,
Alex Vaughan, James Sawyer,
J. F. Mnhnr, C. C. Woodruff,
T. O. Gillis, C. IE Walrh, Joe 
Fernandes, 0. C. Bryant, V. 

i E. Douglass, F. B. Bradley,
E. E. Hogan, J. F. Houlihan,
W. It. Fell. S. Rungo, E. E. 
Dinkle, S. C. Walker, I ) ’fond
ants.

To tlie defenadunts, (J. R. Cal
houn, T. O. Gillis, .1. M. Hunt, F. A. 
Hart, J. F. Mitchell, I.ouis Faint, 
C.. II. Walsh:

it appearing from the sworn hill 
herein tiled that you are non
residents of tin- state of Florida and 
that all of you are over the age of 
twenty-ono years and that your 
places of residence are as follows:

G. R. Calhoun, Fitkins, Colorado; 
T. (). GiMis, 'JO Tifton St., Atlanta, 
Georgia; .1. M. Hunt, Route J, Mar
ion, Virginia: F. A. Hart, Savannah,

' Georgia; J. F. Mitchell, 1219 North 
' Gi.uni uvciiuc, Sherman, Texas; 
I.ouis Faint, Catawba Sanitarium, 
Virginia; C. II. Walsh, Wilmington, 
North Carolina.

It is hereby ordered that you do 
appear in this court to the hill filed 
herein on tin* third day of Novem
ber. A. D. 1919.

It i* further ordered that this or
der In* published once a week for 
four consecutive weeks* in the San
ford Herald, a newspaper'-published 
In ?' •• s-«* 'S.*j7trTr"Florida.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said Circuit Court this 24th day of 
September, A. D. 1919.

(seali E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of Circuit Court.

A. K. Fower*.
Solicitor for Complainant.
C -5 tc

Deeply Impressive were the figure* i E. E. Wifiimnn. N. 
&f the cost of the late war, lit lives | Fernatidina; W. A. 
ind dollars It was the first Unto that 
tho official statistics have been imtdo 
public and thu tremendous total* 
ibockcl tho president’* audience*.

Show* Co»t of World War.
‘The war." said President Wilson, 

:ott Grenf hmnln and and her Do-
main* t3S,u00,0(P),00O; Franco JJ6,000r 
(■‘•■C.Ovo; tJi-j United States J25.0U0,- 
W0.0"0- ItiHiln 11̂ .000,000,00') Italy
1* ’ ' ' 1 ........... ; ltd e total. Inch..
thu i-ip -n>l.ttin-, cf Japan, Belgium 
»r.! other mull countries, of $123,000,-

it *t the Central Powers as fol
ks f Gunn,my $39,000,000,000; Aus- 
til* Hungary. $21,000,000,000; Turkey 
I 'l lltilgarl.i 13.000,000,000.

Thu United State.*," tho president 
! i’ !‘t OQO million dollars an 
L :r night and day for two years In 
! ’ *trugg|,. (o nave civilization. All 
1 ' however, fades Into In.slgnl- 

w'lu-n th'- (baths by 
:>r- con Idorcd. declared 

t.c president. Busala gavo 1,- 
T'-V"." int ri; Germany E00O.0O0; 
Fiaiicu 1.3X0.000; Orest Britain 900.- 
«•">; lt*il l.ooo; tho United States 
t0'3‘ ' la all. almost 7.500,000 men 
I-ri-hid in the great struggle, or 

more men than died In all of 
thu wars of tli,. previous 100 years.

Should Remember Recent Horrors.
Tb.s.. ar- terrible facts, and wo 

curbi never to forget them. Wo went 
to t.Ms w,r (o do a thing that wns 

-•• anu ntal for the world and what I 
c,,m" "Ut on this Journey for Is 

jo rmlne whether tho country has 
urgott.-n <>r not. I huvo found

• country lias not forgotten 
, BeTer Pormlt nnv who stands 
ln 11,1 "ay of the fulfillment of our 
»■ .t pledge*, over to forget tho sor- 
"'*-al day ho Hindu tho attempt."
• filtration and discussion, tho pro*- 

j 1 ,,oln,"'l out. must replace force
 ̂ ‘'fia* In tho settlement of world 
OM.-mersle*. Constantly ho dwell* 

“Pan tl„. facl thnt „ lu nat|on3 ,n
j.* '.ague agree to do one of two 

iir,( (0 .m.i.id (j,,.|r iiiffurencos
ar Itratlon, in which case they 

j to ®hldo Ly the decision Ton
ka lf unw,Blng to arbitrate, to
cl|U / h; lr Ca"° ,l,,’cussed by the Coun- 
rno *K dengue, in w hich case six 

u granted for discussion.
' tnonths must olnpso following 
ru-ult tlf ttil** last stop in urhltrn 

uon before t|„, 
tlcclare war.

out. 
nnd It

nation concerned can

f Hold. Out Hope For Ireland.
l,r,‘xldent took ndvantngo of 

. Mlon, propounded by tho Snn k>nn- 
co Labor Council to give the Infer-

h " ’ ircianii can urinR
ca«u l.eforo tho Lenguc of Nations

»ct„"'U when League Is•Cbtally n, exlHtetice.
turr ru,1B' h°. declared, w ill bo ro-WTr.' i! tn ,  ,
riv.u » — aapau,  no said, hnd
Ar , , '° ’onin ph'dgo to that effectAnl "Ith the Leaguo of 

tbo president,,orcf. said 
I

*^hl« shall b0 dono.»

Nation* In 
wo’ enn. IfOCCy a | * • v-niubiil, «'L L *1

**rv,.oa !l.rf*o». stand forth nnd say,

Y.: E. A. Wiley. 
Johnson. Alamo, 

Ga.; II. A. Rapp. N. Y.; R. N. Du
rand, Jax.; G. IE Hurd, Falm 
Bench; O. K. Bourn, Falutka. At 
the Seminole Hotel were W. Houston 
«.f Falutka; T. O. Rouse, T. W. Har
per, W. A met, II. Y. Schncflcr, F. E. 
Reed, E. C. Kail. Jax.: A. E. Dick
son. J. E. Ferenor, Faiatkn; Mrs. M. 
Bowen. Gainesville; A. M. Ellerloy, 

i W. Wilkerson, Mr. .Jackson, Jack
sonville; B. D. Craig, Dayotna; Jrs. 
I.ingutnbuilt, Arthur Jones, Jax.

Rally Duy nt M. E. Church
The members ,t< the Methodist 

Sunday school are planning a big 
Rally Day for Sunday, October 5th 
at in-:m.

They expect 500 men, women and 
children in Sunday school on tlint 
•lay and judging from past perform
ances they are very apt to get wjint 
they go after.

Arrangements are already made 
for a house to houre* canvas before 
Rally Day by the members of the 
school ami every man, woman ai d 
child near Sanford will lie invited to 
attend Sunday school at the M. E. 
church on that day, unless they arc 
already attending some other Sun
day school in tiie city.'

Arrangements are being made for 
a delightful program which while not 
long will lie inti resting anti enter
taining, nnd those who attend this 
service will he well repaid for their 
efforts.

Effect of While ".Moonshine"
The moonshine that is easily at

tainable hereabouts has a decided ad
vantage over^the old red water of 
joy. You can tnke a swig of the* 
w hite, go home, open up all the win
dows, blow your breath around the 
room one time vigourously and. 
presto, every skeeter halls the jack 
out in the open air with one foot 
over his upturned nose, when you 
close the windows, retire with all 
your clothes on 'you forget to take 
'em off) and are deud to the world 
till the boss sends the office dj-vil 
around about ten a. in. next day to 
know whether you are sick or on n 
strike, knowing full well ail the time 
wlints* tiie trouble. A little of that 
white goes a long ways.—St. Augus
tine Record.

NO HIGHER RATE

Tariffs on Fruits and Vegetable* 
From Florida Points

Senator Fletcher is in receipt of 
the following from Director Cham
bers of the Traffic Division U. S. 
Railroad fed

"The Administration does not at 
the present time contemplate any 
increase on fruits and vegetables 
from the Florida territory. Ferliaps 
your correspondents have reference

-Ui ■ -'ajJ-S.-


